
October 13, 1941 
ll: 35 a. a. 

HMJr: Hello. 

Fiorello 
LaGuardia: Hello, Henry. 

HMJr: Hov are you? 

L: Pretty good. 

HMJr: Fiorello •.. . • 

L: Yea. 

HliJr: ••••• thank you tor bri nging to my attention 
about those Internal Re•enue tellova. 

L: 

HMJr: 

L: 

HMJr: 

L: 

lll!Jr: 

L: 

lll!Jr: 

Oh, yu. That'll happen in the beat ot 
taro1lies. 

Well, they're out; and they 're not goi ng 
back. 

Good. Say, Henry •.•.• 

Yeah • 

••..• I'•• put my police on the aler t t or 
bootlegging. 

Yeah. 

And I think ve ought to reeume - you ought 
to get more aen here, beoauee you knov it 1 e 
Tery tempting nov with the tax••· 

I eee. 
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L: And ve caught a couple, but •ery emall atutt, 
you know. 

HMJr: 

L: 

Wh7 don 't you drop the taxee on liquor bet ween 
nov and November t iret? 

We are droppi ng i t tvo per oent. 
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(Laugh e) 

But lieten, after all, Hen~, I've got a 
govern.ent to run here. We re going t o drop 
the ealee tax on it. 

I eee. 

Two per cent. 

Well, I'll paee the word along to the Internal 
Revenue fellove. 

Yea, because •.•.• 

Nov, we'll make a couple of apot checks. 

Yea, ve • •.•• 

Any particular district, Fiorello, you're 
intereated in? 

What's that? 

Any particular district? 

Nc, ,it 1ll be general. We've got to watch 
it and also the etampe in the cabarets. 

I see. 

Tbat'a it- rou eee if the7 can eave f1ft7 
cents en a bottle, they'll de it. 

Right. 

Because thar' re after it. And thank you very 
much fer cleaning that up, Henry. 

And we'll do the other thing this week. 

Tbanlt you. 

Thank you. 
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onxa or !1111 COIIIISSIOIIB or CUIITOIIII 

October 13, 1941. 

TO: Secretary Morgentha.u 

FROM: W. R. Johnson. 

RE: X-rar detection of concealed 
jewe s - Your aemorandum of 
October 7, 1941. 

1.90 

Extensive tests conducted in 1937 with e. Kelly
Koet t X-ray fluoroscopic machine, supplemented by 
teats suggested by your inquiry, show tha.t the X-ray 
machi ne cannot definitely establish the presence of 
concea led jewels in packages. 

Under certain favorable conditions, the X-ray 
will indicate the presence of jewels in a package 
by shadows , but it cannot be known whether the 
shadows are of pearls, rubies, emeralds, or of 
art ic les other than precious atones . Diamonds are 
practically transparent to X-raye e.nd their 
presence is rarely indicated . A string of pearls 
under most favorable conditions ~aht possibly be 
identified by the shape of ita s ow. 

The tests were conducted with containers made 
of various materials, including wood, leather, 
cloth, fiber, and bakelite. 

Metal containers, such aa the caaes in which 
j ewels are ordine.rily carried in baggage, aake the 
X-ray d1Bclosu.re of the contained jewels extremely 
difficult and usually iapossible. Metal locks, 
chai ns, hinges, etc . , on leather or cloth bags also 
seriously interfere with X-ray examination of the 
contents. The presence of any articles other than 
jewels in the same container with jewels results in 
X-ray shadows which may obscure or confuse the shadows 
of the jewels. 
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The X-ray aachine should be used, ae here
tofore, by cuatoae in a !ev epecial caaee, but 
I believe that ita general uee in the ezamination, 
for ezaaple, o! leather containers which we do not 
want to open, would not produce eatie!actory 
resulte. 

191. 
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RMJr: 

General 
Watton: 

lii!Jr: 

lii!Jr: 

V: 

lii!Jr: 

It: 

lii!Jr: 

W: 

HMJr: 

W: 

liiiJr: 

W: 

Hl~Jr: 

'11 : 

H14Jr: 

W: 

RMJr: 

Hello. 

E. M. If. 

Ootober 1}, 1941 
}:00 p.a. 

H. M. Jr., broadcasting. 

How are you? Well aay, are you all right' 

I 1 ra all right. 

rrancea and I worried about you the other 
day in that daan ai:rplane buaineu. 

Yeah. 

But you came out all right? 

I et1ll come out. 

Well. •••• 

I'm the only man that ever tlew into a tree 
and tlew out. 

Well, that's what I understand. (Lau~e) 
Well, that's all right as long ae you re all 
right. 

Yeah. 

Now look here, this tellow Saul Baae ••••. 

Yea • 

.•..• Bone- his secretary ia always phoning ••••• 

Yeah • 

•.••. and the Preeident aaid that Jimmie Rowe 
ia holding the thing up beoauae he heard the 
tellow had been doing a lot or talking against 
the Pr esident out there. 

Well, now, I'll tell you Vbat'e happened. The 
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man who's beck ot this- who's stirri ng this 
up - ia Harold Ickes. 

Yea. 

193 

Now Herbert Gaston 1s out - was out 1n Seattle 
to talk betore the A. F. ot L. 

Yeah. 

I told him to make a particular i nveetiga tion 
as to hie loyalty, t o telk to this John and 
Anna Boettlger a~cut 1t, and he sald he would. 
And Herber t will be back in e day or two. 

Yeah. 

And as soon as I get a report trom him, I'll 
send i t over. 9ut all ot the ori ticism about 
Seul Haas comes trom Herold Ickes. 

•.4ell, now, look here, H. !~. Jr., this tellow -
secretary to Bone- Bone ' s eick over there et 
the hospital . •.•• 

I know • 

••... eaye be wants an answer yes or no trom us 
and it be got yes , he's going to assume that 
the recommendation is d1atastetul. What the 
hell ot t hat? Well, what- I haven't even told 
the ?resident. 

Yeah. Well ••... 

What would you tell him? 

Who, t he ?resident? 

No, tell Bone's secretary. 

Well, why not tell him the truth, that there's 
been certain criticisms and we 've bad these 
criticisms investigated and we expect before 
the end ot the week to have an answer . 
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Shall I tell him that the freaeur y Department 
ie going to report to ue bet ore the end ot 
the week1 

It you want to , yee. 

Shall I tell him that? 

You can, and then I'll have a report tor you 
before the end ot the week. 

All right. I think that'e the beet thing, just 
tell him the truth. 

I think 110. 

He eaid that you 11aid he wae okay. He had 
been here a month. 

That ill cor rect. 

Yea. 

And I don ' t beli eve that Herold Ickes knows 
whet he's talking about. 

Yeah. 

But you know, 0 Pe1 , 11ometimee the truth pays; 
you never know. 

That's right. That's right. 

Yeah. 

Well, ell right. Well, I'll Juet tell him that 
en honest-to-God investigation ia being made 
and that we'll hea r within a week. 

That's right. 

All right, thank you, air. 

Thank you. 

All right. Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 

• 
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HMJr: 

Opera t or: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

October 13, 1941 
): 18 p ••• 

She said Colonel Donovan ia not there, t hat 
he's gone , but she' d try to locate blm and 
have him call you. 

No . Is his secretary on the wire? 

Just a moment. I have bla secretary. 

Bello. 

1.95 

Col. Donovan's 
Secretary: Yea, sir. 

!ll!Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

!IJ.!Jr: 

S: 

HMJr : 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

m4Jr: 

S: 

HllJr: 

S: 

Thie i s Mr. Morgenthau speaking. 

Yes , air. 

Ie Colonel Donovan in town? 

Yes, he is. Re Just l ett the ottioe, 
Mr. Secretary, about tive minutes ago. 
I thought he was still in there . 

Well, now, I'd like him to aee Count Coudenhove
Xalergi. Got that? 

Row do you spell that? 

(Laugha) You sound southern. 

(Laughs) I am. 

How tar south? 

Oh, Just Virginia. 

I see . Well, I' ll- 0-o-u-d-e-n- ....• 

Yes, sir. 

••••• h-o-v-e. 

H-o-v-e. 
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Hyphen. 

Yes, sir. 

Capital X-a-1 •.•. . 

Yes, sir. 

••..• e-r-g-i. 

Yes, sir. 

Nov, if you will leave vord with my office 
when Colonel Donovan oan see Count Couden
hove-Xalergi, I'll get word to him. He ' ll 
be here today and t omor row. 

Yes. The Count will be i n town today end 
t omorrow? 

Yes. 

{]h huh. 

Well , wait a minute, I'll ask him. (Talks 
aside) 'A' ill you be here today snd tomorrow? 

Yes, he' l l stsy if he can see him today or 
tomorrow. 

:res, sir. 

(Talks aside) Where ~n you be reacned? 

He can be reached at the Car negie Endovoent. 

( 'l'alks aside) \11th the Car negie Endowment 
Fund? 

The Carnegie Endowment at Jackson Place, 
here in Washington. 

Yes, sir. 

The Carnegie Endowment Fund for Peace, you 
know. 

------- - -

1.96 
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Yee, eir. And 70u want at to call the Count 
d1rectt 

Yea. 

All r1g111: . So I'll ·make those arrangeaente 
and let h1.m know • .•. • 

:197 

You'd better - I tell 7ou. You better do 1t 
through Mrs. Klott. 1-1-o-t-t. Let Mrs. llott 
know. 

Yes , a1r. That 18 your secretary? 

That 'a r1ght. 

All r1ght , a1r. I'll do that. 

And she 111 get 1n touch w1 th h1m. 

Yes, I certainly w111. 

Thank you. 

You 1 re welcome. 
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HMJr : 

Francie 
Siddle: 

HHJr: 

B: 

!ll(Jr: 

8: 

~·!Jr: 

8: 

Hl~Jr: 

B: 

~Jr: 

8 : 

!!MJr: 

8: 

RI!Jr: 

8: 

H!!Jr: 

il: 

Rallo. 

October 13, 1941 
):2) p.m. 

Rallo, Renry. This ia Francia. 

No. 

Yes . 

Francia, the Biddle, huh? 

That's right. Attorney General. 

Yeah. 

1.98 

Henry, there a.re two eull matters. In the 
first place, I think you already know, LaGuardia 
called me last week to say he wanted to know 
why a lot ot Revenue Agents were in New York 
checking over peti t i ons tor his nomination. 

They 've all been taken out. 

And would I put a squad on them. I said, 
•Certainly not. You take it up with the 
Secretary. I don't want to i nterfere with 
hi m in any way. • 

A squad on my men, huh? 

A squad or your men. 

Yes. 

All right. You know about that. 

Yeah, they've been withdrawn; but what I'm 
trying to find out is who gave the order. 

Well , I'd be very much i nterested, and let's 
raise a hell ot a stink over 1t. 

I'm trying to ••..• 

Especially 1t 1t comes trom the man we think 
1 t comes from. 
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Well, I don't knov vho you ••en. 

Well,, I mean eomebodJ' at Nev York. 

Yea. 

(Laughs) 

Yee. Tba t' a vhere I think it did. 

Good boy. 

•. 

But ve're on it, and ve 're tolloving- vl!'re 
on it and ve're running it dovn, but the men 
vere taken ott Saturday. 

Uh huh. The other thing 1a thia. 

Yeah. 

I talked to the President about it last week. 

199 

A very amusing thin~ hapPened. Laat spring, 
under the President e Direotive Order - I think 
nov they oall them ·Direot1 vee - but under the 
President's Direotive, the FBI vae supposed to 
do all the investigation ot subversive clerke 
i n the various departments. It eo happened 
that juet betore that etatute vae passed - it 
waa oart ot an appropria tion bill setting aside 
a hundred thousand dollars and direoting the 
FBI to make the inveetigation and to report 
to Congress. 

Yea. 

Just betore that, we dieoovered that the FBI 
had been i nvestigating Hra. Helm •.... 

Yea. 

•.••• and they oal led ua up i n great ooneternation. 

That's r2.ght. 

She'd gotten on the - on one ot the other pay
rolla, you knov. 

Yes. 

• 
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And Bob wae so annoyed about the whole thing, 
that he took the FBI ot t all investigations 
except our own. 

Yes. 

Then Congr ess passed t his order , and s i nce 
then, we've been doing- in a rather unsatis
factory way - the invest i gations. Now, when 
I t alked to the President about it, he asked 
me to do two things. 

Yea. 

200 

In the first place, hereaf ter i nstead or writing 
to the departments - "Do you want eo and so in
vestigated? We think he' e subversive• .. . .• 

Yeah. 

•.• .. we're going to go ahead and make the in
vestigat i on and then send over the results to 
the department eo thot they won't be out in 
the position of trying to determine somet hi ng 
they really haven ' t got the information about 
t ry to do it a li t tle more objectively . 

And secondly, he want ed to hBve ue do al l the 
i nvestigations hereBfter eo that it bP centered 
in one organization. What actually happens is, 
I understand, the Civil Service are doing a 
l ittle i nvestigation end you're doing a certain 
amount tor some or the war defense industries. 

11ell, we 1 re doing it tor the OEM. 

Only the OEM? 

Onl)' •• .• • 

Only OEM. 

•• . •• sa t ar as I know. 

Well, the Pr esident sai d he'd like ue to do 
it t or everybody. 
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- ~ -
Well, now, you'd better get a l e tter ; becauee 
a t tar t b1e hapuened, the White House aeked me 
to do OEM and OPM. 

Oh, yes. 

And I ea1d I wouldn't. I r er ueed to do i t. 

Yes. 

Then the President wrote me a r ormal r equeet. 

Ob, yee. Who would heve that? 

Who would have what? 

Your - hi s request t o you. Have we a copy ot 
it? 

Well, I - no, I don't eee why you shoul d . 

No, but I mean I thought you wanted me to • . ... 

11ell , I' ll. .• . • 

'11111 you take a look at 1 t? 

No, I' l l do bett er then thet. I'll send you 
e copy or it. 

Good. The reaeon 1e th1e. Our reaeon, Henry, 
1e we're very much afra i d or what'e going on 
in Congress. Apoarently thoee boys - the Dies 
crowd - ere juet welting for a chence to crack 
down hard, and some or the organ1~at1one - well, 
the Li br ary and Labor and some or t be other e, 
are very ner vous about-it and haven ' t been making 
very many inveetiga t1one. 

Look, Francie • .••. 

And we' d rather like to take the r esoonsibility 
or the whole thi ng. 

Now let me just- 1t'e all r ight with me . ... • 

Fi ne. 
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• . •• • Jus t aa long aa the Pr eei dent wi ll write 
me a f ormal letter r elievi ng me or that 
responsiblli ty. 

All right. Well , wi ll you eend me a copy? 

You ' ll have a copy by hand Wi thi n the hour. 

202 

Now, one o t her thing . This thin~, you see , 
what 's happened i s t his; ana youTd be t ter make 
up your mi nd i f you're going to take full 
responsi bili ty. A l ot or these people - these 
~ollar-a-year-men - you won ' t f i nd t hey're sub
versive in the sense t hA t it' s usually used . .•.• 

Yes. 

••.. . but you'll find t he t aulte a f ew of them 
have income tax troubles , a nd your me~ never 
~ade the investigation on that. 

\iell , do you t hi nk t hat s houl d 'be made i n addition 
to the other ? 

Oh, well I t h i nk i t ' s - personally , I t hi nk 
it ' s mor e i mpor t an t , 'because the dol lar -a- yes r 
men t hAt come down are not subversive , 'but t hey 
may have some ver y 'bad i ncome tax r ecor ds. 

Yes, tbet's quite right. 

And not what we've 'been doi ng. We haven't done 
the subve rsive thing. 

Oh, you haven't done the eu'bvereive thing? 

Oh, no. 

Well, I under stood that you had been doing it. 

Oh , no. 

You ' re sure or t ha t? 

Posi t ive. 

You are? 

• 
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fll4Jr : Y ... 

8: 

RMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

lll4Jr: 

8: 

RMJr: 

8: 

I dDn' t think ve oare a thln& about the 
1nooae tax. I think" that'• tor JOU to 
oont1nue. 

Look, rrano1e. 

Yee. 

Let •• take - look - beoauee 70u and I v1ll 
ne•er haTe aftJ trouble. Nov, let me eend tba 
l etter oTer that the Preeident wrote JOu. 

Yea. 

And- 1t 1 e not Yer7 ooapli llentarJ to 70ur 
departaent ••... 

Sure. 

••••• but I'll send it oTer an7V17; and I think 
tor hie ealte 7ou1 d better not oiroulate it. 

All right. 

lll4Jr: You'll see why when 7ou reed i t. I didn't 
vr1te it. 

8: 

HI!Jr: 

8: 

lll4Jr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

No. I underetand. 

But I think tor the Pree1dent 1 e eake, you~d 
better not abov 1t to aDJbOdJ. 

Right. 

See' 

Yeah. I don't think - I d1dn' t underetand 
that , Benr7. I underetood JOU were 4Ding 
eoae ot the eubYereiYe exaa1nation. 

I tell JOU What I'll do. I'll eend 111 
A4111n1etratiTe Aee1etant, Norman Tboapeon, 
oTer v1th the letter •.••. 

Oh, well ••••• 
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•• ••• which you oan read- Nor~an Thompaon. 

Oh, certainly, yee. 

And tor the sake. ot the Preeident , I think 
we'd better not leave the letter over the~e. 

Fine. I ' ll just glance at it, and then ••••• 

ADd then Norman knove all abou t this. 

Yeah. 

'lie ' re no t doing the aubver aive, but ve are 
doing the income tax. 

Well , I t hink you ought to go on v1th t hat, 
by all means. 

And it you will tell Norman, and he csn t ell 
you, because he's handled the whole set-up. 

Fine. 

Because a lot ot these tellovs shouldn 't be 
working tor the Government. 

That's right. 

Because they've got lousy i ncome tax records. 

Fine. 

But I am ninety-nine per oent sure we 've 
never done any vork on the eubversive. 

Very good, I. .... 

We ..... 

204• 

•.••• rather think you have, but I 'm not- ot 
course , you know more than I do - but I rather 
think you have. 

No. No. 

Well, that' s fi rs t rate then. 
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No , we haYe not. 

Well, then t here'• no problem at all. 

I know we haYen't. 

Fine. 

I mean, when I say I know ve certainly haven't 
the last year or two. 

Fine. Oh, well that'e all right. 

Nov, let me aek you thla. When do you 
vant to see Norman Thom?eon? 

Why, I can 8ee hlm thle afternoon lt he •..•• 

Name the tillle. 

Withln the next hal t hour I could see him. 

Do you vant hlm ther e a t tour o'clock? 

May I Just check - let's eee a minute. Oh, 
I could see hlm at t our-fifteen. 

He'll be there. 

n ne. 

I e that all, becauee I've got one. 

That '• all. 

I vas surprlaed tha t duri ng your absence t hey 
appoi nted somebody out in Cleveland instead 
ot Groesman. Remember I oalled you? 

Oh, I knov you did, yea. 

And then they - you eald that you vented to 
make that investigation. 

Well, I looked 1nto l t , but Freed had a very, 
very strong record. I think lt had practically 

' 
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been decided. 

Yeah. 

I mean, I thlnk t he thlng had - Bob had 
sent through the thlng, though I dldn't 
know lt at the tlme. 

He had sent lt through? 

He' d sent lt through already, yes. 

Oh. 

Yes. '.lell, I ought to have called you. 
I'm sorry, Henry. I dldn 't thlnk about lt. 

Well, I was a little eurprieed. 
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I'm sorry. I should have called you about 
lt. But Bob had eent Freed's recommendation 
ln before I came 1n to aot. 

I see. 

I'm sorry. 

All right. 

Rlghto. 

'ibanlt you. 
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Nora&n •.... 

Yea, a1r. 

Oot obtr 13, 1941 
3:31 p.a. 

•••.• I Juet made a statement to the Attorney 
General that on this investi~at1on of OPM and 
OEM that we're doing, we don t do any aub
vere1ve 1nveet1gation. Am I right or wrong? 
Hello. 

Well •.... 

I mean aa to whether the aan is aubvereive -
Just to inoome tax. 

Tbat's right. Tbat's aa I understand it. 
Mr. Gaston, the last time I was with hi m, 
we disouaeed it with Elmer Irey, a nd that 
was my recol lection, that he confined it t o 
that. 

But we never go in t or the subversive sturr. 

No, a1r. 

Well, I swore up and down that we didn't. 
!low who 1 e - are you familiar w1 th that? 

You ' d better l e t me oheok v1th Irey or ••• •• 

Well, I tell JOU what you do •.••• 

••••• with Gaston. 

I tell you what you do. You know the letter 
the President wrote us about asking ua to 
do it? 

Yes, 81r. 

You get hold of t hat l etter, and you and 
Elmer be in rranoia Biddle ' s ottioe at tour
fifteen thia afternoon. 

·-------
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Yea, air. 

And tell El•er that I aa1d that we don't do 
any eubYera1Ye. It I'• wrong, I want hill 
to tell lie about 1t. 

That 1 e right. 

But he had eome oonYereat1on with the Preeident. 
I told hill he could read the letter ot the 
Preeident to me. 

Yee. 

But in Yiew ot what the Preeident aaid about 
the department, I didn't want to leaYe that 
letter lying around. 

T&at 1 s right. 

But it the Preeident wante to cell us ott, 
then I want a formal letter, see? 

That's right. 

But Biddle eaid the only thing he's intereeted 
in ie that he wante to baYe entire reeponei
bility tor the aubYereiYe end. 

Tbat't right. 

And he 111 be glad to haY I ue do the inco111 
tax end. 

I see. 

Well •.••• 

I'm pretty sure that'• what we're doing, but 
I'll check it. 

Well , you and !l11er be at hie cttice at tour
fifteen. 

Yes, eir. 

And give lie a written report on What bappene. 

Yea, air. 

Thank you. 
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TO 

,.o .. llr. ft 3ISC. 

Ia aoool'4aaoe with )'ov tann.nlooaa Ill', In, _. I -• te 

~ba ottloa ot tba .utom.,. O.eftl nu atw-. I llbGn4 tlilt 

.t.Uom.,. O.eral the PrM14tat'• attar ot lMn.az7 28, 1941, Sa 

11bl.ob be 41Mo1:o4 t11et ~ltlaUoou Sa all - ot per-. 

propoeo4 tor ~t Sa the ...,eral cSot•oe ol'PAiraUou 

requirlq lllnnl&lt.Uoa be a4anuea 11r ~- !rouar)' ~. 

Ia ~bll letter ne Pr.•14•t nno4 tbat be wlehlcS ")'ou waleS lan 

)'Our lllneUpUn eonloo arrap to baacSle tbla '1'0!:7 prollp\l;r a4 

thoroucbl:r. • 

Ia aoool'4aaoe 111\b the Pr.elcS•t' 1 41re&t101l the•• ianaU-

oblok llu be• al)' of 1a- tax ~. 

!be .t.ttorD.,. -•ral poiato4 .,., thlt 1ll a loot ot Cciol&rMI 

&pPJ'O'fo4 1•• 28, 1941, U boMM the cSut)' ot the Jo4eftlllvoa 

ot IDYoat lptlOII to : 

• anaUpte the lllll)lofaoe ot .,..1:7 cSopan..t, 
...,.., , acS 1a4op&D4&Dt oetabllelllllat of the 
Jo4eral OGre~ WIIO are -bora of abnralTa 
or.,..UsaU0111 or a4'f00ah the onnbrow of the 
Jo4eftl aor .. -t, acS report lte tiacSlql to 
CloDCI'MI·" 
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I told the Attom"T General tbet we bed IIJiderstood tbet lew 

to ,..an , aa it so etatee , tbet the Federal Bureau ot 1Dnat1gat1oll 

wae oharged with the reepOD.aibility tor illveetigatillg oases where 

pereone ore membero or eubToreive orgeni~atione or advocat e tho 

onrthrow or the Federal GoTeX'Illllant . '!'be Attomey OeD.eral expreoae4 

aome doubt u to tbet liml.tation and I gathered tbet be bed ill lllilld 

that tbe Federal Bureau or 1D.nat1getion ahould innatigate all 

ca••• to dnelop the raota •• to poaaible autrrerain activity. or 

course, ill our illveat1gat1ona wbeD. we riiJI illto ertdence or detillite 

aulrrera1n aet1T1ty or questionable loyalty, ,. should and do report 

t!uot to the Federal Bureau or 1Dnat1gation eo required b)' tba 

etetute reterred to . 

The Attorney General illdioeted tb8t the whole matter needed 

atu4¥ tO aee that there is DO dupliontiOil Of iDTOStigations ill 

these matters, and indicated that he ie going to tan: to tho 

Preoidont about it. 

The Attorn"T General al60 raised a ClUeet1on ae to whether tba 

'l'reeaury or the Federal Bureau or IDveet1gat1oD ebould eal<e pre

lia1Dary 1Dveat1gat1ona 1D caeoa or alleged subversive activity oo 

tbe part of Treasury - ployeea. It baa bean the practice tor the 

DepartEent or 1ueti ce to rater auoh oaeee to uo for adTice as to 

whether t he matter 1·mrrante investigation by the Federal Bur·sau or 

In•eetigation. Whether or not thie practice is to be continued 

he aeemad t o be 1D doubt. 
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THf: W HITE HOUSf: 

WASHINGTON 

lebNAey 38, 1941 

1 Ia.,. ,tuat racel~ a _n.114,_ fi'(>D llr . II.:K.7D014a t o 
tbo offoct \bat la.,.otl~tlooo of poroono propooed f or eaplor
ant 1D tbo ••••ral 4ef.., .. orcatdoatlooo ehlcb be J:u<o roqueotod 
Of t bO lodoral B\lreall Of Ia ... otl&&tlOD baYO hooD UDaatl ofactOI'J 
bocauoe of tbo o1oWDeu with wblcb t be JuH&U ao oble to baDcllo 
t hoa . I ba ... . t herefore , lnatructo4 hla to turo Oftr to 70u 
all caoao roqu11'1114; lnnotlptloa and I wiob 7011 would ban 70111' 
lnootl~u ... oeme e ·~ t o blul41e tb .. •eey proll!>t 17 and 
t horo11gbl7 . llclle)'Doldo wi ll u.ke the ua'll&l. f ono of requu t for 
t bl o work t o be p erfonood b7 the Traaoury UDder aut borlt7 of t he 
pr o•1o looo of t he Zeo~ Aet . 

l 
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HMJr: 

l(HO 
Perki ns: 

'll(J r : 

? : 

l!!I.Jr: 

P: 

'!l!Jr: 

? : 

P: 

!w.Jr: 

P: 

:zl.!Jr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

? : 

h1~Jr: 

? : 

Hello. 

Yes , Mr. Secreta r y. 

Henry l~orgenthau . 

How are you, s ir? 

Fi ne. How are you? 

Ootober 1}, 19~1 
}:}8 p. m. 

Jus t gran~ . l·:r . Secr etary. 

I Just wanted to thank you for talking t~ 
the Vice- Pres ident about th3t Bankhead matter. 
It was ver y nice of you to do it. 

:en , I had t he greatest admi r a tion tor your 
broad shoulders. (Leughe) 

And .••.. 

212 

These a re wonderf ul daye. The reward or trying 
to help your f ell ow men i e to get kicked i n the 
oants , I guese, and just all keep goi ng. (LaughP) 

But it ' s bor ne rru1t, and I Jue t wanted to say 
" t hank you•. 

::ell, 1t' s da:nn thoughtful or you to call, and 
not at all neceaeary. 

'Jell , · those a r e the little things wh1ch shoY 
you whether you have e rev trienda i n to~T. or 
not . 

You 've go t them. 

'·"ell, I' d like to think or you as one or them. 

'hell, you kno"'' I am. 

I know. 

'«ell , it's Just swell or you to call , an" I 
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4eep1J appreo1ase lS. 

l!lCJr: Tbank JOU. 

P: Oood-bJ•· 

IOIJr: Oood-b7•· 
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I!IIJr: Bello. Rollo. Rollo. 

OoCO'bor 13, 1~1 
J:~l p. a . 

Operator: Bbo111 pvt b1a on 1n Juot a oooond. 

V1oe-Proo. 
Wallaoo: Hello. 

I!MJr: Bello, BtllJ'1. 

W: 'XIO. 

HMJr: Bow aro JOut 

W: Oh, f1no. 

KMJr: I Juot wanted to ••1 to JOU that Bankhead 
called •• up and wao terr1bl7 n1oe about that 
whole buainaee of what he vao euppoeed to haTe 
eaid about Bendereon and me. 

W: Yee. 

HMJr: And he aa1d that he 41d it through a 11utual 
friend and I haTe good reason to bel1aTe tbat 
rou wore that 11utual friend. 

W: 

ID!Jr: 

W: 

RMJr: 

W: 

ID!Jr: 

W: 

Well , JOU 1re - I'll l&f thio: JOU 1re awfull7 
emart to deduce it, but ••••• 

It -• torriblf nice of JOU, and I real17 
appreciate it; becauoo one d.ooon't haTe man7 
friondo in tb1o town, and Bankhead claioed he 
neTer aaid it - that he'd boon misquoted - and 
gaTe a etateaant out to the proeo. 

Did 1t gat printodt 

It 41d not. Tbooa th1ngo neTer catch up. But 
ho ehowed a ni ce ep1rit about it. 

Yeah. Yeo, I know ho fealo ••... 

Bo roallJ eeeaod to be quite upeot. 

Yeah. 
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W: 

RMJr: 

ll: 

RUJr : 

II: 

RMJr: 

ll: 

RMJr: 

W: 

HI!Jr: 

11: 

RMJr: 

W: 

IIMJr: 
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But I 414 appree1a• l"DIIJ' taWnc 1:o 11.1a, &114 
11: 1 1 n1 oe to know 1:11a t one baa a few frllndl 
1n town. 

87 the W&J, Ben1'7, I lint OYer 1:0 Bal'l'7 Vh11:1 
a propoeltion to oheok in 11.11 pereonal oapao1tJ ••••• 

Yu. 

•••• • that,ou a1&ht poeeibl7 ba intaraetld in 
chaoking into. 

What'• that! 

Oh, it's an idea I had- 1ort of a p1pe dl'eaa
that I thought aight help praYint 1nflat1on and 
aleo giYe NYinge to dnw on in the future. 

I aea. Well, I'll epealt to Bar1'7 about 1t. 

I thought - he wu kind enough oonoerning 1t, 
eo I thought 1t aight be worthwhile calling to 
your attention. 

Good. 

It he hadnlt 1polten ltlndly about 1t, I wouldn't 
haYe bothered JOU with 1t. 

All right. 

But he epolte eutf1oilllt17 --~ Ia a per1onal 
oapao1 ty, 10 I '• 1nol1nel w tilU 1t aJc~t be 
worthwhl.le looltlng into. 

I ' ll talte 1t boae with •• ton1aht and reed 1t. 

All right. 

Thanlt JOU. 

Good-bye, Henry. 

Good-bye. 
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Subject: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
216 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATK Oct. l J , 1941 

Seor:;t;t•rr rgenthau 

Mr. • . 
Etteot on Total Amount ot Debt if Outatanding Guaran
teed Obligations are Replaoed by D1reot 

In aooordance with your requeat , I haTe had 
prepared ~d am attaching hereto a table showing 
the amount by which the direct debt ot the United 
Statee would be increased it all out atanding 
guaranteed obligations were retired and refunded 
by t he ieauanoe ot direct obligations . The table 
ahowe th1e under two aaewnpt1one: (1) that all 
callab~ guaranteed issues will be retired at the 
tirat oall date , and (2) that all euoh ieauea will 
run to final maturity. 

Attaobment 
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Amount by Wbioh the D1reot Debt Would Be Inoreaeed 
It All GuAranteed Obl1gat1one Outetand1ng October 1. 19~1, 

Should Be Ret1red and Rerunded by D1reot Ob11gat1ons • 

Date It Ret1red at It Retired at 
First Call Date r1na1 Ma tur1ty 

(In a11110De or dollars) 

Deoeaber 314219~1 616 616 
Junt 30, 19 1 ,262 926 
Deceaber 31~ 19~2 2, 73 1 ,522 
June 30, 19 3 3 ,025 l,llll 
December 31~19~3 3 ,3tt9 2,135 
June 30, 19 5.7 3 2,1120 
December 314?19~ ~ · 7~3 ~,691 June 30 , 19 ,910 ,10 
' .... ........ .. .. 
December 31, 19~6 
June 30, 19~7 

6,910 
6,910 

4, 107 
5,201 

~ ••••••• 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 

May 15, 19~9 6,910 6,036 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
May l, 1952 6 ,910 6 ,1115 
••••• •• • 0 ••••••• • 

March 15, 1964 6,910 6,910 

Treaeury Deparwent, 
D1T1e1on or Reeearoh and 8tat1et1oe. 

October 9, 19~1. 

• Exolud11 FHA debentures. The whole amount ot theee 
debenture• outetand1ng on Auguet 31 , 19~1. wae $17 
m1ll 1one. Add1t1onal debenture• w1ll be 1eeued under 
ex1et1ng law rrom tlae to t 1me 1n unpred1otab1e amounte. 
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October l), 1941. 

TOz The Secretary 

!Jr. Sulll van 

In responae to your inquiry over the telephone about 
t he diitieultiee the exaodners of the Vinaon lnTestigating Co2-
111ttae have been having, I called l!r. Toland, Counsel ror the 
Coo-a ttee . He advised me 1t was the P,ethlehea Ship'!:>ul.lding 
Coq>ecy which refused to per:d.t the l!!l<AJ!dn,.rs to eontinu.e their 
im">•ti~ation or the co~·· books. This examination had been 

21.8 

i n progress for about three weeks , after a lengtey del.a:y in getting 
undur r.•;, much Toland attributed to th" ec>r'IJ)t.ey 's desire to weed 
out the records before permitting the exaadners to see them. The 
exalllir.ation was going forward IUider a Congressional IIUbpoena , when 
a Nav;y admiral wrote to the Coman<lanta or all shipbuilding ;yards 
inst~etinr them not to per-Jit the companies to anewer questions 
in ropard to classifi ed contracts . (Toland advises me that 
pr&ctically all contra c ts are classified. ) 

l'lhen the Comzrd.ttee•e eYJ>III.ners were ordered to stop 
work on the books of the "ethlehem Shipl:uildinl\ Company, !Jr . Toland 
arranud a conference with Secretary Knox 1 which was held on Friday 1 
October lOth. As a result of this conference the instructions frocz 
the adoiral to the coOI:llllldanta of tbe shipbuj.ldi!lf col!'p&nies were 
withdrawn . 

. Toland advised r;e that in one contract the :l4thlehen 
Shipbuildinc C=pany cade a proti t of 72 percent and has alread;y 
redrafted this particular contract to rec!uee the cost to the Covern
z:>ent by $7SO,ooo. 

Toland stated that the 247 percent profit referred to in 
the """" release had been earned by an inatruoent company. I asked 
him it I could get a list of the Ci,.. that had ude unconscionable 
profits but he eaid he could not gi·te it to me without authority 
from the Committee . Howevor, he said he would be glad to discuss 
it with me at length at l uncheon on l.!onday, October 13th. 
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TO 

llr . 

Subject: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTI!:R-OF"F'ICE CO,..,..UNICATION 

enthau 

Situati on, 
October 11, 19~1 

Summar:r 

219 

COIIIJ'lDE!I'lUL 

DAT&Oot ober 13, 1941 

(1) The aeaso.nal.lJ-adjuated index or industrial. produc
tion tor September is now estimated by the Federal. Reserve 
Board at 161, a gain or 1 point over the revised index t or the 
previous month. In Septeaber or laet 7ear the index atood at 
127, and in Auguat 1939, just before the outbreak or the war, 
i t WO.S Onll' 105. 

(2) The BLS all-commoditl' index in the week ended 
October ~ rose 0.4 point to 91.6, thue e~ualling the previoua 
high reached in the aecond week in September. The BLS coat 
ot living index tor September, aooordlng to confidential pre
liminary figures , will abow t he str1k1ng increase or 2.0 per
cent, the h1gheet since t he war began. 

(3) The seasonal. peak 1n freight carloadinge normally 
occurring during the current month appeare almost certain to 
tell below earlier trade and ICC expectations , apparentll' 
because or revised freight handling policies and increased 
railroad ettioienc7. As a result, a freight car shortage 
tbls season 1a llltell' to be averted, although the oar surplus 
Will be unoomtortabll' small at the beet. 

(4) Steel tonnage scheduled tor production last week 
rose eligbtl7 above the pr evious record high. However, labor 
troublee and aorap shortages may have out actual. production 
below scheduled output. The OPK has placed iron a.nd steel 
scrap under tull pri ori ties control. 

(5) The scope or the potential curtailment i .n non-defense 
activity has been broadened by the limitation on new building 
construction imposed by SPAB. Total bui lding in 19~1 , exclu
sivs ot repairs and remodeling, is estimated by SPAB at 
$11,000,000,000, or which 16,100,000,000 ia non-def ense con
struction. An indefinite part or the non-defense work will be 
el1minatedby t .he new order. 

- - - - -
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IndustriAl produot1on alightlx hi.gher 

On the basis ot preliminary data, the Federal Reserve 
Board now estimates the seasonally-adjusted index ot indue
trial production tor September at 161. Tbia is 1 point 
higher than the downward-revleed tlgure tor the previous 
month, and oontraate sharply with year-earlier levels when 
the index stood at 127. In August 1939, Just before the 
outbreak ot the war, the index was only 105. Despite the 
turther slight rise last month, the index has shown a 
di stinc t tendency to level ott since last June, the rise 
in act ual production eince that time being only a little 
gre~ter than the usual seasonal proportions. (See Ch&rt 1. ) 

The steadiness ot the adjus ted index ot industrial pro
ducti on last month was not matched by the New York Times 
weekly index ot bueinese activity which showed a slightly 
declining tendency. Moreover , in the week ended October ~. 
the Times index extended its decline by dropping 0.5 point 
to 127. 7. However, during the same period Barron's index 
ot business activity rose 0.6 point to 139.0. 

Some indication ot reduced employment in non-defense 
i ndustries ie seen in the September employment report ot 
the New York State Department ot Labor. Factory employment 
and payrolls in New York State during September, tor the 
f irs t t ime this year, showed lese than a normal seasonal 
gai n over the previous month. Employment rose 2.5 percent, 
as compared with a usual increase of about 2. 9 percent, and 
payrolls rose 3,g percent against a usual gain of 3.9. Sev
eral non-defense plants were reported to have laid ott workers 
due t o lack ot materials. 

BLS a1l-oommod1tY index higher 

The BLS all-commodity index in t he week ended October ~ 
rose 0.~ point to 91.6, carrying it back to the h1gb point 
reached i n the second week in September. In the intervening 
period, t he price index of tarm products declined l percent, 
but all other major commodity groups adYanced or .remained 
unchanged. The largest advance was a 3 percent gain in the 
chemicals and allied products group, featured by an advance 
ot 17 percent in prices ot drugs and pharmaceuticals. This 
sharp rise was ascribed partly to the higher excise taxes 
etteotive October 1 . 
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Jlt1o 92"12'!t1tl lO!If 

The BLS wholeeale prioe index of 28 baaio oo.-o41tiee 
deoUned 1 percent in the weelt ended October 1.0, largel7 beoauae 
ot reduced prioee tor doaeetio agricultural pro4uote. Althougb 
the index ot 11 import oo .. o41tiea declined aoderatel7, the 
greater part ot the decline in the combined index was due to a 
deoreaae ot 1.2 percent in the domeetio oo .. o41tiea groUp. {See 
Clu!rt 2. ) The drop in this group WOuld haYe been 110re aarlr.ed 
1t a riae ot 13 percent in zino prioee, 4ue to the lifting of 
the prioe ceiling b7 OPA in order to ett.ulate production, bad 
not partiall7 otteet declines in other coMc41t1ea. 

Cotton prioea declined laat weelr. aa the Oo•ernaent orop 
report ieeued on Wedneeda7 indicated a larger 7ield than the 
trade bad expected. The October crop eatiaate ot 11,o61,000 
bales waa 351,000 bales higher than the September eetiaate. 

The domeetic wheat crop as ot October 1 wae estimated 
b7 the Crop Reporting Board during the week at 961,000,000 
bushels, an increase ot 3,500, 000 buahale oYer the September 1 
estimate. Wheat futures moYed lower during the weelr. and now 
show a rather substantial decline from the recent high reached 
around the beginning of the month. 

Bow 1 par1tx• baa1a under oone1dtr&t1on 

A further moYe toward 1 intlation b;y leg1tlatio.n1 is eeen 
1n the Thomae Bill {S. 1955) to prcYide a new formula tor 
computing parit7 prices of tara prcduote intr oduced in the 
Senate on October 6 and referred to the Co1111ittee on Agriculture 
and J'oreetr7. !hie bill would re-define 1 parit71 b:r (1) eh1tt-
1ng the baee period to 1919-1929 troa 1910-1914, and (2) using 
the BL8 &ll-ooamo41t:r index {1926 • 100) ae a aeaeure_ot changel 
in the coet ot goods bought b7 taraere. It would also base 
par1t7 pricea on central market price aYeragee, rather than 
on farm price a•eragea aa at preeent. 

From an inflation Yiewpoint, the bill would have two 
important intluencee. It would inoreass b:r about 5 percent 
the current par1t7 prices tor agricultural produote as a 
group

1 
although parit7 prices tor eome products {notablJ 

wheat/ would be reduced. This would be eign1tioant 1n View 
ot the "110 percent ot parit7" limitation on farm product 
pr1oe ceilings in the pending prioe control bill. Seoondl7, 
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and ot much greater importance , it would provide a more rapid 
riee in parity prices, since the BLS all-commodity index 
(itself heavily weighted With tarm products) may be expected 
t o rise more steeply than the present index or coete ot goode 
bought by farmers , which by legislation includes also interest 
and taxes. The combined effect would be largely to nullity 
the errectivenees ot the price control bill , eo tar as tarm 
products are concerned. 

The extent to which prices or important rarm products 
have advanced above parity, as currently defined, is shown 
in Table l . It will be noted that the f arm products which 
were above parity on September 15 included a considerable pro
portion ot the i mportant sources ot farm income. 

Living costs advance in t he United States and Canada 

The BLS cost or living index t or September, according 
to confidential preliminary figures, Will show the striking 
increase or 2.0 percent , t he highes t since the war began . 
(Bee Chart 3, upper section.) The cost ot living index has 
increased 6,g percent since March. 

Some indication ot the effect ot a war economy on living 
coats may be gained from a review ot recent Canadian experi
ence . Figures released last week by the Dominion Bureau ot 
St ntis tice ehow that l iving costs in Canada rose 0.9 paroent 
during August, and have advanced 13.8 peroent eince the be
ginning ot the war. (Refer to Chart t') In comparison, the 
coat ot l iving index tor the United S atea in September showed 
a gain of 9. 3 percent since the war began. 

-· --

The rapi dity of the advance i n food costa during recent 
months , bot h in Canada and the United 8tatee 1 is particularly 
outstanding. (Bee lower section ot Ohart 3·1 The August in
dex ot retail rood coste tor Canada ihowa a ripe ot more than 
one-fifth ( 22.2 percent) since the beginning or the war , while 
f ood coats in the United States in September had risen approxi
mately 18.5 percent . 

Peak freight oarloadinga below expectations 

The sagging tendency in the New York Times index recently 
has been largely due to the failure ot freight oarloadings to 
show the usual seasonal expansion. Ae a result, earlier trade 
and ICC expectations or maximum weekly loadings or around 
1,000,000 oars this tall are almost certain to be too high, 
and earlier concern over the abil ity or t he railroads to 
handle this year ' s peak trattio will be allayed. 
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Aa Will be seen by referring to Chart 4, top seotion, 
the eharp r ise in freight traftio wh1ob ooourred in the 
spring subsequently has flattened out. The rise in loadings 
rrom the end or June to the · beg1nning or October baa amounted 
t o only about l percent, in contrast Wit h a normal rise of 
around ll percent . Thls baa been due partly to increased 
railroad efficiency and to changes in freight loading and 
unloading policies. 

The failure of trei;;llt carloadl,pgs to show the normal 
seasonal expansion has helped to alleviate the pressure on 
equipQent f acilities. Nevertheless, by the week ended 
October 4, the average daily surplus of freight care vas 
down to 39,000 care, ae coapered With 72,000 a year earlier. 
Nevertheless, it nov appears likel1 that the tall traffic 
pea!t will be paaaed Without an7 serious oar shortage, although 
the aurplua at beet Will be uncomfortably amall. 

Railroad egulpoent orders decline 

New orders for freight oars ln the paat 2 months have 
! allen oonaiderabll' below 7ear-earliar lavale, (Refer to 
Chart 4, lower section.) Despite thla recent decline, new 
freight oars ordered tor domestic service from the beginning 
ot 1941 until the end of September totalled 109,000 as com
pared with only 39,000 in the corresponding period or 194o. 

Due largely to a lack of steel, railway equipment build
ere have f allen behind original production expectations and 
now hove huge order backlogs on band. Thle lag in production 
bae been viewed with concern, since it ie believed that sus
tained heavy output ot new equlpaent will be needed to meet 
1942 peak traffic requirements. 

Railroad earnlnsa improve 

The heavier volume ot traffic in 1941 baa been accom
panied b7 a substantial i mprovement in railroad earnings, 
!let operating incollle ot Claaa I railroads in August rose 
67 percent above year-earlier levels to a new hlgh since 
1929. (Rater to Chart 4, middle section.) Railroad net 
operating income for the first g months of 1941 reached the 
highest levels since 1930, and the rate of return on property 
investment rose to 4.12 percent from 2.36 percent in the 
correaoond1ng period of 1940. Despite the improved sho>nng, 
however, 29 roads still tailed to earn interest and rentals 
in the period mentioned. 
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Steel production rieea to a new high 

Despite the shortage ot steel eorap and sporadic labor 
troubles, eteel tonnage scheduled tor production last week 
reached a record high. The operating rate rose 1.2 pointe 
to 9S .l percent ot capacity. While ateel operating rates 
have reached an even higher percentage ot capacity i .n the 
past, the actual tonnage elated tor production laat week ex
ceeded t he previous peak by a alight margin, oWing t o 1noreaa~d capacity. 

Trade sources continue to express considerable concern 
over t he shortage ot e teel scrap,and at the end ot the week 
the OP!·I Usued an order placi ng iron and steel eorao under 
rull priorities control. Under t he provisions ot the order, 
producers, dealers , brokers and consumers are reqUired to 
make monthly reports to the OPl( showing their inventories, 
sales, et c. On the basis ot the information thus obtained, 
the OPM i s expected to work out a general policy tor the 418-tribution ot scrap under mandatory orders. 

Sporadic labor troubles ot short duration continue to 
bsrass the steel industry. At the beginnine ot last week, 
a 2 day strike ot CIO cranemen at the Gary, Indiana plant 
forced the Carnegie- Illinois Steel Corporation to halt opera
tions at 12 blast turnaoes and 53 open hearths. At the same 
tl.me operations at the lf1okw1re Brothera Steel mill at 
Cort land, New York were curtailed by the first atrike in the 
coapany1 s history. A abort-lived tie-up in operation a also 
occurred at the Fairfield steel mille ot the Tennessee Coal 
and I ron Company as a result ot a strike ot machinists and 
electricians. 

Curtailment ot non-defense activities broadens 

The ba8i8 t or curtailment ot non-deten8e bu8iness aotivi
tiea waa Widened la8t week by the action ot the Suppl)' 
Pri oriti es and Allocations Board in placing a ban on all new 
construction using appreciable quantities ot criti cal materi
als , if not needed tor defense or eoeent i al to the health and 
safety or the people. While much Will depend on bow the or
der is entoroed , ita potential etteot may be gathered t 'rom 
the tact t hat estimated total building in 19~1, exclusive ot 
osintenance repairs and re~odeling, i 8 expected by SPAB to 
reach Sll,OOO,ooo, ooo ot vhich $6,100,000 , 000 i8 non-deten8e 
~<ork . 

• • 
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About 1,500 ,000 worker• are aat1aated to be emplo7ed 
at present in non-defense construction, in addition to 
4oO, OOO employed in remodeling, aalntenanoe and repairs. 
SPAB estimates that the 1941 building pro~am ie consuming 
l),oOO,OOO tone ot steel ingots, ot which 6,300,000 tone ia 
going into non-defense work. It is further estimated that 
thiO lest figure could be out to leas than ),000,000 tone 
under the new program. 

Earli er last week it was reported that the OPM was ex
pected to order a substantial cut in washing machine produc
tion, to be followed by limitations on the output of vacuum 
cleaners, met al office equipment and air conditioning 
equipaent. 

Automobile production and ealea below 194o 

In Une with t he curtailment program i mposed b7 OPX, au
t omobi le production has been running under year-earlier levels 
since the beginning of September. Production last week rose 
2,000 unite to 79 , 000 -- the hig!lest weekly figure attained 
thus tar in the production ot 1942 model oars. Nevertheleae, 
out put was still 27 percent under the corresponding week ot 
last year. 

Following the very heavy aal.es ot last spring and early 
aumcer , retail ealee ot General Motors oars dropped sharply 
in Au&~st, and in September reached a new low since September 
193S. (See Chart 5.) The low sales figure no doubt wae 
partly due to lick of adequate new oar etooka, since stocks 
a t the end of August had been out to the lowest point since 
September 19}8 and were 41 percent under year-earller levels. 
Some prellmin.ery trade reports, however, have i .nd1cated that 
tales ot new model cars have not been good, perhaps because 
ot heavy advance buying and because of adverse coneuaer re
aot1on to sharp price advances. An accurate appraisal. of the 
retail demand tor 1942 model oars probabl7 will not be pos
si ble until eales results tor the current month are available. 

Net1 orders index rises as textile bu;ring gains 

Due entirely to a substantial rise in textile orders, 
our new orders index rose S percent in the first week in 
October to the highest levels since the end of August. (Bee 
Chert 6.) New orders tor steel declined moderately to 
114 percent ot oauacity from 117 percent in the previous 
week. In addit1on, orders tor al.l other products than steel 
and textiles declined 5 percent below t he previous week. 
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FFDERAL RESERVE BOARD INDEX OF INDU STRI A L PRODUCTION 
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Table l 

Prices received by farmers, as percentage or parity, 
September 15, 1941 !/ 

228 

CommoditY Percent Commodi ty Percent 

Maryl and tobacco 16S Corn so 
Cottonseed 161 Flaxseed so 
\lool 145 Rice so 
B~ef cattle 131 Wheat 79 
LBmbs 122 Sweet po t atoes 77 
Veal calves 122 Oats p 
Hogs 112 Sugar beets 
~lue-cured tobacco l~ Peanuts J 
l!utterrat gj 107 Potatoes 6S 
!:Uk }/ 106 BuckWheat 66 
Chic!< ens lo4 Apoles 64 
Cotton 103 Barley 61 
!l0!';8 101 Rye 5S 
Egp;e gj 91 SugArcane a§ Turkeys S9 Hay 

!/ Prices received are exclusive of Government oayments. 
2/ Adjusted for seasonal variation. 
I/ Bt\S•d on uei ,.hted average wholesale prioe or milk , and milk 

equivalent or butter and butterfat. 

Source : U. s . Depart ment of Agricul t ure. 
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~aU"' Stato•u.t ot Sal.o .Dariac 
nrot ! .. haiaou l)qo ot J.acut , S.pt•ber, aD4 Oo\ober, 19111 

(.AA&u\ L-12, B.p\•ber L-12, Oo\ober L-U) 
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lerioo J - llulto 9.191 7.225 10,1118 1,966 - 2,923 
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~ -u 
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JCr 4Ml' Mr. P'P .. liata 

I thlDt TOU will bo lntor .. ua 1a the 

•prov-• 1 prep&H4 jolnt}¥ liT the Poet 

Oftioo ud ~ Deput.ato, tor the 

gal"- ol poat.utora ud Ollill.,.... ot 

the Poatal Serrtoo 1n pr-tlllc tho Mlo 

ot DofOMo Sa't'inp Bow aDd Stupe. 

P&l thtull¥ TOUI'I, 

fit.-..) I, Korrea t-.u, Ire 

ffi iG/ mff 
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A SHARE OF AMERICA 
FOR EVERY AMERICAN 

Today, America ia on guard. A united Nation ia en(Jaqed in an all-out progmm of national defense. 

n.- care do,. I.D which - care calli.Dq 011 ... .., ......,.,. at Ollf oommCUid, lor the no.tioDCll c!Wn• proqrCllll CGil be <>lllrWd through OJI!y I.D ......., ol - mac:bi.Dee, ...apou, mo.teriale, Cllld mOIW)'. 
llilliou ol &llora care needed by the ~nt for the puroha.e ol alrpla...., tClllb, tzW11. oblp, lllllllillont ol oil type~, Cllld oil the other weopou ol moclenl warfare. ADMrico today facet a more poi.Diied chal'- to lit &eedom C1Dd eeoarlty thOA hot C>OII!rcmlled thit Natioo dllfi.Dq 0117 preYiout period I.D Ollf national hltk>ry. Tbe Ullitecl Slalet ~. OJltWer to thit threat &om abroad hot been the qreot national cWente proqrom 011 which - ore IIOW eDqOqed. Thlt it a proqrCllll I.D which each of ut Cllld ..,..., -t..r ol Ollf fomlll• haft a <rilol tlob. 
Ov lroat li.De ol cWente I.D the preeent emerqenoy may well be te......d the poet olfloet oi the ,poua&tl)'. foe the Goorenlmn.t hot coiled UpClll the Pot! Office Deportment ClJid en· lrutted to Ita ~ ..... ol the DIOtl imporloJII ti.D9Ie latb ol the enllre .w.- e&rt. Thlt W tbe eole ol the Natiollol Defeo• Boadt alld SCamp throuQh Ollf poet olfloee. How _......,. alld how IIObly the Dlell, WOIIlell, Cllld eftn the little childrell ol the OOWIIry retpcmd to tbe ooll ol tbeiz Nallco I.D ill boar ol DMd cWpeadt I.D a lorqe deqree upo11 you potl:m ...... Cllld thote ullder )'Oilf tupenWQil. 

1118 tbo duty.,...,..., poolmotter Cllld pootol worker hondl!nq D1' .. Boadt Cllld SIOIJIPf to - that I'* olld oomprebenoi ... I.Dlormation relative to the Boada Cllld Stompt Cllld what U.., -"'"'the Go......-ti.D 1ermt ol no.tiouol.W...• It placed beiore ftel"7pCl...-..d br )'Oilf ........ 11 ... poet olflote. 

* 
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* * * * * * * 

Thilla not to be a hlqh.pr_,.e campalqD In ""Y .. ,... ol the word. Thilll an appeal 
to the patrlotiom, to the thrift ODd to the future -ty ol the peopl. ol thll COWllry. n Ia 
an appea.l to them to Buy a Share in America and o.t the oametime to In~ thel.r own 
oavln~ and protect the future Mcrurily of themoelveo and their fetaillleo. 

The Poot Office Oepariment In cooperation with the Treo.oury Oepartm.nt hao Jormulated 
a pro<pam lor the clioeemlnatiCln ollnlormatiCln ODd the educatlnq ol the Amerk:cm public 
with ~ to the Bond ODd Stamp Pro<pam. Thil pro<paiD ODd the mo.DDor In which it 
ia to be eo.rrled out by the Poota.l Service io contained In the lollowinq paqeo. It II the duty 
of every pootmClller to lnlure the oueoeoo of thll proqram by adheriDq to th- inltructioDO. 

With thll In mind. I feol certain that there will be no doubt ao to the Pool Olfioe 
Department =d the Amerleo.n public qenerally re.pondlnq In a moot qenerouo and wboJe. 
heo.rted manner to the Bond and Stamp Proqram. 

I ho.ve every confidence In the poo\IDaotero and the poota.l peroonnel to do a oplandid 
job durinq the erltica.l montho that lie o.head. 

Contained in theM paqeo i.o a definite ODd compreheuive pro<pam lor yoa 1o mDow 
toqether with the oupportinq materia.! C!lld lnltructiono ao to what will be upeeted ol yoa !rem 
limo to lime durinq the vo.rl0111 otaqeo of thll proqram. 
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He siCIIlcls for 
Safety Cllld l'l-eeclo111, 

and sales of Defense 
Savings Bonds and 
Stamps ....... . 

Tbo Nlnuto NaA Ia tho omhl.m of "-tlca o.no1oq for 
Dole-. sa-, "" tho SIOlllpo "'-!-, "" tho Boode, .,. 
tho Slo.mp Alb.._ 011 -.., ID -pen Cllld •"9-....,...h-, tho WU.oto w..., Ia tho oy1llbol of "~ .,. 
Gocud"- v=rd av<Wut allad:-aa v=rd "9cWuf lallotkoa-

a. v=rd "99luu Pllbllc !AdiHore...,. Ia tho ···!-· - ... wholeheo.nod a.,...,dGI Cllld -..! .. ppart of tho ........,o 0.0. 
SariDQI PrOQT.,., Wore th..., two Cllld ..,.hall O!lWoo Wlalllo 
W.... pooloniD ...u1ouo - & .... boo.. cliotribaloci Ia pool ._ 
banb, roi<>U oolllbllahm..,to, IAdlllllz!Q) pl""to, ole. Wbor._ )'00 

90 roo wW - tho WU.uto w...., .....u.v ... _,. ..... malodor to 
buy Dolenoo SariDQI 8oado aDd StQJDpo, 

By obMr ropot!IIDo of hla cliroot oomm...,cl, "Buy UDltocl StaiN 
Dofonoo Sarioqo S..Odo ""d St..,.po" tho Nlnuto "'"" k- tho 
pllhllo oHrlooti.ovly ooaoc~o,.. of tho part thoy """ ploy fA pro. 
'f1dlnv tho -oy <>Hdocl oo llf9lllllr b AGIIDoc>l doloDM. 

* 
Mo.t imporl=t for ua to r~member II 

the fact that pracliccilly eYery Minute 
Man dioplay, DO matter where n atando, , 
dlrectinq the public to our officeo ao tbe 
place to qo for DefeDM Sa vinqo Bondi 
and Stampo. Every penon that II halted 
by the Ml.nut. Man bcu lhfl lmpreeoecl 
upon him-

"ON SALE 
AT YOUR POST OFFICE" 

Regraded Unclassified



oiU FIRST job ... FOR 
* ALLOFUS 

Be Patriotic 

.. Tluifty 

Bay a llaCII'e ia America. 

In all 0\11 eow>try'o hiolory Pootm.,.r Geaeral S...ja.min Fru.altliD, 

Father ol tho Pootol Service, hoo typtied thrift ODd b.liel ill Am.rica. A 

wluntary, wholoh.arted p<111icipolioo ill o requlor oo<rlll9a proqrOID by 

oil pootol employee~ mic;rht well filld Ita !Doplrotloo ill iWI ezomplo e>Dd 

teochillc;ro. 

IA<ldillc;r bUilD- lirmo ill the country ho YO adopted piODO lor .,.t.me>lio 

oo<rlll9a by omployeeo. The labor UDiDDo oro urc;riDc;r tlMir ~ro lo buy 

DeieDM BoDdo 0.11d Stompo rec;rulndy. The -ployooo oi tho Pootol Somco 

who oro QOiDc;r to co.rry forward tlWo proqrom ill tho illle...t oi DOiiaaGI.W.OO 

ohoWd themool- bo pro-rlded with tho opportuD!ty to p<111icipolo ill tlalo 

proc;rrom. By the oxomplo - oat. clhoro moy bo u..plred to iDc:ro<do tbolr 

elforto to oovo ond to illveot their oovingw ill Amorioo. 

Tho United Stotoo Troooury Deportment hoo doviMd oDd put ill oporo· 

lion throuc;rhou.t tho Troooury Sorrice o pion lor tho vol1111tory, porlodlo 

purchooo of Dolonoo Sovinc;ro Bondo oDd Pootol Sovingw Stompo hy Ill om· 

ployooo. Tho TrOQIIlr}' Doportmont rocommoDded !hot the pion bo uood 

-rally lhrouc;rhout the Gowmment S.rnce. Tbo Pool Ollico ~t 

nomined the pion ODd prooonted it to tho ollldol ropr Inti- ol OC>ch 

ol the Pootol Service orc;runizotiooo lot- CCIIIOiderotloa.. Tbooo rwp toti

m>on<m.,.Wy rocommeoded tho! tho T..-.urr ~ ploa. aodtfiod 

only to ocdora to conditiooo poculior to Oll1 Sorvico, bo oclopWI oDd pleQOd 

ill oporolion thro11c;rhout the Pootol S.rnce oo oooo oo procticGbla. 

• 

' ' 
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Am 'J gly, a Pool Olflce ~ Ia~ ... Valwatory l'lualla. Jllaa woa loraaloled jcUlly by tloe ~ CUid tlae allclol '*PI lo-llftl al tloe S.nicc GJVcuUmlklu. Tbc dMin al tlae OIVQJIIKIIau tip& ~ llamaQh 11wiJ ....... all-, lo haft lllilo pi09IQa al I) I aile coYIDQI plcacccllil operation, Ia grollfyiDq ODd It "'"'""~lo oily will ....,..,. t1ae ........ Mortocl cuvl patriotic oupporl al .,...,...... Iii our 9f*Cll .me.. Nol 0011)' .-. t1oe ploa ofbd OD oppcrtw>ily al oidlilv lb ~ Iii tbio NG1 ii*""'T• built paot>dco a opleadid _,. allil..........,. cuvl al ~ lvlllillo ... tlu:ill. 
0.... tbio plOD Ia a ..Wahle tluouvbout the Semcc ODd lb proper lacillllei on paotlded lor the poilicipollon ol each emplo;w iD each Wlil ol the Scnlcc, paolol ~ will .-pocd polrioiiC<1lly aDd oet a llimulati.cv -mpla lor othen. 

Detalled IJlltruclloDa mali.. 1o the Pool Ollice D.partment laplayeoe' Vahmtaty Putchcue PlOD will be oellt to JOOl at OD early dale aDd tloe plOD olooald be placed Iii operation Immediately lbrea.ller. Copieo ol tloe pablloMd inllluctiono abould be pooled on bulletin board; lor tile lnlormallon al all ~. A requ;.ition form will aecom.po11y IIWo pompb ... cuvl 01 - 01 po-ible alter reoelp4, pc«maoten abauld lildicole tbereall tile number al copico ol the paiDied IJlltruetiou D4NICied lor pootlilv, ODd eeDd lb requ;.;. liaD by ardillary mail to the Third Aooi.t0111 Paotmcuter General, DINioe al Poolol Sa~ Wa.abinvtoa. D. C. 

* 
• 

{ 
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ou.. SECOND job 
• • • • DISPLAY 

• • • • a Defense window 
Pootmcuten at olflcee authomed to .. u DeM- Sa~ Bcmda C1lld 

Pootal Sav!nt,~~ Stampo will be lumiahed with oDe or - - oi wiDdow 
cU.play pieceo ior ,...In the main olflce ClDd In ototlou aDd braacbeo wure 
lh.e oecuriti• are eold. Three tn- oi d.ioplaJI will be praY!d.cl-lor 
wlndowa at which oDly Bcmda are eold-4oc window. at which oaly sm
are ~ ior wlnclowo at which both lloado ClDd Slaap are .ald. 

WiDdow dloplaJI will be prepared In ouch ionia that !My OClD be 
a dapllod to the type oi wlnclowo with which the olllce lo eqalwed. ., that 
wiDdow aiqu,, auch a.1 ''Po.ta.l Sa~'' ''WoDey Orden,'' GDd ,,..,.._,, 

will DOt be concealed. 
A requ.loltion form will acc:ompa11y thlo pampbiet aDd aa 10011 aa 

poootble after receipt. pootmaaten ahoWd IDdloate thereon the namber oi 
wiDdow diaplaJI ol each type Deeded, ClDd Mnd the reqWoltiool by cmli
llQfJ mail to the Third .J!Mirant Pootrna•r Geural, ~ oll'o*ll 
Sa~ W<UbiDvtca, D. C. 

.. 
• 
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... in our Lobbies 

You will he lumisbed with one or more oeto ol dioploy p1..,.. coDoilt!ng of placard. and cllr..:
tiollal l1rrOWa lor JO\U public Jobhiao. Tbe.re will he two lypeo of directional Orrow.--QJle clirectinq 
P<llrano to w1Ddowo where boDdo are oald, ODd one to windoww where .tampo are oald. 

You oboWd IDdicate on the accompanying requillllion form the number of placard. and cllr..:
tioo.al anoww of eaeb type needed at your offioe, Including .taliono aDd branehao, and Mnd the 
lorm Pl'OiapUy by ordinary mail to the Third Aloiotant Po.tma.ter General, Di..Won of Po.tal So.vinQo, 'Ncuhlnqton, D. C. 

* 
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... on our Trucks 
Dur!Dg the coming yeo.r, five or oix dllierent posten will be furnllbed to 

be moll.Dt-.1 on trucb at officeo where Motor Vehicle Servlc~ l.o eotobllohed. 
The pollen will be 22 by 28 lncheo and will be opeciolly treat-.! to pr..,.nt 
damage from the weather. 

The lint oerieo of th... pootero ia now available for d!.otribuHon aod 
poolmootera at o£6cea where Motor Vehicle Service l.o eoto.bliahed ohou1d 
Indicate on the accompanying requ.ioilion "-rm the number of truck pooloro 
needed. The requlaition ohould be oent by ordinary mod to the Third 
Aaoiotont Pootmooter General, Di.Won of Pootol Sovlngo, Woahinqton, D. C. 

Pootmooten will be in"-rm-.1 when other posten of thl.o oen.. ore ready 
"-r diatribution and ad91oed aa to the manner In which .-.quioition obould 
be made. 

-
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... on OUI' Letter Boxes 

You will he fumlahed with placClldo to he UMd in the advertiainq CClld 
frames OD. No. l and No. 2 otreet leHer boxes. The placarda ahould he UMd 
o.n all boxes equipped with the odvertiainq frames. 

You ahould indicate on the OC<X>IDpQJlyinq req.u.ilion lcum the number 
oi meet leHer boz advertiainq oarda needed at your offic:e and eend the 
lorm Promptly by ordinary mail to the Third Auiotant Pootmaoter General, 
Divilion of Poetal S..vin<Ja, Waahinqto.n, D. C. 

I 

• 
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our THIRD job ... 
Educate YOVIliTAFF 10 T&n IIAY 

JDfOI'III PATRO.I AC:C:VRATZLY 

B V Y 
BONDS 

ud 
STAMPS 

BE IE 

c::> 

DIFIISI 
Ill D D I 

... the man at the window 
must know the answers! 

BUY 
B D N D S 

aDd 
STAMPS 
BilE 
¢=J 

It II the duty of the poetma1ter to - that clerks Mli1Jned to DelenM Savin111 Boud oDd POlloi 
Sav!n111 Stot~~p Windowa ore thorouiJhlY lomilior with all motteu pertnininiJ to theM NCilritiH 
ond with all literature relotlnq thereto. It ia ...antiol thot polrono be Mrved rapidly, inteWIJenUy, 
accurately, ond oourt80UIIy. 

• 
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* * * 
* * 

Q11 estloD8 .... 
abo•t Answ er s 

DEfENSE SAVINGS 

BONDS and SlAMPS 
tor. 118e b y 

POSlAl EMPlO~EES 

You will be lumahed lor UJe by your Window Clerb, a M=ual con· 
talnlnq qu..tioaa and =-wero conceilllng O.feDM Sovinqo Bonda and 
Po.tal So'rinqw Stampe, dee:iqned to provide them with authorital!ft o.nnren 
to all ol the qu..tioaa with which they will be confronted in their work. You 
obould - to It that there are aufficient copiH of the Manual available for 
thlo putpclee. 

A requloil!on form will ae<:omt;io.ny thlo pamphlet and aa aoon ae poaible 
ollej reoelpt, you ahould lndleate thereon the number of Manuala needed, 
a~ aend the r~l!on by ordinary mail to the Third AaoiatClllt Poatmoater 
Gd..ral, Oi'riaion of Poatal Sovinqa, Waahinqton, D. C. 
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UESTIONs 
AND ANsnrn 

'' l!RS 
about 

DEFENSE SAVINGs 

BONDs and STAMPs 

Dl\lll:rated above it a lil<·pa~ "'k!er contalninq ..,...,.. to lb. ,...at 
queotio111 that people cuk about o.follM SarinQI Boada Cllld Slo.mp. Thillolcler 
hat been fumi.thed ae a hCllldout pi- DOl oaly to people who inquire ..bout 
Boade aDd Stampoo, but alto to patro111 who call at your poet office wiDdowe. 
It would be very helpful if a emGII oupply ol th- loldon were he1Dded out at 
eoch w!Ddow where buein-11 trQJliOcted. Th-lolclen COil alto be dlltributei:l. 
In look boUI aDd by other meaue which may ouqqeet thomalvM to you. 

Indica to on the requi.tilion form which accompanlM thle m=ual tho Alllll• 

ber o1 th- "'kkon which you will roqutro Cllld oond lb. requi.tilloD .br ordiDcary 
mall to tho Third A.iotanl Pcetmaeter General, Dl'lllloll Pootal Sa'fin9a, Wlllh· 
lngton, D. C. 

Pcetmaeton will be advleed very ebottly about a oorioe o1 inlormatiYOI!t.ra· 
lure which we plan to dietributo .br lottor OClrrlol"', Yllla90 ccurion, aDd rval 
carrion to twoDty mlllioD bam. in tho United Staloe. 
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The greatest volunteer program 
ever launched .... 

J 

by Ear 
In May, June, and July, 845 Individual radio 

ototiono broadcoat 234,182 radio announcement~ 
lor Defenee Bonde and Stamp.. On COIIIIIIercial 
proqrorna eueh aa Kzalt Muaie Hall, Qui% Xide 
Fred Waring, Bob Hope Show, and Fibber MeG.; 
and Molly, 326 apeeial announcement. have been 
broodootl. All lhle In addition to thr" network 
radio roundtnbleo, the Treaoury Depnrtrnenl'o own 
thr" proqramo, "The Treo.oury Hour," 'Tor Amer· 
leo We Sing," and "America Preferred" on lhr .. 
major networks, addressea on otnmpe and bonde 
by Secretory Morgenthau, Under Secretnry Bell, 
Aa.itlont Secretcuy Groveo and many othen. 

with Pictures 
Since April IS, 19 oepnrote motion picture IUmo 

have been produced and releaoed to over 12,000 
iheotero who are ohowlnq ihem to more ihaa 
70,000,000 people per week. Theoe IUmo oanaitl 
of eight newor"l abate, oeven trailen on leaturo 
plcluret, one eight·minute abort aubjeet and thr" 
oldta In feature pictures. A IS-millimeter !().minute, 
eound film hao been produced lor uoo by ec:hnolo, 
elubo, and organizations. 

in Type 
The Bonb of the country hove run more !han a 

haU·milllon dollars' worth of advertiling on DefeDH 
Savingo Stompe and Bonde In thr" moniho and 
ore continuing o similar proqram. Leading Shop· 
ping Newopnpero hove run more ihon 125,000 
llnet In May, June, and July. Many moqaaineo 
hove printed feature articlet and cover m-o~ 
on Defense Bondo and Stampe. All lhle II In a~ 
dllion to thouaando upon thouaonde of linea In 
publicity lor the Delenoe Sa vinqo ProgrClll1 
every printed medium. 
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THE POSTMASTER'S JOB 

Postmasters will be responsible for carrying out the 

program of the Post Office Department as it is outlined in 

this manual. 

The Treasury Department is setting up State and Local 

organizations and the postmaster may serve as a member (but 

not as chairman) of any committee on which he is invited to 

serve. He is to cooperate with the work of that committee and 

with the work of the Treasury Department's organization repre

sentative of the United States Defense Savings StaH, but not to 

an extent which will interfere with his duties as postmaster. 

In other words, the postmaster's participation should take the 

form of cooperation with, rather than initiation of, activities 

in his local community. Individuals andfirmsshouldberequested 

to submit requisitions direct to the local Defense Savings Staff 

Committee for any display material, etc., which they may desire, 

or, if such a committee does not exist, to the State Administrator. 

H neither a local nor a State organization is available, requisi

tions by the public should be submitted direct to the Defense 

Savings Staff, U. S. Treasury Department, Washington, D.C. 

-* 
. \ 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

IN'Tmt OI"JrrCE COMMUNICATION 

Seore;!Rary .nt hau 

l(r. H 
• 

238 

DAn October 13, 19~1 

Emp1oyaent under the Work ProJeote Adm1n1atrat1on ahowed 
a e11ght deo11ne or 1 , 000 persona, to 1 , 032,000 tor the week 
ended Oo t ober 1, 19~1 . 

Attaohlllenta 
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1kWlD Pao.nors Allliiiii'fRA!IGII 
IUaber of Worker• -.p1o1.t - We1kl1 

Ua1h4 IU.he 

• 

239 

Week end1J11 IUaber of Worker• 
1941 

Febru&l'J 5 
FebNarr 12 
FebNarJ 19 
FebNU7 2!1 

llal'oh 5 
llal'oh 12 
llal'Oh 19 
llal'oh 26 

.f.prll 2 
Aprll 9 
Aprll 16 
Aprll 2) 
Aprll )0 

llaJ7 
llaJ 14 
llaJ 21 
llaJ 211 

June 4 
June 11 
June 111 
June 25 

JulJ 2 
Jul7 9 
JUlr 16 
Julr 23 
Julr JO 

.f.uguet 6 

.f.uguet 1) 
J.uguet 20 
Auguet 27 

Sephaber ·) 
Septeaber 10 
Bepteaber 17 
Sept .. ber 24 

October 1 

Souroe: Work Projeote .f.da1D1etrat1on 

• 

(In tlloueande) 
1,1192 
1,1193 
1,1145 
1,1167 

1,1106 
1, 764 
1,7)6 
J,708 

1,662 
1,634 
1,607 
1,~6 
1, 560 

1,51.9 
1,497 
1,474 
1,464 

1,442 
1,423 
1, 410 
1, )611 

1,172 
1,03Q 
1,016 
1,025 
1,?36 
1,M1 
1, M2 
1,M3 
1,M5 

1,M3 
1,037 
1,035 
1,03) 

1,032 
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1939 
Januar7 
tebruar7 
Karch 
AprU 
1&1.7 
June 
Jul7 
.t.uguet 
8ept•ber 
October 
loT•ber 
Deo•ber 

19llo 
Januar7 
1ebruar7 
Kal'Cih 
4prU 
1&1.7 
June 
Jul7 
.t.uguet 
Septeaber 
October 
NoTeaber 
Deoeaber 

1941 
Januar7 
tebruar7 
l&aroh 
.t.prU 
lla7 
June 
Jul7 
.t.uguet 
8epteaber 

• 

8ouroe: Work Projeote 44a1n1etrat1on 

Konthl7 t1gure• are weekl7 t1gUree tor the 1ateet 
week ot the aonth. 

Tbe7 1no1ude oert1t1ed and nonoert1t1ed workere • 

• 

240 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTmt 0~ COMMUNICATION 

Saoretar7 Korgenthau 

Keeara. Fole7 and Pehle 

• 

.,...,. October 13, 19U 

Aa o! the opening of buaineaa October 13, 1941, there 

ware 4365 pending appli cations in the Foreign Funda Control • 

• Regraded Unclassified



nox ~O:X~ ~P=~·w:~ ;:;.~~~.!':nx1 243 
.....,.. BT lmi>AI!UD Pll!liUS CIIAJ!!II) 

tc."hOli.EUM PROilUOTS 

l'ue1 and Ceo OU ( hc11l4i-ac 
lllosel OU) 

Blonced or Celtrornia 
Elcb Oct ane ~·· 

.4.11 O~hor Crude 

G:aoltn.- .1•• 
Gooollno !!• 
.4.11 Other Oaoo11no 

! Yiation Lubrleatinc 011••• 
All Other Lubricating 011 

Tltraet.bll L.ad••• 

•:oostert• , ~UCb aa Ito
Octane, lao-Rezane , or 
ho-Pontaao 

1 Be&TT llolttac Scrap 

•- •""eel October 11, 1$41 

lillSSU. Sl'.t.I!I 

199,4SJ. B'bh. 

17,367 l!bll. 

CIII.I.T BI!IWJ 

493,500 B'bh. 

514,000 llbh. 
922' 780 B'blo • 
}2,000 llbh. 

53,700 Bblo. 
84,275 l!bh. 

2,568 Tono 

},800 Tone 

Sterttar¥ ot the Troaaur7, DiTioton or Boooarch and Statittieo. October 1}, 

Ottlco or Merchant Ship Control, Troaour1 Dopartaont. 

Ant Mterlal rroa vbich 'b7 collllltrcl&l d1otlllaUon t boro c~ bo ·~~h4 
•oro than 3 porc.nt or aTtatlon actor tnol, b¥drocar'bon or h7droearbon 
~~~turt - Prootdtnt'o re~ationo or Jul7 26 , lg40. 
!T!atlon Oaoo11nt. 
4t 4trlne4 In tho Frooitent'o regalatlont or Jul7 26, l 94o • 
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Hotel Riohemond, 

Geneva. 

244 

13 October 1941. 

Yy dear Ur. Secretary, 

Sooe l n!ormatlon has come my If")" allowing t l'.at the 
Xnti rarty 1n Germany itself 1a to BODe exter.t honey
CO~~~~ with Communism. 

I !'.ave 1t from a UniverEity source that the German 
s t udents here, of whom a nwnber have rea:ained, are Celtl!luniata 
almost to a man. The other dey, some i>ati ~·arty members, 
come from Germany to visit a Trade Fair in S•Nitzerland, 
were in Geneva. They delivered meceagee to the Ger man 
students here from Communist headquarters in Germ~ny . to the 
effect thst the students were to carry on as at ~·resent fo:
the time being, and that t~ey would ~et fresh instructions 
some time in November. 

A 
a truck 
lien. 
on hie 
r~llow 

little story from Rome: A Faac1et 1n uniform wee 
by a ctv1lien. in a bua, and then ~y another c1vi
After arrest, C1vi l1en A said the Fascist had trod 

corns. C1v1l!an B eeid that when he eaw t he other 
hl t the Fascist, he t hought the hou:- t.ad coc:e. 

Nlth kind greetir~s. 

You:-& sincerely, 

The Honorabl e 

l.., .AI 

Royall 

Henry ~orgenthau. Jr., 
Secretary of the Treasury, 

Washington, D. C. 

t, { ..... , 
Tyler 

• 

• • 

' 
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ru.-.u ouOT .. 

una~ec NO•----

BRITISH AIR COMMISSION 
1788 MAUACHU8Kn"8 AVCHUil 

WASHINO'r'Oft. 0. C. 

!lith the eOCI)>li.ioenta ot Sir Henry Self, 
wbo encloses weeltl1 Statemen~ No. 21 , with 
reference ta dreraft fli&b~ delivery as 
a~ Octabor l;l , 1941 

The Honorable HeDr7 llorttontbau, Jr. 
Secretary of the Tre<lsury 
ltasbi.Jii:tan, D. c. 

Octabor 13, 1941 

• 
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• 
13tl! Oc!:obtr 1941 

Lf&WQUS (l WWflC PLJCR'l' DSLrn!RI AJ-JitWt - WIKLX Bp98t IO. 2l. 

1. B·l?C 
20 1D U.l, 

2, f;f" If tDd LliiEIIA!'9!§ a SU: di•ert.d E-24 ' • ott Ccatroot 1·5068 
6 1D S.ni .. 

(b) Liberator I orr Ccatroot r~rt 
19 1D U.l, 
..l at lanau cu,. 
20 

(c) Liberator II orr Cootraot F·6'n 
4 1D U.I, 

12 at Mootreal 
7 at Detroit 
1 '" <®to Detroit 
1 at 'lr1ght Field 
2 at .llbuquerque, 11. M. 
8 at J.kroo> 
4 "' route Long Eaaeh troa .1J<r<:a 

U at Long Beecb 
S2 

l.~UWGW@ 
1 1D U. l. 

2 at CaDdor 
36 at Dobert (traWl>&) 
1 at Kontreal e.n route Dibert 
1 at Detroit en route Oobert 
7 at lloatreal 
3 at lanaaa City 

__s tor o.s .1.1 .C. !'ulliarhatioo Procraa 
222' 

4. Hl!!!SON III LONG !WIGE 
208 in U.K. 

8 at lel<>ntreal 
20 for u .s • .1..1.C. Paal.l.iarhatioo Prosraa 
1 on route llarch Pield 

....l at Long Baaeh 
238 -

5. C{ULINAS 
78 in O.lt. 

246 

9 in Singepore 
16 in -tralia 
9 at Dar'-'tl! 

after O'al.ted S~toa. 

8-17 

20 

....lin Ba-4 
113 

8·24 Lib.I Lib,II 

6 19 4 

12 
7 
l 

18 
1 
2 

l 

4 

- !xclu41.DS Dlao ohicb craa»<< -
t.wo 1D U. tlD1 t.K States • thrM 
1p cwg. and twr en J'9!lte V.l • 

8>400 v Budaooiii Catelina Total 

166 208 78 501 
2 2 

16 16 
9 9 
9 9 
1 1 

)6 )6 
1 1 
1 1 

7 8 27 
7 
l 

18 
1 
2 

) 4 
6 20 26 

l 1 
4 
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ror ~leo ChAuncey 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 24.? 

I NTER.Onr!C it COMM UN ICATION 

DATE Oc tober l}, 19~ 1 

TO Sec:ret~rr Kor~~~~u 

llr . ~u o'W)S T RIC T L Y C 0 N F I 0 E N .I i •. 

Offic ia l aolea or Brl t l ch-owned doll ar oecurltlea unde r t he ve:tlog order 
errec tlve febr\Uiry 19. 19110 : 

No . of Share• $ Pr oceed& of !:om1nal 11atue ~ i r oee ed$ or 
Sold ,)hc,r et Sold of Bonde Sold ::5ood.t: Sold 

:c:t . 6 220 26 ,026 18 .~ 16 ,}96 
7 w.o 27 ,845 16,000 12,705 
8 325 1':>,926 2}.~)1) 16 ,9)} 

9 359 11,6'3 9.:JOO 5.177 
1? 359 12,862 21 ,00? 1},?29 
ll !Ill :a1 t:U •n 

1, 7C3 !9,Jl2 87 , 5()0 6~ .500 

S.1eo from 
7eb . 2? , 1(,110 t o 
Oet. l. ,l9 •1 9 . gl ll ,<)}8-1 /2 280 , 620 , 686 b~ , 19J,n6 }],118 ,671 

Tot•1 
! eb. 22 ,1940 to 
Cct . ll ,194l !2,!16, 641- l/2 2SO ,ZQ2, 22S •·2,zso , z16 'Z1 18l 1 1Zl 

• 

' 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 248 

I~ COMMUNICATIOI'I 

DAn October 1}, 1941 

TO Socret&'7 Morpnt~u 

••ow Kr. Bell ~ S T R I C T L Y C Q N f I 0 [ NT I A L 
Official talta of Br ltieb-ovned dollar oeeuritlea under tbo Tooting order 

offoct iTI 1obru&ry 19, 194o: 

$ Proceoda of $ Proceada ot 
Sbaraa Sold llonda Sold 

Oct. 6 26,026 16,}96 
7 27, 845 12,705 
8 10,926 16 ,99} 
9 11,6}} 5.177 

10 l2,SS2 1},229 
\1 liU Ill 

89,}12 64 ,500 

Salu from 
Fob.22,194o to 
Oct .4 ,194l 280.620. 61!6 }7, 118,613 

'•tal 
!'ob.22,1940 to 
Oct .ll, l941 280 • 709 • 998 37 ,18},1Zl 

~ proceed• ot non-.eeted eecur1t1ea aold 
S.pt.29,1941 to Oct ,4,1941 

$ ~roceeda ot non-.eated aecuritlea 1014 
Sept . l,19}9 to Sopt.2],1941 

$ proceeda of non-.eatad aeeuritlea sold 
S~t.1,19}9 to Oct .4 ,1941 

'l'otal 

~2.422 
40.550 
27,919 
16,810 
26,111 

llll 

15}.812 

}17,B9 .J59 

Jl7 ,89},17l 

zoo.ooo 
234 ,000 ,()(X) 

• 

9 Unite ao14 from Aug,l8 ,1941 to Oet . 11,1941 !or $k2 

1\ Sbarea Stock D1T1dond oold from Aug.l8,1941 to Oet.l1 ,1941 for ~12} 

' 5.572 Rlsbta aold troa July 24 ,1941 to Oct.l1 ,19b1 for $102 ,590 

• Regraded Unclassified



l o rep~ re!er t o 
841 ,24/886 

249 

Oct ober lJ, 1941, 

. fhere 1a IIDC1oaed bert\11 th a meaoace ! or 10il ! roa 

the .U..ric:&ll .uibauaclor in I.olulon. !l'bt recorda or tbia 

otrict tbow that copies o! the dttP&tcb in queoUon wert 

aeut to JOU im>!diate1y upoo receipt , but at of pctoibl& 

coDYtDieoc• a further copy 1o tncloatd. 

Siocerely 70uro, 

/ of Harbert J'eio 

Herbert J'da 
AdY1oer on Interoat1on&1 

:OCcnoaic .l.!taira 

1 , llo 11857 o! October U 
!ro .. I.ondcn. 

2, llo, 4782 or October 8 
!roa I.ondco, 

fht Honorable 

BeD1"7 llo:-gentbaa., Jr., 

Secretar7 of the Tr .. l'tll"7 • 

Copylbrtl0-1}-41. 
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Lon4oa 

Dated. October U , 1941 

Reo•a. 1:24p. • . 

4S57, October U, 5 P·•• 

lROII ~m: .AitaUSUXII J'Oil TlG SWUURT 07 !ttl 

~.m:.t.StlRT • 

Your 4324, October 9, 3 p ... rece1 ... 4. SI.Dce 

rq 4348, Septeaber 17, 1 ba1't tor ,...d.ed. to tho 

State Department a •••oas• mutber 4782, October S, 

U • · •· Pl•" aol< that a oopr be oeot to ,.,.. 

tor :ronr 1nt01'8aUon. 

11NAft. 

BPD 

Oopr:hr: l.C-l.}-41, 

• Regraded Unclassified
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Srorctary of StatE, 

Washington, 

4782, OctobEr 8, 11 a , m, 

GRAY 

London 

Dated October 8 , 1941 

Rrc 1d , 6 : 35 a , m, 

Your 4262, October 6 , 9 p, m, as it rElates 

to my 4348 to Secretary Morgcnthau. 

I am glad to hear that the intcr-drpartmrnbdl 

advisory conun1ttcc to handle problEms growing ou t 

of thE EdEn memorandum has b££n establishEd. I 

am also glad to know that the State DEoartmcnt 

o.nd thE Division of DEfEnse Aid Repor ts with thE 

Treasury DEpartmEnt art represented on this committeE . 

I fEEl sure that thE procEdurE developEd will mEEt 

the nEeds of thE situation. I doubt t he wisdom of 

sending an officEr to London to serve in a liaison 

capacity with thE British Board of Trade and agree 

t hat thE problEm of short supply al~nE would be a 

serious obstacle to any such plan. 

TherE arc othEr rEasons that also prompt mE t o 

write on this matter, There was certainly an i n

clination aftEr thE signing of m~orandum on LEnd

Lease exports to encourage exporters to ge t guidancE 

from 

• 
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- 2- #4782, OctobEr a , ll a . m. , from London. 

from this Embassy. ThtrE wtrt also proposals that a 

sptcial committEE with Embassy rrprrsrntation bt 

sEt up with thE idea of ironing out on short noti cE 

intErprEtations of thE agrtemtnt (or altErnativEly 

that tht London branch of tht UnitEd StatEs Chambtr 

of CommErcE bE dEsignatEd to function in this 

capacity) . If this work wErE thrown on thE Embassy 

WE would havE no timE for nnything ElsE. It would 

mEan t hat th£ Embassy at a difficult timE would find 

itsElf in constant friction with export mErchants in 

this country and at thE same tim£ making dtcisions 

affrcting UnitEd Statts exporttrs thrEE thousand milts 

away from our bast. ThE Board or Tradt would bE con

stantly tEmptEd to usE us hErE as a buffEr in making 

decisions for which thEy art rEsponsiblE and in tht 

End WE would find that thr practical policing of th£ 

agrEEmEnt would fall upon thE Embassy starr. 

I hovE insistEd that thE administration of this 

Export arrang•~•nt is bting bnndl£d in tht UnitEd 

St atts and I hopE vEry much that you will continuE to 

support mE in maintaining this posit1~n. 

WINANT. 

EF 

• 
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October 13, 1941 

In repl,y roter to 
tA 840.51 Frozen Credits/3831 

The Secre tary of St ate proaonta hit co~pliments 

to the Honorable the Socrat..ry of the Traaau.ry and 

tr...,.,.ita herewith cow of dta_pe.tcll 998, dated August 

23, 1941, froa the A.aerican Conalllata General at Hoog 

!Cong concerning the offoct of Ho04 ICo0<:1 t ont:y into 

the ater11J!6 bloc and of tho rocent American and British 

ordera freezin~ Chinese a.aeta. 

Encloaure: 

Ile•patcll no . ·998 from Hon;; Xont , 
A~t 23 , 1941. 

• 
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Oollf1clentitl 

SubJect: J:ttect ~ ~ lroD,C't entg ~ 
the Sterl1Dc bloc and of tho recent 
Aaer1can and iirit 1iil oi=d.on• free,_ 
~Chin;;; .... to.-

!he Honorable 

!he Secretar,r of State, 

laahington, D.c. 

S1ro 

I ban the honor to report on tho eubJect of the 

recent 0freea1ng" ordero and tho aotion of the Britioh 

author1t1eo 1n plaoing Bong Kong 1n tho Sterling bloc. 

Now that noarl,y one month baa olepoed, 1t 1a port1.nent 

to report tho initial effect of t he new policy, t~ther 

w1 th local c-nt thereon froa 1nfonDod oOill'coa. !he 

following •-nt hu accordingl,y been prepared 111' 

Conoul John B. Bruino ot thlo office. 

United Statea llxecut1.,. Order no. 8389 u a.DOnded 111' 

J:. 0. 8785 of J.pr1l 10, 1940 and 111' li:. 0. 8832 of Jul,y 26, 

1941, froae Oh1neoe and Japan••• aaaeta aa frOQ June 14, 

1941. Bo115 Kong Order no. 895 of Jul,y 30, 1941, fro .. 

Oh1noae aaoato. Bong Kong'• entry into the •sterling 

b1oo• beeaae etfect1n J.ugo.ot 2, 1941. Both tho .l.l:lerican 

and Br1t1oh ordoro freeaing Japanue aaooto and tho 

JapeD ... retaliatorr action are not 41acuoaod 1n the 

• 
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preaeat dupatch 1D rt ... of tholr zoecUc1blA offoct 00 

tr.U between Boac Eoac and the Uni\ocl St.t ... 

.a.. alreaey reportocl., tho 1D1Ual offaot of the fore-

101"1 • aa to • .., .. a atancleUll 1D ~ "" fore1cn tracle 

coao1t .. nta 1D Hong long until the pert1.nent &4m1n1atre

tha .,.aauraa became kn~n. 'lhore nre eho m1lc1 ru.no on 

local benlca ~ Chl.naae • ho •1thclrn coneiclerable .,.., 

'lhe run laetocl lou then t..o llqa and 414 not oabuTua 

~of tho banlto. 

!here hu bean .er,r little cr1t1c1oa or acl•troo of

foot fro. the borican free&ing orcler becauao of the 

oxe.ptiol> therefrom of tranoactiOI>O •1th the Chineoe GOY8ro

ment ancl because of General Liconoto noo. 118 and 59 uncler 

•hich bona ficle foreign trade bet•••n tho United Steteo 

ancl Chine .,.... continua to bo f1Danccd. Soae inconvenience 

hu boon canoed ~ the fact that IOJDt Roa& long baDko 

tranaforrocl their u.s. clollar accounte to their Un1tec1 

Statoo branchee or corr .. ponclel>tt enoral aonthe aco be

oauao of tho uneorte1D ettuaUo" 1D tho Jar Jaot. lloot 

of th .. a acc01mto were in Chinoot -•, and aunh ~era 

~ f1nc1 tholr funds blocked 1D tho United Statoo. !hie 

acUon waa token ~ local bank• 1D the ouppootd beot 1D

toroete of their clientt, who are now 1nel1Dtd to cr1t1che 

the action 1 tnee JDOat of eueh tuncle wore for peraonal uo••· 

!he Chut :Bank and t he U.Ochong :e&nldn& Corporation are 

uong tbott •ho took thit acUon. 

• 
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.... oritioiaa of the !ritieh ort.re baa appeared, 

tint 'because of the cont'uaion ceaaed "tv the 1!litiat1on 

of 0 fn .. inc0 and ent17 l..nto the Sterling bloc at alaoot 

the ,.,.. time, and eecond, o.,.r tho poliey iliTolwd in 

the incluoion of Bong Bong in the Storling bloc. Wr. 

D. KelTiD-Starlc, BoD& Kong Controller of lixchange IU!.

aitted t o the writer in a recent ccnToroation, that tho 

,... n&Ul&tiono are ao co:oplicatecl that he baa practi

~ ~cred tho !ritieh •rn .. l.D&" ort.r and confined 

b ia action to the new atarlill& pol1ey ill Tin of b.io 

opl..nion that it tranaconu the foraar. 

1'hara 1o no doubt but that tret. 'between Bon& Jton& 

and China haa been ad...,rae)Jr affected 'tv the ent:y of 

Bong Kong into tho Sterling bloc. !eoauao of tho of

toctiTe Japanoae blockade of tho South Chine coaat, thla 

trw 1a """ -inl¥ between Bon& Kong and Sb&n&hal . Bong 

Kong bu.T• au.ch acre from Shanghai than h aold to that 

port. !l>io a4...,roe trade balance would nonoalJ.T be 

equalhed "tv reaittancea which are now iapooaible. Local 

conrec-o of :pq'Mnta are ·pooo1ble unclar t ho new re~ 

tiono in oo far &a tbe;y b&lance, but at J)rooent no exceoo 

ot J)Urchaoeo 1v Bong Kong appear• to be poooible. 'rhe 

A.ericen Expreoo Oonpeny made an &rrangeaent where"tv 

Starling wu transferred froa ito London office to Sll&Jlc

hai account for ubit to the Bon& long otfice which in 

turn 1a repaid tor tha taport of goou in l!ont: loot; do]... 
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lan. !1M latter 1a ...,. a llritlob coetrollecl. currenc;y. 

fho •at1o~ City !&Ilk &Del. the Chuo :Bal>k abo atta.pted 

thia arranceMnt bllt were cloD led. b:Y the Bon& Jron& 1111th~ 

r1t1oo. fh1o 1o cl.oubtleoo oDe of tho cl.lta1lo of the DOW 

regul.at1ono which neecl.l etancl.arcl.haUon. 

lroa ouch 1ntor~tioD ao io aTailablo, 1t appe&ro 

that the Br1Uoh banka are thUII far cett1nc aoot of the 

blloinooo whi ch repre .. nto tracl.a up to tho pniDt where it 

balanceo. !lone of the banka can aal<e pa;yweDto for cooda 

iaportocl. without a opeclal pora1t. lor the p-oooDt, the 

pnl1c;y 1o to alloor ~Dto for foocl.otu!fo and. other 

1 oooeDt1al1 zoectu1remonto, but to rofllllo thu for moat 

other aporto 1Dclud!.n« all luxurieo. 1'bo ChiDeeo be.nlco 

1n Hong Xong conaiat of four Oonl'IIJillnt banla ( on4' two 

of which encac• 1n exchange bUIIi Dooo with tho public) 

and a 1arce number of co..,.rcial banJco. 'rho latter a:p

poar to be hard hit b:Y tho ""' BriUob regul.at1ono. 'f'he 

Bone Xonc Controller of lx•boD(I otatod eonticl.lntioll1 

to tho writer that lll&lll' of tho Cbineoo baDica ere cart'7inc 

on for tho preoeDt by o~inc lar&e quant1t1eo of notoo 

back and forth between Hone JroDJ and llac~. He adcl.ocl. 

that tho Hone XoDg O.oTOrmDIDt otaff anilablo bore io 

uttor4' 1naclaq\1Ato to cope with thlo mat tor, and that no 

att.apt hao been aacl.l thwt far to ooarch tranllero golnc 

to and. from 11acao. 

!ho •sterling bloc• order gasottocl. Julr 3lot effoo-

tbo ~t 2nc1. abo ortondocl. t ho obligation to offer 

• 
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foretcD hol41Dp to the looal GoftJ'DMnt 1A IX<:~ for 

otorllJic. Prnioual.T tb1a applied onl.T to !rltioh aul>

jacta. !ba aaen-nt lla4a 1t appllcabl a to all paraou. 

1'hua all J.aoricans in tho Colorcy" are ouppoood to report 

tholr holdinsa wherever eit~~ated after wh ich th~ Hoog Koog 

Oov•rnm.nt -.y, at ita eonTeaience, require eucb aaaeta 

t o be ourronclered ~~&&inot pqMnt 1A Sterlinc at tho of

ficial rate. !be local Govonuoent bae not cotton around 

to the enforco•nt of thio :proddon, althO\IIIl 1t 1o otop

pln& tolocrapbic orclero fer tra41Dc in aacurltlaa abroad. 

whathar t ho local GoYoraaont can lagallJ compel local 

Aolorlcano to ourronder their holcliogo whlcb are now in 

tho United Statea which 1A cost caooo would cauoo 

~~&terial deterioration in •alue. 

SoDO eriticia~ bas ariaon from tho withholding of 

r1111ttancoa frO<!I abroad. 11M7 Cll1nooe both in Hoog Ion& 

Coloar and in &d,jecont South China rocein regu4r ragit

tancoo from tho Uni ted Statu, Cana4& IUid t he 1' .. t Inclieo. 

lloraallJ ouch rellit t &ncoa were caobed 1A Hong Ioog into 

local currenq which :pe.aoe d along I.Ato tho ourrouncling 

territoey. Under the neW :&rithh re£11lat1ono, aucb money 

cannot be unt out of Hong Xoog. 1'1111 alao tendlld to 

remove eupport from the Chine to National dollar. However, 

tbit ll&tter hao now been arranged b:r parm.lttlnt; Hong Kong 

b&Dica to remit t o the interior amounto up to ?sf, of their 

norll&l pre•i~~ t ranaactiono of t hia character • 

• 
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!1M ltal>WsaUon :Board of Cbi.Da offered eterliD& 

aa4 .Aaerio&D doll.ara ill Sba""'et on ~t 18th at rat•• 

'belCIW tt.. opan urket, for oertaill lecitbate trade J>U!'

P" .. •· !hie ha4 no direct effect ill llong long wt..re pq

Mnh nonoal}T occur ill llong long clollera. !he American 

'belike in lion« long etate that their 8han«b.ai branch" 414 

not han room enoU«h ill tt..ir ..alllte f or the larce q...

U ty of ChiDe" currency obtainecl froa tt.. aale ot Ameri

oan clollere at tt.. ac!...antaceoua rate. 

Local crit1c1aa centera aainl.T around the policy of 

pl.acl.Dg llong J:ong ill the SterliD& bloc. It b arcu-d 

that llong J:ong 1e almoat totally dependent for ita iDeo .. 

on tranelt tracle to aa4 from China, and that tncluaion in 

the Sterling bloc cuta off an important part of thie 

trade. 'tt.. Ooloey 1a not a pro4».oin« center, but it b 

priuri}T a trac11ng pol.Dt. In eo far u trade b cut 

off, the Coloey dooa not protpar. 'thie poillt of"Yi• 

•u repaated prhate}T to tho writer lU' llr. 1r. 11. :&.....,, 
!homu, llanager of the Chartered Bank of India Autra-

lia and China. Re acl.4ed that ill hie opillicc the order 

eaanated from the 'belief in London t hat the Coloey would 

otherwbe 'becoae a lealr;a&e point tor 1-.pire SterUng 

reeourcoe. Ro gave it u hie opinion that euch ia not 

the caao and that exactly the oppodte u.y occur, ,...,~y 

that tt.. curtallaont of buainou here 11¥¥ reelllt ill tho 

Coloey 'becoalng a fl.Dancial liability inatead of an uaet • 

• 
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.t. ouil&r otate .. nt waa IM4a prhateq -qy llr. laD foac Po, 

Chiof II&Dacor of the kDlc of llaot .t.ota, probabq the 

l&rpot nc.....OO....rDIII8nt Ch1Deoe b&Dit 1D Boac ~Doc• 

Su.!!71 J'rom tba forosoi.Dc, tba followiac concl,_ 

oiono ~ be drawnl 

(l) ':he multiplicity of now fizwlctal rocuationo 

w1th1D a few cb!1• cauaed groat confuaion 1D Bcac l:cmt;, and 

& to11p0raey otoppe&e of new t rado coaitMnto: 

(2) llo ill offecta haft boon oboornd 1D the ColoDT 

attributr.ble to the ..._rican order frooaiac Cbi.Dooo aa

oeto, other than the nntortwlato but wol~1Dtont1onod ac

tion on tho po.rt of oo110 banl<a which tranoferrod cono1-

derablo oumo to the United Stateo i n recent montba; 

(3) Conoiderable reduction in tho trade of tho ColoDT 

i t expected at a r eeult of ito incluaion in tba Sterliac 

bloc; 

(4) !lot onl,y :Britioh oubjecto but all poroono .at 

new report their foreign holdiaco for poooiblo later 

ourrondor 1D •:a:cl>an&e for oterl1ac at tho offictal rate; 

(5) Baaittancoo froa abroad aro accapto4 for 41e

tribution into &djr.cent territory up to 7~ of normal 

roqu ireMn ta; 

(6) Yanf competent oboerTero belie ... that t he in

cluaion of Boac ][ong 1D the Starl1nc bloc wu a aiotaklon 

pol1ey, and tbet th.e action, bocauoo of ito ad.,.ree of

feet on trado, .q non rooult 1D tho ColoDT beeoaiac 

• 
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a fiDucial 11ab111t7 to \he Iilpt ... 1Aotea4 of &D. aoot, 

..t.441oon I, Southard 
.bertcan Oouul. General. 

Dhtr1bllt10DI 

In quintuplicate to Depe.rtHnt; 
Cow to labouy, Cb=cJcincl 
Oo:w to Ia buoy, Pe1p1Ag; 
Co;:w to Conouloto Gei>Orol, Sbancb.at. 

800 • 
JJIB/c 

• 
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con or J. con (COPT: i't :llll 'il) 

:·o. 17} 

Xlllllssr or m;; 
WI~ mzs cr .A!S!Uc.t. 

ChUDC:tiD&, Ootobor 13, 1941 

SubJect: 'l'rruuomit t i n& !.!emora.ndll.m Regardiaa tho Price Probl em N>d 
Financial Policy i n Unoc~ied China. 

Strlctlz Con!idont1al. 

:-c.e Honorable 
!he Secro t..,- of State. 

l':aohtncton . D. C. 

262 

I b:>ve the honor to tra:1omit h erewith a copy r,! a otriatly con!i dent1nl 
r"•'•oranilum that ''" " ;;>repared at the request of Genera l 0hli!Jl4: X..i-ohek by 
.n-. Arthur lf. Yo\1116 , !inancial adYhor to the ConrDIIIOnt of Ch1J1!1o, re;;ardin& 
the price situation in unoc~1ed China an.d contt\i nin& ~et1ona for \ 
i~provi"<i the nation ' • f i ua.nci a l poei t1on. At tho time Dr. YoW>t; farniohed 
the ;;cbauy with a cop;r of hla memorandw:l he opecif1cally requeated that it be 
tT'ated '" atrictly ccnt1dent1al with re(l!U"d beth to content. and aource. 

In diacun1~ the memorandum wi th Dr. YoJD6 & few d.a¥w "<!" he told an 
officer cf thio Zlabcas:r that he •• in!onaed that tho Generaliaoit:o h&d 
!ound the a:e::crandwl nr:r 1ntereaU.,g and • • takiD& 11aat111rea to h&n the 
a·~eaUona atu41e4.. Dr. Younrg wa.& encouraged b7 thia raper~ and therefore 
!>tend• to fohow -o.p t he •tt•~ and el1UaTor t o han hh reco=endat iona 
o.CD!)ted. 

Pr1ce e have increaeeci twelv&-!'old tlnc:C 1~37 . rua 1ncrea&C 
1a attributed tc eco.rci ty of oom::10dit1et and a poor crop 1D l 94o 
but 11>llat1cn 1a the fund&llental canoe . Strict control of further 
increaat in cote i aaue i e t herefor e the chief remed;r. ~he 
recollliJtn4at1ona IN&&eat ed i n order to check inflation are lneree.aed 
tu.at1on, aband.oDJ:Ient ot the proposal t or GoTernr.:ent monopol1e a, 
iocroe.aed borrowing from the public, borrowin& from the commercial 
""'provincial banka a.n:l control ot their credit, ecollOCj in Central 
GoYOr...,.nt n;pendi turu, eccnoo:r 1n cilHary b\ldcet, reorgaAi ze.ti on 
of GoYern:ent :ltficea, control ot: proTincial deT&lopaent acher;;ea and 
aj)ecial ef!orh to control inflation i n TWUWI. 

"oco:o::en4at1ona ailli:!ar to thoaa in Dr. TOUJ14 ' • c.aorancl:uo have ~ecn ~.~ 
at CO:lo.it.arable lell&th r ecent ly b7 indirtcluala 1Dt ereated i n the 
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illtl&Uoau)' t••=q 1.a OII1M u4 Ull8 •Uoa1e .. \eriaraUac tSnenotal 
poeUloa 'llll\ \IIG'e Urft ,_ DO l~O&UIIU \laat U118 CloY--nt 1e pr ... 
pare4 to follow a poUq al.oiiC ....., p--.1 UMo. J'ollowlac the 
reo-,...Uone a4opte4 at t~ 'rhlr4 n-s.a1 Ooahruoe ~14 at ClmncldiiC 
111 J,.... ot U.le J!IU (ao repor\&4 la q .. IIP&\oll ao. 511 ta\&4 JlllT 2, 1941) 
t~r• llae -~~ u atte.p\ to ~ewe U. \az otna\ve with art .. to 
liiOrft&eliiC t~ -\17'• ~. !be coU.OUoa ot the lu4 v.z la llla4 &114 
the la-- ot toot -ftllr7 oerUfloat" are two -nr•o U..t baH Mea 
1atroa...:e4 alreaq <- ~ UIIPft\oll ao. 161 ta\&4 October I, 1941). leoeatl;r 
proYlelou baTe .... a ate ae .. u for lll0r•e1,_ the e&lt ..,,._ (ao ropar\e4 
in tq U11Pfttoh ao. 11!5 ute4 lepteaber 11, 1941} . ~•• ettorh cllor111C t~ 
peet tn 11011Ule are hlchl7 o..,.ea4ab1e 'bv.t there otill exleh pc .. ibllUhe 
f or ~elac tile ut1oll&l rPYeaue lllhloh are aot uUUae4. !he propoee4 
aaU 80110polJ' plu llae Mea ebanA,et &114 there i e 110 ..,1a-e ot -•u 
1a iaeUtutliiC ot!ler 80110pol1 ... 

BorrowlQC troa the bulte u4 pallllo atforu olllT a ll.aihd field tar 
CCYer-t fiauolac 1a ae woh ae t~ capital auete la thie ar• hen beea 
taJ>pe4 aew for ewer a period ot fliV 78&1'•· Inn l a the utter of food treaft17 c erUflcateo (a t;rpe ot borrowliiC troa tile pallllo) the autllor1Ueo &4alt U..t 
tllq are tace4 with 41tf1cnalU .. lllhloh ~ cau.oe thea t o allea4oa U1 .,..,....e 
to elltone thla ~ <- q UIIPfttoh ao. 1611-tat October I, 1~1) . 

liiODaT la CloY-t &4aia1etretloll bee not nce1Te4 .. ri001e ottloial 
oolla14er&Uoll. Ileticlt t1naao1ac prcwt .. , u eaq -· ot obteiniJic hila. &114 t~re bee bee Utt1e aU•pt to cut doWII req;ueeto for aUltioll&l 
approprl&Uou. Ooneiderable -· ot IIOJiftT are opent 011 t...e1o~t proJect., 
beth II&UOII&l &114 prortaoial, \laat do act COIItri'bllte ill M:f ~ to the ... 
effort • 

.t.l~ Gh1•'• f"-ial ooa41tloJI llae r~4 a or1UD&l atata there 
1e M 1m "•h ta&er ot Mll&p ee 'llllt reM41al --· are i.eperetlH ln ae llllall 41e tM..JI' .. ftllt etate ot affaire caaaet be allowe4 to coaUaue 111W1aih1;r. 
0011 't ... 1, .u'act11'e ret- aloag U.. U nu ot thoee reoo••n•ed b;r 
Dr. Y41U11 .. _.. ~ eenoae oou14er&Uon ot thell1Jil.a\r;r ot J'inaDoe. 

leqecU'Il1l;r JUIII' 1, 

O. I. a.LUSI 

c. ll. Oell.eo 

IJIC1oftl'el 1/ OoP7 ot _r&JI<Iu, ae otated. 

Orlglaal &114 OM OOP7 t o the ~-..t b;r air all. 
!hr .. copiee to the Depar\Mnt b7 po'IIOh. 
Oce cop;r tor the Di•ieloa ot Oo•ercial Utairo b;r pouch. 
Oce cop;r for the OoJieulate Oen-1 at llhenlh&1 • 
Oce cop;r for the S.baeq at Pelpl.ac. 

151 
JJV.fc• 
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lloelonu lo. 1 to D .. patch Jo. 
173 4at e4 October 13. 1941 ~roa 
tu .._,q, OIJuDcldnc, 

• 
Striotlr Ooati dential Cbanckinc, September 23, 19~1 

1!D PRlCB SITULTIOII JJID nl.WlCLLL POU CT 

l7 .&.rthur ll. tounc, l i D&DCial AdY110r 

i'he pueent eitii&Uon 

.t.Ter86' prtc .. 1n eipt 1e&dinc o1 u .. of ChiD& rolllbJ.T doullled 
in tho~ fir at teo 7hZ• of w.r. But now the7 are ronc~~J.T aix tt-e • • 
hicb •• ,., rears ace. that b , • , .. l ..... ~old incr••• ainc• 1937. 
Added to the raTa,sea of w.r , thh inor .. ee baa CU~aed eno~ 
hardahip to the people and coatronta the OoT-t wUh the neo .. a1t7 
of 4oinc enrrthinc poeaible to ueUorate oond1U0111 aD4 cheol< the 
deterioration. 

llbat baa the t'o.ture in atoref So•• 11l41caUon of poeeible 
4en1opunte h had b;y collq)lrlnc prioee in China ...,4 ill 1 01111 o~ the 
European oountriee durin& the w.r of 1914-18. Tho tollowinc h a 
IIUllll&r:Y taken fr011 a aor e detailed table annexed hereto 1 

:Europe, 1914-20" ChiD&, 1937-41 

J'r ...... e ItaJ.r An atria .. .f.TV86' Chwlc-
8 c1Uu k111C 

Jul7, 19" 100 100 100 Julr, 1937 100 100 
June, 1915 1~2 1~1 179 June , 1938 122 135 e 16 186 210 382 I 

~ 191 23) 
I 17 268 

~ 616 I 5:)4 56o 
I 18 329 1,560 I ~1 1, lO()X 1,658 

I 19 

~~ 390 3.009 
I 3) 687 5.552 

Dec. 3) 35 712 8,918 
I 21 326 ~7 8~,000 
• 22 362 630 1 , 553,000 

I n Chine , price •<>T-ntl in the tirot ,., 11aro o~ w.r " ro 1111.0h 
li!Qa thooe i n J'raDCe aD4 Ital7. Th"• coW>tr1 .. , thoa&h wtteriiiC 
OITVI tin&llC1al 41tficulUeo, cot thraa,h their er ie .. w1 thout Collepoe , 
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aD4 prioee there at DO tbe •nt bieber tbaa the anl o'btaiAiuc 1n 
Ob111A abOilt a 7MZ' IICO• Uo7 a 7-folcl. 1AOr e&ee, lklt Ob1u'a price 
hhto17 l.D the aeooD4 two J'MZ'a followa 110re IIMI'q the patten of 
.t.v.atrta, which later had a aerl.ov.a collap" &Del. cot throup olll.7 
attar proloQCecl. IU.fterl.ng &D4 hartuc to call for aD !.nter~~aUoiiAl 
.alY-ce operation. llo one CaD aafel;r prdl.ot, on the 'baah of what 
ha;pue4 olae'lllhere, 'llb&t .-;r co .. 1ll Ohl.u or 'llb&t future pr!.oe 
...,._Dh .-;r 'ba, But if Ob111a ..-oa tho Uo7 of .t.v.otrla, 1ll fOIII' ;roar a 
H will taka $1,000 to bv.;r what fl ~ tocl.&;r. bo17 poaai'blo effort 
11111at 'be •cl.o to &Tol.cl. moh a cl.oYolopoMnt. 

In &Do thor month Ob1na ' • ._.. will han laatocl. aa louc ao the ._.. 
of 19111-111; 'but the eD4 !.a DOt ;rot ill aicbt. Ob1ne tharefore -.ot 
otl.ll wotalll 1 teelf to reap t he r o._..cl.a of 1 h Y&ll&Dt flcbt. -
el!l)OO!.alq DOW that Chill& hao aceeoo to tar-recchl.uc tore1p &14, &D4 
~han all ho epillot .T&paD. 

!be 4l.acDoo1o of Cb1ne'o price pro'bl• h v.ot cl.l.fticult • .t.t 
tbeo ecaroit;r of goocl.o, Dotabl;r the ohor t orop of 19'1<>, aD4 'breako ill 
t ho exchen&o ,...kat haTe greatl;r otiiNlatocl. the prl.oo rioe. !hrOQChov.t, 
._.. 41alooat1oDo av.cl. eopecialq cl.l.fticv.l tioo of tr&Doport han pla;rocl. 
a larco part . Bv.t the fv.Dcl.oNDt&l O&Doo 1o the C>oDot&Dtl;r growiac 
iDA>l'oaoe of cv.rrev.c;r. Pro'ba'bl;r Ob111a v.ow hao v.earl;r teD t i.Mo At INCh 
cv.rr&IIO;r iD circulation ao 111 1937. It 1o not onl;r the 1DCreaee of 
tapi. 1'here 1o &loo the c1rculat1cD of prcrtncial and co-r cial 'banlco , 
of the Jlecl. ara;r, et cetera; and of pu.ppot nctoo, tho J'ocl.oral &Del. DOW tho 
Oontr&l JlooorTo llazllc, 11111 tar;r ;ron aD4 tho lilco, !be prioo 1Dcreaeo hao 
ooao..,.t outrv.11 tho 1Doreaoo in cirav..l&Uon; but thio !.a upl&iawcl. 'b;r 
tho eoaro1t;r of goocl.o, cl.l.fflcult;r of trav.opcrt, rocl.DCocl. "'-""'for mono;r 
'becauoo of illpair ocl. trade, &D4 cl.1&1111ohocl. oooficl.onoo 1D IIOA07 wbloh 1~ 
pooplo to OG>Oll4 it more rapicl.l7 &114 thDo bao the - effect ao actll&l 
1v.cre&oo 111 the qv.&Dtit;r 11-4. 

!IIIlo 'b;r far the creatoot caoo of the price cl.l.fticul.t;r 1o the heay;y 
1o1110 of f-..1 ao the rellllt of t1D&DC1DC tho ._.. a&1Al7 'b;r 'borrcld.DC 
fr011 the four OoTerDIIODt baz>ko. !be HN41eo tharefore haTe to 'be oo11Cht 
chiefq in tho otrtcteot pcooi'blo •eawroo to control tho tv.rthar crowth 
of tap!. io1110o. Other c•w.reo II1Ch ao price ooDtrol, ratloDlDC, 
onoCIIlr~Dt of productioD at cetera are onl.7 pall1at1Yeo. !ho;r CaD 'be 
al)p11e4 onl;r to a 1.1lll.to4 extent UD4or aotll&l con41tioDo. aD4 O&DDOt 
IIIUCh 1oflv.enoe tho IBiD trend 1ll Ob1na ao a whole. 

lloupl;r there are two •1D oorh of romo41al -ov.roo1- firot, to 
SOt 'back froa tho p!l'blio &I 1111117 &I po .. i'blo of the fap1 alreacl.;r 1oruo4, 
&Del. opoll4 thee ac&iD 1notaa4 of 1o1111ac 110ro; an4, ooooJlcl., to r efrain 
rellpouol;r f r ee ioiDiDC more r-..1 than a'boolv.tol;r noooaoar;r. .t.ltho11Ch 
tho 'broad Uneo ot tho pro'bl• are oo d.IQ)le , praoUo&l •oanr•• are AOt 
oaq, .t.ncl. the pro'b~ io COllqllloatocl. 'b-•• MD7 peroou aD4 orPJ!lsatloao 
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a~D& tor tllD4e 4o not "o tbat, wbile 4eflclt flMMiac in tba 
pu .. nt ....,.. 1a not 41ttioult tor a Uao, it 11111 eYon~lT breall: 
doc 1t UIIII041fie4. PriYato trade 11111 co larpl7 to a barter bub. 
J. OoYoi'DIMint rel7111C -.iDl7 on b&nlt borroii1D& 11111 not be able 
in4efiD1 to}T to obtain tho COOdo &ncl IIM'iOII i t noeclo, 

Tho bettor crope thio tall eboulcl help t o oheck the recent 
rapicl rio• in pr iceo. ! hia, 1\ h hoped, ~ cin a brief broathlD& 
opoll 'lhioh tho Gonr..,.nt can uoo tor refora. :But unl111 clrootic 
action 1a pro.-pt17 taken, l'UD&~ inflation C&ZiliOt be &Yoicled. 

1, liiDrouecl t&>:aUon. Thio h a ho-eclpd nord 1D ohoclr:1ac 
1Dfl&Uon, B7 cettiDC boclt tapi, tho Go,...._..t can o:q>llld thea .,.Un 
i netoacl ot h suiliC aore. J.leo tho P~>blic '• &bill t7 to bid up pricoe 
h louo.ucl, b- their PIOrohaoiD& pcwor 1o rodncecl b7 t he aaount 
tho)' Pl:t t o tho Gonr=c~t. !Neoo .. ot tho procraa ot the 111Diotry ot 
J'ill&DOI t o incrauo reY8111ll 1o ot Y1 tal 1.-porta.nco. Tho Gonr11111ont 
bee boon roooiYiliC troa t&>:ation only about 5-10:' ot ito total 
upenclituro, Tha alt taz bee boon inoroaeocl ao fro• Sep,t ... ber 1, 
and tho )'ielcl h expected to inorooeo from $100 aillion to $930 111llion 
7M1' ly. !!'he land taz ehoulcl bo · eYen more product!,.., aaA proapt 
pro:ro11 with thio reform 1a properly a •Jor obJeotin of the 
GoYoruont. :But r .. ulh will be clhappoi ntiliC unlooe an efficient 
orcanhation h ba.11t up. Tho etaff ohould 110rk accorclit~~ to a 
carot'o.ll7 prepared plan, be proporl;y trained and ouporYhed, ancl in 
particular bo aclaqaatel:r paid 1n or4er to at tract coocl men and kM.P 
th• oontenhcl and lo:r&l. Per.o...,.l C>oulcl be clro'll'll partl7 troa other 
branohoo of tho GoY...,.ent ....... work 1a l o11 euential., lv.rther 
propoe&lo re t&>:ation are ll&4a in tho followiliC oection, 

2. 0oYoi'DIOel1t DOnopoUeo. !he oohoao to p1t into effoot 
aonopolioo 01 Mlt, _.,, tea, 111111, tobacco ancl -te>hoo C>&l1o 
f or a larco o:r.,oncl1ture. J. capital upencliture ot onr $1,500 aU
lion b tho tirat year for e&lt alone heo been 11U•ted. lor al.l 
tho .. producta, tho capital o:rpenclituro wou.lcl run into billiono, ancl 
f or a loDC Uae h 1111:e17 to emoocl creat17 tho pouible reYIDilll, 
J'roa tho till&DOi&l Yie11po1nt, therefore, it 1a Yery iaportant at thio 

time not to proooocl with any of tho oo ooh••• in orcler to o&Te o:rponao. 
It 111ll bo far better to concentrate on collectiliC 111botant1&l taz 
UYODile troa all of theee coodo, rather than to take otopo to .... do 
aonopol:r. WorooTer, tr<ia tho eeonoaiC> otanclpoi.nt, the e&rr)'iliC out of 
tho oohoao will r11ult 1n 41olocat111C tho 11tabllohecl trade and cau.oiDC 
lou to ~. aggr&YatiliC tho oconoaie h&rclohipo ot tho .... and -alae 
cr1Uoi• of the GoTer .. nt. Jlooi4eo, tho orclinar:r Ohillloe tracler 
workia« tor profit 1a 110ot reeoureofll.l and hAI'd--worll:ia«, and will carry 
on thoeo tradeo ....,h 110ro ett1c1ontly than &117 Gonrnaent bureau., 
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JM\ail.e4 U.lMp of tloeaa tl'a6ta I.e nl)' apeolelh.e4, au. (aaept 
N to eaU) 1e aot poaaaaee4 _, ur e:r.ieUac Gon..-t orpabaU-. 
IUller \he 0......-at 1101lopollea would ban \o •• lah:perieAoed •• 
no wou4 \eloo looc to leuJ~ tbe Jo,, or br!Jic ia •• of tbe tl'a6t no 
would tea4 to work 110re for u.-elna t.ball for \he Go-..r-at. !be 
an.Ua'ble coo4 adaiaiatraion are ua4a4 for laa4 tez aa4 other l.llpor
taat aoUYlUaa. lepecialq ia U• of war , U 1e wiea to coacntrata 
on aoluUoa of a:datinc probl- rather than llae4leu]¥ to create ., .. 
onea to be aol••4. 

3. Iaoraaee4 borroel!!c fr• tha p)lic. :Direct borroeiDc 1e 
41ffioult beoauea, with tbe curre11q 4apr.o1aUac, people h .. iiah \o 
blq boll4a pqabla 1D fa:pi. Tat --. for 41rect borroeiDc ehould be 
eo\l&ht. ScheMa for ea•iiiCe bon4a an4 the ll.n are goo4, u far u 
th17 co. !lla ·~ of rice carUfioat.. 1e baaed on a aoaD4 1Ma 
becau.aa hol4ere are part]¥ eatecue.r4ad apinet racei~ at •tur1t7 
.. ...,. with ualler 'b<V'inc poorer, but .., pron d.iftlcult to al>Pl7 1D 
practice. Other po .. tble •ana to eatecuerd l en4en ehoul4 be uplora4, 
but tald.llc oare to a•o14 actloo that would hurt conf14ance 1D tha 
~nq. 

4. llorroe!..y; fr• •-•rclel and FOdaclal 'b&Diao, and eoatrol 
of their credit. .&.a aport&Dt 1D41rect •au to tap the •-iDee and 
income of the public 1e to borrow fr• b&Dice other thaD tbe four Gonro
Milt be.Jib, lno thout;h it 1D•olno difficult political problaao, 
efforto eboul4 be ma4a to iaduca pro•ioclal alld prhato 'beJlk:o to i.,...oot 
4apoo1 to 1D loane to tha Go•arueot, or at loaot to control their cre
dit oo that they eapl07 theu flm4a for real]¥ euontial purpoooo. 
Othereha auch fliD4a .., be uad le.ri•l¥ for uneooantial eo4e, or 
neo for apeculatica and hoar41JIC, tiNa b1441Dc up pricea Nld c~tllll 
with the GonrAMat for .. oentlal labor aad •teriala. 

5. leo!!OS' 1D C.atral Gon..-At cb1l arpell41tureo. !be forlb
c•inc 'bud&et chaa a ... opportuoi\7 for rafoa. le.r axpea41ture _, 
of couraa be c inA priori\7, but poetpoul>le expell41ture ohould be 
otrlct]¥ curtaiae4. !h8 p141JIC priMipla of tha forthe•inc lnldpt, 
ao4 for all requeob for extraord1Dal)' wtlqa , ohould be the para&OliDt 
,. .. d for atric\ ICOilO"''f 1a or4er to check the price riae 'liT 41aillieh1Dc 
tha iacreua of fapi iuuaa. Late]¥ GonmMnt office• han been i.,...1te4 
to prepare their aott.atae of fun4a 4oa1rad for a 'lhree Year Plan. 
loloot officu han .,. ull4aratao4able 4ao1ra tor expelloion, 1D dew of 
Ohioa'a •1tal urea for eeoaolllic, eocial and cultural dneloJDDt and 
tha craat naedo that indhputab]¥ oxiet. lolorao.er. the ... unto ubd 
will be exaccarated becaue• of tho belief that budcato will be cut 
down before f1Dall7 appron4. !herefora wa U¥ expect a Proct' .. to be 
pruaoted calli~~& for huge expeodituree, which the countey cannot now 
affor4. J'urthenoora , there 1e a ehcrtap not oil]¥ of- -teriale 
but of ekillad and nea e.-on labor • 41ractlnc and teehll1eal ekill, 
aod of Mane of traoaporteUoo. !o pro•14a fapi to be epent for purpoeae 
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\loa\ .n ao\ _...,. _, .. o_,.U\U. wUb -•\Sal acUri\U. 
ot \loa lloooJwat. • .. ~ ..... U ~ \loa ..., ot ..... .y 
lallor aft11•111o tor \baM aoU'i'lUoa, W.t u 11W. 1111 \loa prt-. 

1M i'Nl ~ 1e a eboloe 118,...., oa \be - llul4, ctriac 
Jll'lOrl'7 to war ,. ... Ul4 ,...,...., ot raf- Uaa\ are _ .. 4 \o ,..._ 
.,.., \be war •• ....,. tr• co iDe to plooea, Ulll, oa u. o\ber ....... 
4l'i8rUac Chla&'• raaovoea t o a 'i'8i'let;r ot le11er JIW'PO••• a\ tbe 
rllk of JII'Ollalll, ocoaaatc aa4 tiDaDOSal Ualatecrauoa. I\ 1e \bora
fora of •Ual lllpo"'- to oatallllah tlraq tile Jll'lDclple that tllera 
11 \o 1la DO ...,._loa ot aoUriUoa of ur llo'i8-\al orpaiaaUoa, 
or a44ltloa to a taU, 'lmloaa olearq JII'O'i8D aeoeo8U7 tor \be war 
effort . lD pu'tloular, U. Coatral llo••r-at'• 01pl\al OG\lllr ot 
all Ida .. 1110Gl4 111 cl~ acn\lalll4, eo that JII'OJec\a co\ cl011q 
rala\14 to \be war effort, la'i'Olriac ur coallclerallle upa..U.tvo ct 
fapl, wlll 1lc poa\]IOM4. 

6. IIUUm 1!9!114ituroa. l'llila of • .,...... tbaro oaa 111 co ra
dllctlcm 1a raa1q lllportaa\ war a;paaUturo , tile •••Uoa arb" 
wbo\ber \bora 1e ..... la tlla lmca 11111\ar)' lla4pt tor aco...,... tli.M 
w0Ql4 aot 1llpa1r 4ot-. lor ..-plo, o0Gl4 a procna lie adopted ct bariDC 
a ..Uor bolt 111\tar tralaa4 aa4 •flUlppe4 paro-lf Coal4 )lb;ralcall, 
'llllt1t •• 111 oU.alaate4l COG14 JII'O'i'lDOSal foroea that , • ...,. ao real 
aao4 lie rodlloa4l lt eo, aot Ollq w0Gl4 total J~qMDta 111 raduca4, 
bll.t alao labor woal4 111 aot tree tor lacraaaa4 JII'Oductloa of food. aa4 
otber oaaoaUal work, thwl la4lroc\q ollecklnc tho rile of :pl'lcoa . 

7, J.orpataaUoa of Go'i81'1181D\ offtcoa. llu;r ofttcSalo ..... 
cle'i'OtlDC tllelr attaatlon t o acbe•• for llt'J)aMion aad to cat aa4 a,.,d 
..... }1Qbl1o hAde, bolt t• are at,..,.tac tho orpataauoa of tho Go.,..,._ 
• • t, ao to bow 1\ _. 111 illproft4 an4 cODaoltda\od, aa4 b.olr the 
utforon\ cttioao oaa part ora their work ..... ottict .. tJ,, aa4 wba\ -
...... ...,. cttioeo lllpot 111 elilllaate.. ••r what paro-l of ni8ttac 
ottl ... are oa \be Jo'b U14 4otac Ultnl work, aa4 wba\ .......... 1, 
1 aupa-rarlea1 , who lither 41'.- pMt for ac wort; or for oalT -~~~al 
work. s-r or later \Ill .UUpllcatlOD ot ~~~ cttloea aa4 tile 
pe'''•c of ,.,-roll.e w1\h 11.Hleee or won• t.Ua uaeleaa •• wUl ha'ft 
to 111 at~ U14 4ruUc actloa talr::oa. I\ wOGl4 11• llattor \o taalr::lo 
t h la JII'Olll• aow, nct oaq to 111aof1t troll tho ooo- bolt aloo to S... 
JII'O'i8 \he Go'i'ol'DMat'o orcaataaUon whoa tbero 11 eo ....,h ri\al work \o 

• 

111 4oao, ratllar \han later whoa t bo wartl.ao orpataaUoa wUl beft to 111 
cut d.olnl. CraaUoa of a a.U bolt 1a])artlel •-1111oa ot YWT alllo aa4 
p11blto-aplrl\ad •• to .....,q1o t ho flllloUODa aa4 work of tba tltforoat 
offloll aad roc-ad roorpalaaUoa to roc-nde.. Aa aa s-uata 
•uuro, DOW \bet \he coot of ll•lac 11 r111DC aad ottlclal• aro _,q 
Wldefll&ld eo tbet tho work 11 autfortac, tbo aOftl'al 4oparUionta coal4 
n ll 111 told to rodllca ,...111r• aa4 c\IJ'taU WIOIIOntlal work eo ao to ea'i8 
!Wide that oOGld 111 -d to Cift a proper lh1DC aal&l'7 to tho•• onpp4 la 
tho roall, lllportaat acUdtioa and whooo work 11 coo4. It 11 poor 
eeoc.,.. to beft roapoaolble work dono liT paraona act paid a lldDC nc-• 

• 
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a. Coa\rol ld ]!r!!illolal t.ftloeat .~.. lloet ~· 
11&1'1 ooh-• ot ....,_c Mnlopoeat aa4 eZJ*llioa of acth1t111 that 
call tor larp ,... ot t'aada . -'a of Whiob .,..t •- tr<a oubtoiUeo Ire. 
the Ceatral Oon,_at or Ire. loaaa. lllollltq teo larp-oeale 1~1 
of U.elopoeat 11&1'1 liMa ...,..01111014, the be~S1koac Donlopoeat Co. 
a.a4 the TWUI&II \~ear ICODOIIic P"CJ'M· !lwre ue oiailar ooh-• 
1a Xiallpi a.a4 X...ou. Such ocll._o aicbt be uoetul 1t otrictq liai\14 
to un41rtald.JICI of ~Ua\1 iapor taaoe to the war effor t. lint thlr 4o 
China aore ll&ra than good if the proJeoto either are -••••aJ'T or, 1t 
uoetul, they c ...... ot be fiaiohed in tiae to be of Yalue in the war. lfot 
011~ 4o they add nee4leoo~ to the oirculotioll of fapi a.a4 ~a'f&te the 
price rhe, but th• coapate with the Central Gonrnaent for the li.Joited 
ou~ of labor, aaterial and trauport. J.zq increaoe 1a pro'finclal 
IX]>IIlditure, therefore, whether \broach the bu4pto or tbr~ 41nlop
.. nt coepalliao or bank creU t lllould be aoot clooeq ocrut1n1 .. 4 ia the 
llcbt ld tbl prilloi pl .. hareia OQ\11ne4. 

9. SJl!c lal effort to control 1atlat1oa 1a TWID&Il. !he una'f014oble 
1111d for b.ea"7 expenditureo 1a TWillall lor the lima RO&d. the n• reu
wq, JIW'Chao• of Un, and a1litaq purpoo11 croateo a opec1al dulclr of 
1erioue iatlatioll. I n \be !)Ut, TWID&Il hao ben a ~r epot 1a which 
price rio .. firot ohond th.,..elno before ext111Ung to the reot of Cilia&. 
The Oeatral Goyernaeat ia 11ow open41ac tbere onr $40 ailliono aoo\h4'. 
J.o ra1lwq bu1ldin& 11 praoaed attar the wet aoaocn, an4 ao the roa4 11 
pt.Yad and other iapronaaato •41 and traffic iacreaood, thio fi&UH oooa 
aq grow to wall onr $100 ailli!Ull, ana on the baoio of the praoant 
price ll'fel, Central Goni'DIIInt rl'fiDUI in TWIII&II, however, 11 aot 110r1 
thall oq $!5 a1111on aont~ · 

ial effort 11 warranted to trr to In thaoa ci~otancoa , opec tUnc out of hand. There 1a tirat 
pra.,.nt the oituatioll la TWID&Il troa Cl 1a aroenUture ot both the 
the ob'fi.,... ll .. d for all poooible aooao:' pootpoD.Diat of all but ,,,..,ual 
lfatioaal a.a4 PrOY1ac1al GO'fl..-ll!::.J: be I1'1J')' pouibll ICO- 1a 
unlopo11nt ochl=-•· J.loo th:ro control of the croUt of all banD\ 
print• capital .,..tlq, an4 • roacter1ala and labor will be dinrtod .: .. 
othlrwila the liaitld n.:tl.;foa": llll4laoo4' bid up. !ha ,;;::-:: :,.d 
1111 eaoalltlal parpooeo rba»l•d to rail• aor• ...,.,.,.. &114 1 t \be 
1a TWIII&Il ol!OQld be O'fl 1n 1al rl'fl- tor tho proaeA , 
tax 1a T- 1e to raaia a F:;...! of \be oootl of peaUDC proJocto. 
prOYincl aicbt ... .,.. a larcer ordiaar14' a doul>ttul expedient , 11 curre.,q 
Baqu1o1Uoaillc of labor, will• Jurthlraoro, pqa1Dtl 1a foreigl> t.rc:u-

nt q a4naallle 1a T'QIUI&Il. t 1 not 1a the actual " 
appt.rl beti\u\ed to aaoe ex\ont for a p - d perbape partlJ tor 
aicbt be ou t coato at ce\ora an ith the .,....,... latioa bu\ for oome tranopor r&Gticabla. .l 4lal w ,.. 
poraent tor \ill for expo~ if\~:::d.,!rioua aattero oo•~~i~·of~:!d 
dooial o.uthoritieo t c:""~~ ;ere !iUO• Ooo t hine th&;o~ recoaotructioo 
would utural~ """ h 1 ding foreign ourreoey , balil for 
thea io fi~~a.~~cial aid, c u uld be worlcecl. out aa a 

J. detailed oehell.l co 1f thea& 1~ot1ona arl attar t ho war. iac1al o.uthoritill , 
lll&etiatioaa wJ:th the ~0" the Go'flrDIIIDt• 
agroeabla in pr inciple o 

• 
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ClluctiJIC, lep• •ber <3, 191!1 

lo .. l a Chi~~a 1 -Ill aD4 1a 

lfo\e, All luro- data are troa luro~u 0liJ'I'oD07 u4 l'iauoo, 'b7 
John P&rll:o ToW~&, em ol)t that the t l curoo tor .t.uotria, 19111-20, aro 
t r oa 1>11 Proloea twloklUD& wl.chU c or Le'beaoaitt el ud llodartoartla l 
111 l!.oa , 19111-20, 'b7 n o&l, 

19~ 
JUl7 101 
Doo. 124 

1915 
Juno 
Doc, 

1917 
June 
Doo. 

1918 
Juno 
Doo, 

1919 
Juno 
Doo. 

1920 
Ju.no 
Doo, 

191!1 
Ju.no 
Doo, 

191!2 
Ju.ne 
Doo, 

142 
179 

186 
215 

268 
313 

325 
326 

325 
362 

I tal7 

100 
lll!f 

331f 
3951 

6117 
712 

~ .l.uotrl.&" Ohilla 
S cltleo 

1937 annce 
99 100 JUlT 100 

125 131 Doo. 107 

152 
151 

172 
203 

209 
245 

308 
1!03 

1,31!0 
l,41Kl 

1,;no 
3.li90 

1938 
179 JUDe 
2117 Doc, 

1939 
382 Ju.no 
562 Doo. 

l91Kl 
616 Ju.no 
S2S Dec, 

3.009 
4.587 

lJ,Ioo 
84,000 

122 
152 

191 
317 

1923 
Ju.no 
Doo, 

4o9 618 1,9)8, 500 1,827,000 
1.26,16o,ooo,ooo,ooo 1,91!8,000 

• 

Cllwlc
lclDC 

100 
103 

135 
173 

220 
Jill 

56o 
1,1117 
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x fUr• are an.ilallle 110 eerteo of prioe data t or .t.ua\ria e:a:ept, 
(1) coot of too4 uoeoalUoo 1a Yl-, 19111-Z, u4 (2) ro\&11 
prlCII of 52 c-41Ueo troll l'j21, 'b&M4 011 J~ 1921 &I 100, 
I n till alloiDOI of other data, the tlrot Mrieo 'baa ~~- anenda4 
attar 193) 117 \aklJIC tho ~r 1931 tlcuro, S, 918, •• oqaal to 
100 l n tho oocon4 oorleo, !1car•• tor 19111-Z , ~opt tile tiro\ 
an4 laot , relate to tile ~:onth after tbat opoc1tlo4 aliOYo, 

f J'l,::uroo relate to tile 1110nt11 tollowlJIC tha\ opoc1tlo4 alloYo, 
xx l!lotl.a••4 troa lDO .. Pl•t• data, 
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PAJW'DAH or m .... ~~.t•u.• JIIO&UD 

nao•a "-•" ... ~e,, (Parte) n• 
I)Afl l o..-or 111, 1141, IIMII 

10.1 1 .. 

Tllo foll..UC hleP'UI h troa la"h..,. tor Qe 

Tr .. •ld'J' Departaoat1 

272 

1 eaw CollYO .ao Murrtllo ,..-.~.,. ,..... 1aa • - te 

Yl..., Oil OliO Of hie parlo.Uo •hUo \o thie oapUal. Co_.o 

11 0110 of e...,-.1 otnolale 111 \be •1111•"'1 of rt.BaJtM here 

VlO are aUll o...,lohlJ ~\borto to \bo oaueo of tho 

AlllOI. 

1 ulto4 hia wt17 tho rr.nell p•er.ontal ou\hat'l u .. new 

oro tl'Jln« to «•' \be VnUM tl'•'-• to uatroes• onolaBb tua4o 

rr. their aooouate 111 Jew Yon for \be oo"1o1q of t heir ' 

forolp loaae 4111'111« the nolo of the ao:n oa1on4ar J•ar. 

Rh roplJ wao that \1107 ho4 two aoU .. II 

( 1) A poeeDb tu\U'o rupture 111 the relatione betwHII 

l'lobT u« tiM n 1o foare&. 

( ! ) !'llo probUlo ntl'J of tho Unltot lltat .. 1nt o thO 

prenat war - '• ueo hie owa wor4o - .., - ~ to 

•toP \Ilea tna pa71AC ••moe oa til••• l!obh. 

In new of tile toroplq, ho toll! •• thlt he ana hh 

oolle.,.oo an anxloue to ooaplet• all the requlro4 ~etall• 

l'lp' now eo th&' tull ••"too tar 1141! will be . .. uroe -
t ua4oreba4 th&' tholr plan 1aol'lt4 .. eo" t4,000,000 111 

aaorthaUoa 
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-·-
-"'·"- ..,...... liMa lt .............. _ .. _, 

later •• ._. eat lMtftette .. - at the lMtaaee et 0.~ -
,,._, ,.,.., If Hl'rt .. - teltte h ...... , tiM llletftetliM 

...... , -· ......... aa4 tile fhlal ......... •••tlllae ,.,..,. 
v1 tta.•t h1abu .. J ta ~ .... tile .... ,. welllt l»e ...... 

.... O..,QF, 

L&AU. 

• .:.t 
; l •)! . -

.I 
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p:IIIqm 

X.l, D, , 'II,D, llaOO .l,M. , Oc~obar 13, 1941., 

smwrrcw mgg 

I. leetorp Thpater. 

Groupda Tbe situation on tho onUro front 1o oxt rel:lel:r obocure, 

Tbe a1ogeo of LenJ.ncrad and Odooaa continv.o , 

llea"7 f1g)>tinc 1o oUll taldn& place around the pocketo 
of V:rasaa and llrl'aniiL Clenwl l!isb COill:lalld cla1"'o that their advance con
Uwu and t hat the abon pccketo lie vell to tho roar of the trent line. 
'l'bo a.ao1ano claia the a........., adnnca 1o boin& oloved dow and ban chocked 
tho Ger"'an ad•anco 18 lllllea north of Orel, 

Ther e ia no 1ntoru.t1on &Ya1lablo fro2 tho lharltoY araa. 

.llon& tbe Sea of .lcOT, tho Gemana claim to be con
Uwing their adTanca. 

II. Voat ern Theater • 

.IJJ:: British r epor to claim 300 bomboro in action last nisbt 
from tbe Baltic to the Southern .llpino border. Bremen and Nuornborg 
wore t wo of tbe ~ terget e . OomM:y a4loitted heavily increaeod 
act1vit1oa. 

llancbeoter and !lull wore reported aa the main tergeto of 
Oonl&ll effort , 

III . H\4dlt hetorp '1\stg. 

Grqundl 'l'bere are 111d1cet1ona of incroaood ~~ ac\ivit:r at 
'lobrult which gey pr ooage a general attaclt • 

.IJJ:: Italian 8 ourcoo report another att&ck on Tobrult while 
tba R.J..i', in this theater cl.W.a to be concentrating &<:&inat Italian 
ahipping, 

RISI'RICTID 
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GROUP IJEETI NG 

Present : 

I! .IJ.Jr: 

Viner: 

:!.:·. Jr: 

Foley: 

!! .. 1.~. Jr : 

Foley: 

Mr. Buffington 
Mr. Bell 
l.!r • Barnard 
lir. Thompson 
IJr . !.brris 
L!r. Haas 
Admiral Waesche 
Mr. Kuhn. 
1!r . Graves 
lir. Johnson 
1!r . Sullivan 
1,;r. Viner 
L!r. Schwarz 
1!r. Foley 
Mr • ','l'hi te 
!.Irs . Klotz 

October 14, 1941 
9:30 a.m. 

Jake , have you anything? 

Uo. 

Edward? 

For ty- three hundred and sixty- fi>e applica
t ions at the end of this ~eek . 

Oh, you are go in:; do1•m? 

275 

Yes, from eighty-five hundred. Stonier is 
bringing in the editor of "Banker" this morn
ing. I think i f Ferdie could be available, 
he might meet him. !Jr . Buffington might meet 
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Buffington: 

Foley: 

u.::. Jr : 

Kuhn : 

~: .. :~. Jr : 

Sullivan: 

~· . ·- · Jr: 

Foley: 

!!.::. Jr: 

him also . 

When is that? 

- 2 -

276 

This morning some time . I will l et you know. 

i'lell, I want 1!r . Graves 9Jld lJr . Kuhn to be 
downstairs at t iYenty minutes of eleven. 
Ylhile I am talk in[; about that, here is a 
letter from Lowell J.:ellett.. He wants J.:rs . 
~orgenthau - they first tried to vet ~s . 
Roosevelt but they couldn't. ThecHccht 
Co~:~pany is havin~ a dinner for sever.::! hundred 
people at the :.!ayflower with a day- lon:; 
celebration on openin~ their large store. 
The;r >Ianted L:rs . :Iorgenthau to accept the 
ten thousand dollar Defense Bond. I thi~~ 
it is crazy. Why shoul d she go to the Hecht 
Co;Jpany? It is from Lowell :.:ellett . You 
(Kuhn) tell hi.Jn I think it is craz;r . ·:lould 
you mind tellin;; Lowell :.rellett? 

That she can't do it? 

I hate to use the word "undienified," but to 
go to a celebration of the l!echt Co::~pan;r - it 
would be di f ferent i f they offered her a 
complinenta~ account there or somet hine or 
let her buy her dresses whol esale . 

How about this price control thin: ? 

Anything. 

But just one ton thousand dollar bond doesn't 
amount to much. 

Anythin{; else, Ed? 

No . 

John? 

• 

• 
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Sullivan: 

Morris: 

H.JJ.Jr : 

Johnson : 

H .. M.Jr: 

·.vaesche : 

H. JJ. Jr : 

Waesche : 

H.M. Jr : 

·.7aesche: 

H.!J.Jr: 

".'laesohe : 

No, sir. 

Nothing, sir . 

'1/onderful. 

- 3 -

I have nothing of interest. 

Admiral , have you got mf little picture? 

Yes, I just got your note before I came in, 
and it is being reproduced. I will have it 
over here by eleven o'clock . 

Would it be embarrassing to Coast Guard if 
tTe sent an independent report to the Presi
dent or shoul d we just send the picture? 

I don ' t t hi nk it would be embarrassing. I 
haven't any report that is really wor th ruuch. 
It would just be a picture of the ship, to geth
er with a description of the vessel. 

Well , let me have thnt. He was very :mtch 
interested in it. Then he said to me , "\Vhat 
are we goine to do tvi t h the Germans after 
we get them here?" So I said, ,.:/ell, Coast 
Guard could fer~ them between Uiami and 
Puerto Rico the vro:y we did those escaped 
prisoners from Devil' s Island. • He thought 
t hat was a swell idea. 

;1e woul d like to get that little ship, !Jr. 
Se ore tar:r. That is a nice ice ship. It l7i ll 
help us in our studies of the tjpes of vessels 
best suitable for ice work. 

Why can' t you get it? 

I have already taken it up with Admiral 
Ingersol, and I am writing him a letter tod.ay 
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H. J.I. Jr: 

Vlaesohe: 

H.!.!. Jr : 

·:laesche : 

H.!.l.Jr : 

'!lo.esehe: 

H. J.!.Jr: 

H. !.!. Jr : 

Bell : 

• Z78 

- 4-

asking him for it before it gets down here. 

Are you goine to get me mf new wings? 

Yes, sir. We may want somo help from you 
on that . 

Well , I am ready. 

~Yhen we need the priorities . \"/e wired the 
facto~ day-before-yesterday and that wire 
should be in now, and as soon as I get the 
dope - and if they don 't give us the priority 
without your help, we will come to you. 

Find out who is the man who has the say, 
whether I get the wings or not. They are 
getting me an enti rely new pair of wings, 
Mrs. Klotz. Mine melted. I flew too close 
to the sun. 

I v1ould like to have about two minutes with 
you after this conference. 

Sure . 

George? 

(Mr. Haas handed daily reports to the Secre
ta.ry.) 

Dan, have you ever considered increasing the 
amount of the G Bonds that a felloll can buy? 

Yes, I have done that on one or two occasions . 
It i s always a ~ue stion of how far you can go, 
whether you don t force thorn to sell securities 
out of t he port folios to buy this kind of a 
bond because of the rate. We have left fifty 
as the limit. 
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ii .1!. Jr : 

Bell : 

II.L Jr : 

Bell : 

:i .'!. Jr: 

Bell : 

Barnard : 

!i: .;. Jr : 

:}raves : 

H.;.:.J r : 

:}raves : 

H.\! . Jr : 

Sch11arz : 

H.!.!. Jr : 

- 5 -

.Vell, t he time to do it would be December, 
\'IOUldn 1 t it? 

Yes , beginning January 1. 

279 

To ~et. it stil l in this year, if they wanted 
t o 110 1t . 

You mean so that thev could have the limit 
this year and the li~t next year ? 

Yes. 

You can do it any time . It i s just a matter 
or regulation. 

trothing. 

Harold? 

Hothing. 

Have you decided about your t rip? 

lfo, I was goinr to go down and see the 
Congressman whose name I mentioned to you 
last nisht. I wo.s goine; today it possible . 

Chick? 

Senator Bankhead' s i dea seems to be to re
peat with some kind uords the Associated 
Press heading in the story. Here is the 
picture made yesterday . It is a eood picture . 

Oh, yes. 

Now, when I get that , for instance, could I 
have a lit tle stor~' about who the girl is, 
the story behind it so it could eo into my 
record? 
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Schwarz : 

JI.M. Jr : 

Schwarz: 

H.lJ. Jr : 

Schnarz: 

I!. J.!.Jr: 

·:/hi te : 

Buffington: 

Bell : 

li. l.i.Jr: 

Bell : 

Haas: 

' 

- 6 -

Surel y. 

It is nice . 

I will f i x it up and send it donn to 
you. 

Will you? 

Ye~. That is all. 

!larry·? 

l!othing, sir. 

Nothing. 

• 280 

On your memo to me this mornincr on new financ
ing for non-defense, do you m~an do VIe get a 
report on those companies every time they 
want to have any new financ ing? 

?fuat I mean is, for instance, when SEC gets 
an application for a company, let's say 
that they wanted to expand cosmetics, want 
to build a new million dollar plant , want 
to borrow some new money, do we know about 
it? 

I don't think we get any reports from SEC, 
do you, George? 

· Not in detail. 
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Bell: 

• 
il.M. Jr: 

Bell: 

H. 14.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M. Jr : 

Bell: 

He.a.s: 

H.J.!.Jr: 

Bell: 

- 7 -

We get e. report every week from Alla.n 
Sproul as to the applications pending and 
when it is likely to hit the market • 

What I want is ·when it first goes to 
SEC. 

'rlhen the application is filed? 

Yes , a.nd to have socebodf offer there that 
would be responsible to somebody over 
here. 

All ri3ht. 

We don ' t do that now. 

I don't think so, unless George' s shop 
does. 

We did it for e. period there. 

281 

Let ' s have it, and I would like to have it 
use Dave UOrris on this. 

O.K. 

• 
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Bell: 

Foley: 

H.M. Jr: 

Rell : 

Viner: 

Foley: 

P. . :' .Jr: 

Fuffington : 

Viner: 

!.!orris : 

!'oley; 

282 
- 8 -

The idea is that if we could sort of 
informally know ju3t when the application 
is filed and then also, I would like to 
have some kind of contacts somewhere if 
the cit ies are soing to do any financing, 
or states . 

If any state or city is going to do any 
financing, the character of the financing 
- now, if it is going to fo near something 
that could be postponed, would like to 
get some kind of arrangement that we could 
kill it, you see. 

Yes. 

Well , SEC wouldn't know about the states and 
municipals . 

Then you have got to do it through the 
Feds . 

I doubt if they would know about it until 
it had gone so far they couldn't stop it . 

Or half a dozen investment banking houses 
would have all the information in the country 
on that. 

That is right, the big ones. 

You (Buffington) would know how to get that, 
wouldn't you? 

Yes , sir. 

They would know it much sooner than SEC 
would. 

SEC never knows it. 

No, not on public offerings . 

' 
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B.V.Jrr 

Belir 

B.V.Jrr 

lllllrr 

t 

• H.K. Jr r 

n~rr 
• 

B.M.Jrr 

- e-

Willi. ~ll, 'betnell 7ft and !)aYe Jilrrh 
ua IIIIJ'$:01l' leta lllle it up that 
UlJ flllmo other tho Fe4tr&l, 
tat I •1114 a'blt to get it here ill 
tlu that if W tboQpt lt ftl a DOll• 
elltatlal, 1t oould ~e poltpoud, JOU 
lee. 

You wmt tha ,._ iDfol'llatiOD that ld.dlt 
oaae to a capital oo~atrol oo..ittee, lor 
iutaoe. 

!hath it. 

ftlt Bri t111l operated like that for ,..an 
with all UDOftlcial capital iaaue1 control 
oo..L tttt w1 th DO etatutor1 rights to 11.1 
'Jo•, bat juat expreuing their wlah to the 
•rltet, 

t · That h wblit I had lD ailld, 

If 7ft 4)o ~t, JOU will han to aet it 
ra~aretullJ, 'btcau1e it will get 
~'bllclt7. 

l tut to i.wn rat, 11 " explort 
aal that h -tie-purpoae o? that lUll-

tao •• _. "" 
I· .. t r. .._ farU.r alld cODtider 
•«D4lac ettert lo the fOYePDor• and 
..,er• of the principal citie1, and aak them 
to oheolt w1 th JOU• 

What I wut,.Ba, i1 a caretull7 worked out 

fll'OP'• 10 uat I call 11.1 it I wut to do 
t th11 ia the W'1 to do it, 'but I don't 

wmt aJboq to mow about ouhide of th.e 
'l'rt•R1'7• Sbplr a caretull71101'le d out fr.P'•• »u. It I wut to do it, thh h 

wq that .. oan get all the thing•, ;pou 
att, Jake. 
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You ought to get Harr7 White to get somebod7 
in his shop to write up a 11 ttle historJ 
of the English committee. 

It is alread7 prepared and has been circulated 
some time . 

That is efficiencf. 

~e read fOur eve~1 wish, Jake. 

Kr. Secretarr, fOU have no reason not to 
want to get ahead of the SEC? There are wafe 
that fOU Dlight get an1 important financing 
before it becomes public from SEC recorda . 

Well, if Bell would get fOU, Buffington, 
and fOU, Korris, together and work up a 
little plan for me, the three of fOU. 

I think it is important to get it before 
the plans are formulated. 

That is what I meant. 

Using what anfbOdf in this room has. If 
lllfbOdf has an7 ideas, if thef would give 
them to Bell. I don't want an1 leaks on it 
outside t he Treaaurf, no leaks, please, but 
I would like to have it fai rl7 soon. Have 
fOU got an1 suggestions, Jake? 

I will think about it . 

Dr. Viner is here all week. He could work 
it i nto shape. 

I am l eaving this afternoon. 

Really? 

~students are just waiting there with 
eir tongues hanging out • 
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That is what you say, 

They have probably got their tongues out 
(laughter) , 

They are all ganging up on me , 

Poor Jake. Well, anyway, make the best 
use of Dr. Viner todq that you can, will 
you'? 

Yes . 

They told me I have got to vacate 1111 room at 
the hotel by four o'clock this afternoon, 

HavenJt 7ou got a priority? 

If you st ay over two days, you are not 
a transient . Joe Cotton, who used to be 
with ua, and is now in OPM, said some ques
tion had been raised over there, and I take 
it it is a matter of difference of opinion 
between OPY and RFC as to whether the new 
plant construction for defense purposes 
should be built by the Gover!lllllnt, by 
Government money direct, or through the 
loan process, and whether or not Jesse 
should loan money to the companies to build 
the plants or whether or not he should build 
them outright, and the Government own them. 
They have got some indication that the 
Treasury is opposed to the loan process , 
and we ought to build them. I don't know 
that we are interested in it at all. 

we used to be very much interested in it. 
I don ' t know why we should now. Have 
any of you boys been in this? 

That ian•t quite whet Joe told me. He 
said he hadn't heard that we were interested 
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in it, but because the deale were being held 
up, he was just trJing to find out who waa 
holding it up, and he wondered if there was 
any interest here. 

Well, he said he got some indication that 
the Treasury preferred one way, and he 
thought that was --

Who in the TreaaurTf We are eighty thousand 
strong. 

I don't kn.ow. 'l'hat aay be being used as an 
excuae, you see, for not going ahead. I 
want to tell him that we are not interested 
in it. 

~ are not now, but a year ago or a year 
and a half ago we were very much interested. 

That is what I told thea. 

That they build them and own them. 

That was when we were doing the ·curtiss 
Wright and Pratt and Whitney. He is only 
a year and a halt behind the tiaes. 

I told him I knew we were interested some
time afo, but that! hadn't beard anything 
about t recentlf, and I thought we were 
entirely out of t, and I would like to tell 
hia that •. 

That 1a right. 

O.K. That is all. 

May I have five minutes after the Social 
Security conference? 

Sure. It you are ready at five minutes of 
ten, I will be ready five minutes ahead, 
or aren't you ready? 
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Yea, I a. readT• I just thought I was going 
to staT at ten o'clock anyhow. 

Well, it is onlT twelve minutes of, and I 
will see the Admiral and then I will ring 
you in Tour office when he leaves. 

All right. 

There is a Horace Alexander, TOU (Thompson) 
make a note, who worka in the TreasurT, and 
who came here at the age ot eigh~, and he is 
the first cousin or somet~:f• of Mr. Alex
ander, First Lord of the A raltT, and 
last night Lord Kountbatten went out 
somewhere to call on him. I don't know 
whether he is a messenger or what, but I 
would be curious to know. Horace Alexander. 

I will check on it. 

' He didn t come in to the TreasurT at eight, 
did he?~ 

No, he went out last night to call on him. 

He aeans at the age of ei~t. 

No, those people work for other agencies 
(laughter ) . But I was just curious to 
know who he is, and wha~ he does. we 
insist of a mentalitT of twelve , 

You have got it (laughter) . 

HarrT, I will have to put up a loudsveaker 
down at TOUr end of the room. I can t hear 
those wi tticiaima. 

Chick hears them. He is my &UQience (laughter) . 

All r ight. 
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THE COMMANDANT OF THE UNITED STATES COAST GUAIID 

WASHINGTON 

l4 Octobel', 19/J. 

).!El[O!!ANp!!),! FOR TilE SEX:I!ETARY OF TilE T!!EASUR!: 

Attached hereto ue eennl copiee or a pict"" ot tbe Nor-
ftgi.all ateuoer llOSIOCIB which waa aeisecl 1D DOI'theut Gl'eenland watera. 
The BUSKDB 1a a t1))1cal llorwegian aeali.Dg .te-l' 1 eepeciall;r atr..n,tb
ened againat ice, length 105 teet, be• 22 r .. t, clratt 13 teet. 

In OUI' etud.iea ae to the bert t1))e ot Yeaael Col' woe 1D 
navigatillg 1D 1 .. 1D Qreeol.and wa.tei'O, one echool or thought (mi.Dol'itT 
opinion) bellnecl that a 8111&11 naeel or tbia renerel t1P• 'IIOIIld be 
11101'8 ael'viceable than a l&l'pl' naael. 

PI'Ovidecl &l'l'&ll,_nte can be 118de w1tb the Nav," Depal'tmeot, 
the State Depazotmeot, and other i.Dtel'eatecl areooiu or the Govemmont, 
it ia 111¥ 1Dtent1on to nqueet the NaV)' Dep&l'tae.Dt to permit the Coaat 
Oual'd to man and opel'&te tbia naael !ol' the dual purpoee or uai.Dr 
her 1D Clreeoland wat.,.., aloor with other naaela or the Cout <Aard 
DOW opentillg with the N&"VT 1 and Col' upel'iMotal uae 1D detet'lliAi.Dr 
the bert trpe or naael tol' uae 1D wol'ldDg thl'ougb ice 1D Gl'eeoland 
ntere. 

R. R. liAl!SCI!E 
Ileal' Adllliral, u. s. Cout <»an! 

eo.uz,dant 

• 

' 
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OCT U 1941 

near A<binl 1 , ll. 11-abo, 
c 1•"· u. "· O.Ut Ouard, 

l u hs..,t..D, D. c. 

Sir: 

I n wd that Jled1tr "• tint. c.l.ua, S . J. a 1 $ e, tJ . S . 
Cout. Ouard, bo .. _... t.bo DU~ l'l¥iar CftN tor • ~ 
ol'll1oar7 ~t. 1lb1la puot.! ~\paU .. ill 8ll Mrlal ~. 

~ t.be lat. ott.,.,. of Or\obolr ) , 1941, '"'"""• ts.r.t. 
cl&ao, S. J. II ... = - ncl•e= ot the OMn Ouard ~ Y-.1.81 
wUb \be SHret&l')' of U.. 'rNanr)" "" board, and wtdlo - cutin« Ill 
l.MtNMOt lo~ pi'O Cliltlre to brMit tbro\1111 \be O'IVC&It ~ 
to l 61'141Ar at lin llookcaack, I n torte, the a1rpJ.M. cruhecl ~ 
t r.o tope ...S ... HftNl,r cla&lpd. An t•t'"'lt OI'UII lorldinc ..-d. 
cert.a1n, but U.. pUot &Dd ern kept Ule 11-..cl ~ ill tbo air 
and attor a t~t ot aaoot t110 bo\ln 1n :w. Yiaib1llt.7 and clariaotao \ 
arri.....S o ... r Pblhc!•lpb1a -.beN olur ... t.l\or pNYailoll. llecauao of 
tho condit.ioll ot tbo ~ a~ ),...Sine at bs,t> opoocl wu 
niCOU&I')' lft4 it. - --atullT &eoooopl1allecl wit.bout. ~ t.o the 
~l'l<aa OCI board or t\u1.bor daaap t.o u.. airpl-. 

n.o oour&&'8, ~ u.sn~ctnc, •w, ~ • 
ottiot..nt to-rte of t.bo pUot ...S.,.. u-tCiftM al8oot oert..in 
:lioaotor iat.o oatot 7 lllhUb - 1Mrocllb.lo - ill t.ho 1141!>t. o! \bo 
~ cle&t;e t. u.. airpl-.. 

I ...- U.U n hU• M 1ft .,...:1'--u of Be11 , 
f lrlt clue, llrl t =·· -t.r1.bi&U.. t.e t.h1a ~ ~ 
and hie 011t.at•edto1 perto,._ or dut.J oa th1a -utoa. 

i';pe4 1) Oct.,' 1941· 
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IMI' AAoi1N1 L L l'•o 1111, 
~"· u. s . Cout. Cloaull, 

lluh~. J). c. 

Si.rt 

1 

1 n t u..t ..s.au. ClaW u· +'•S-t'a ...-. ~ 
llrldpe, u. s. Cout Oua.rd. be •-*~ u.. Di.lt~ed ~ 
crou ror.,. at~ ac!d..-n~ 1lhlli partioipatJ.nr ill .. 
aerial nJ&tlt.. 
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Ql U.. lat.e aft.ei'IIDGD or Oct.ober ) , 1941, AY!.al.i.an OlW 
:lach1n1at.' 1 llat.e lomie Bridpa ,... pl- oapt.eill ot U.. Cou~ Cuard 
nt.rrJ.an• V...l.88 with U.. Seoret.arr ot U.. TNII\II'l' on board, 11114 llhlll 
onc:ut.l.Ar an illot.~t. le~ preoecluft \o brMk U.ro\lllb U.. on"" 
ca.~t preporat.IJ7 t.o l.and1nc at ... l!....._.Mic, ... Yo11<, U.. ~ 
cr uhed U.I'OQjlb t.~ t.opa -' wu wnrel;r ~. An 1.'M1Mnt OTull 
landitla' _.... oert.aill, but. t.bl pilot. and CI"'W !Npt. t.he dlllllale4 air
pl.""" 1n u.. air and att..ar a tl.iaht ot al.ao1t two houra 1n low rui
bllii.J and darlcneoo arriftd lftr ?hllD.lph1A llhero clear weather 
pnY&Uec1. lllcauoo o! U.. oon41U""' of t.he ..U,.l~~ne a cl.o&l&'eJ"OWt 
lt.'\dlne at hi4;ll lpeed Wll MCeaaU)' ond it Wll IUCCIIot\lll;r IC
pl.1slled •11.'-t. iaJIU7 t.o U.. ~ • be....S or t w-t.l>v ~ w 
t.lle ~. 

!be- ..... qtd.tlr t.htnktac. oldll, l'tl~ ...s 
ef!1oieot. t.e~ ot UM pilot ...S .,.... t.rlftal'or::>ed U.Oat. 011"t.a1o 
d1aa.~t.er u.t.. .r.y Cia- 1MreoWal•- SA U.. l1cbl et U.. 
kzlollft daMce .. u.. ~. 

I .-.. Ud.l 1'1 ""tieo • M t~,.wlt.Ma et .l.'f1.aL1.clc 
Cb1et IIMIIJAbt. '• llat.e X..S. l!rl4pe ' ..w1bu\S. t.o Udl utr.
oNiaarT aold11t t ...s Ilia ooat.ot.aiiOlillc port- or t1ut7 Oil 

t.hb --· 
SSr •l'll.T J'D'Ift• 
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RF. SOCIAL SECURITY 

Present : 

?..".Jr : 

Bell : 

H . ~.~ . Jr : 

Bell : 

H.!.l. Jr: 

Pnrnard : 

l!r. Barnard 
Mr. Bell 
Mr. Viner 
IJr . Sullivan 

Gentlemen, this is the way I feel. By 
my speaking first, don ' t let that keep you 
from speaking last. I read this thing very 
carefully, and I don't see how I can object, 
as l~ing down the principles to the Presi
dent . I don't see how I can object. ~ s 
a matter of fact , I don' t see why I shouldn' t 
be for it . I would like to know if .anybody 
thinks there is anything bad in there . The 
only thing I would like to say to Altmeyer 
is that before the President sends it, I 
think he ought to send for the chairmen 
of the two committees and talk it over, and 
'l'lhen he does 1 I would like to be there . 

Hasn 't that been promised? 

But the President might be reminded. uo 
you think i t shouldn' t come from me? 

Not at all . I just thoueht the Presi dent 
had had that defi nitely in mind. 

~bat do you think, Barnard? 

I can' t see goin~ along wi th ~hi s taking 
over general rel1ef at this t1me . 
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You don't aee it? 

I don' t see it, no. I a2ree with Currie' s 
poaition on that, I donYt see it, I don•t 
aee how 70u can at the preaent time atop 
1n1 aborter than that. Aa tar aa I see it, 
7DU oan•t, but that particular thing, it 
aeema to u , 70u can atop short ot now, and 
from the Treaaur7 point ot Tiew, it ahould 
ba done. 

Should not be done? 

Yea , 70u should atop short ot that. 

How would 70u change that? 

I would eliminate taking over general relief 
from states and the price that goes with it. 
I think the increase in taxes here ia too 
much for this purpose at thia time. It 
adds tremendoual7 to the confusion all through 
the countr7 to do it. The old age pension 
thing I think is all right. I am tor the 
progr• in general, and I don • t see how 
7DU could atop it now, and I don't see 1n1 
disadvantages to the Treaau1'7 partioularl7 
in it. It ia a011ewbat anti-infiationar7 
for the present, but the other I don't •••• 

What does Currie aa7 on that? 

Currie sa7s that ha haa a011e doubts about 
it. 

"I am somewhat concerned over the proposal 
to initiate Federal grants for general 
relief. I f this ia not at the expense of 
WPA, we are in the position of increasing 
non- defense en>endi turea when the financial 
condition of ahtea is laproTlug an.d the 
need dildniahiug. If compensated b7 a cut 
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in 1P!, you will be criticited for giving 
up the long fight for work relief, rather 
than the dole . i poaai ble way out ia to 
confine Federal grants to the permanently 
disabled in addition to the blind. There 
would be some logic in this, aa the 
program contemplates giving old age insurance 
to the future covered permanently disabled, 
and the grant would look after a good portion 
of the current unemployables." 

Well, I feel somewhat the aame way about it, 
only for a little different reason. If I 
thought that we were going to get a cut in 
WPA rolla by this general relief program, 
I wouldn't object to it, but I think we are 
going to get Doth. I mean, we are going to 
~et this general relief and WPA, and there 
1sn't anything we can do about it . I think 
the additional burden on the Treasury is 
really something to think about in these 
times . 

Well, you probably won ' t get t he cut in 
WPA, because you haven't got all the employables 
on WPA, anyway. They are on state relief. 
At least, that has been true in New Jersey 
ri~t along. We never have been able to 
get enough work in WPA, so I wouldn •t 
anticipate much cut in that. 

Well, you had it for a very short time 
when we had that four million people on WPA 
for that short term. 

'38? 

No, back in •34 or •35. What did they call 
it? CWA. Then they came along and at a 
stroke of the pen they took nine hundred 
thousand people who were unemployed and threw 
them back on the state. 
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~t CWA was being operated by the states 
w1th Feceral money when we switched. In 
my state t he re were about forty per cent 
of the people on state relief who were 
employable who could not be t aken into 
WPA. 'l'ha t is the reason why I don • t think 
you can anticipate much cut in that. 

The t ax woul cn't go into effect until the 
calendar year ' 43? 

299 

Well, it was hoped originally 'rihen this 
thine was started that you could get a 
bill throueh this fall and it would go into 
effect January lst . Now, if they don ' t start 
considerin~ this t ax until the next ses
sion - I mean this program until the next 
session of Congress, I don ' t see how they 
can put the tax into effect until probably 
the fo l lowing year, or several months later 
to give them a chance to set up their 
programs. 

\',hen 1'\"oulC they inc!'easc the benefits, and 
so on, immediately? 

No, I should think that they ought to go 
along together. 

Jake, on the over-all, what would you advi se 
me? 

~by, I would advise agains t any transfer to 
the Federal Government of any obligations 
which are now with the state end local Govern
ments at this time . The fiscal position of 
the Federal Treasury is all- important. The 
state and local governments ere going 
to find their financial poaiti ons ~a~ed . 
They are already finding their po~1t1ons 
temporarily eased . They are not 1n trouble. 
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But the Treasury may be 1n 
trouble. 

So I would say this is the wrong 
time to shift burdens from them, 
obligations from them to you, so 
that on this general relief I would 
oppose that on that ground. 

~so, in the copy you sent me, 
there was attached to it a little 
note by Blough in which he said 
that certain passages marked had 
been put in at the request of the 
Treasury. Well, I am very unhappy 
about those passages. 1 have given 
Dan a note suggestiDg a redraftiDg, 
because if that goes into the record 
as - in response to the Treasury's 
suggestion, they are very, very 
weak passages at both places . 

I think I would recol!allend that you 
ask Altmeyer if he wouldn' t change 
the wordings , somewhat . 

You see, Yr. Secretary, we have made 
no attempt to redraft this message . 
Blough admitted that some of the 
language was --

300 
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Well, I waa disappointed . 

The only thing he has attempted to do is 
to fit in a passage here and there on the 
fiscal situation. I think Jake is right 
that that can be turned around and made ' 
stronger from our point of view than it is, 
I think he is right about that. 

Well, I have suggested rOUP'.h drafts of al
ternate sentences that donrt lengthen it at 
all, but change the emphasis in a way which 
I should s51 ought to be more satisfactory 
from the Treasury point of view and ret I 
don't see don't see why Altmerer would have 
anr ground for objecting. 

I don't think he will. He has accepted our 
suggestions. 

I am in accord with these gentlemen, Mr. 
Secretary, and for one additional reason. 
You will recall the surtax schedule we 
introduced. We finally got one that started 
at six percent . I anticipate that we will 
have a bi~ fight to increase those surtax 
rates early in the next session. 

Now, if an additional five percent has been 
taken out, or four percent has been taken out 
of the workers'pay envelopes in these kind of 
taxes, they are ~ing to say, ~Vell, you have 
already got that. " We can't raise these in
creases. Now, to be sure, this will have 
the anti-inflationary effect of taking that 
money out of circulation. The worker will 
not have it to spend, but it is money we 
will have to pay baok, and I think to that 
extent it is going to hamper ua in our efforts 
to par as large a part as we reasonably can 
of our current expend! tures. 
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Well, of course the thing that rou sar ia -
you will find that in these Qeetings I aQ as criti
cal of ~as I aQ of arvbod,y else, or more 
so - is, we go on the assumption we get the 
money now, - let' s be verr frank in the room-
and we spend it on - it goes out. But there 
is an obl igation there for these people 
a~inst old age or retirement. The obliga-
tlon is on our books, but the money, the 
cash that we take in, we spend. 

Now, when this thing ia onr and these people 
are laid off and begin to draw on us for this 
money, we have got to go out and raise it 
five years from now from some other source, 
which would be taxes. 

At a time when it is going to be more diffi
cult to raise money in taxes . 

We like to think now that we are going to be 
able to reduce taxes. Is that too harsh? 

Well, I would say we will have to get used to 
a higher level of revenues, tax revenues. 

True, but you can' t - in times, say, when 
business falls off half, you can't get the 
taxes. 

And you may run into a situation, Jake, 
where in order to encourage business, you 
might presumably be obliged to reduce taxes 
to build up re- employment. 

I mean if the national income goes back to 
fifty billion dollars, which it could very 
quickly if this armament thing was over, 
then you come along with this high payroll 
tax or want to raise it because a lot of 
people are laid off. How the hell are you 
going to do it? 
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But aren't you going--

No, if the national income falls to fifty 
billion, you are going to borrow. You will 
not face increased taxes then. 

303 

But aren't you going to spend a lot of money-

Could you hold your thought a minute? 

Yes. 

Let ' s say by that time - I mean if this thing 
lasts two or three years more , that will be 
a hundred billion dollars. <h top of 1l hundred 
billion dollar debt, 11e are going to have 
to borrow some mor e? 

I don't contemplate that with joy, but we 
have been moving into that now steadily for 
t en years. I don't see why you should suddenly 
get scared about it. That is the patt ern 
that has been laid out. 

Well, there are degrees of being scared. 

I think the concern about the future - there 
will be problems, but--

What I am leading up to is this: There is 
another w~q of doing this thing, and that i s 
through the tax route . Then you get it and 
you don' t have top~ it back. 

Well, Mr. Secretary, that raises a very 
fundamental i ssue . Do you or don 't you 
believe in the extension of the Social Security 
program? 

Now, I would s~ f or various reasons, some.of 
them not economic, I believe ~n the. ex~enslon 
of the program, although I think th1s 1s too 
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sentimental and romantic an extension in 
certain phases . It i sn' t herd-boiled enough 
but a g?od deal of it, I say, is - it i s in 
our nat~onal interest that we move on and if 
we are going to move on, there never has been 
a bett er time than just this moment and there 
never will be. 

I go back to my oriRinal position. ~ 
original position was that I was ready Whole
heartedly to go along on the old age and the 
unemployment insurance, but no more at this 
time. That was my original position, wasn't 
it, Dan? 

Yes . 

Wasn't it? 

Yes, that is what I understood. 

And I go back to that. 

Now, both of t hose things would be helpful 
to the Treasury and it would be a step 
forward, you see, but this other thing, 
raising this thing so we are collecting 
ten percent, five from the employer and 
five from the employee, we will never be 
able to go back on i t , and I just think 
•t hat instead of going wholeheartedly on 
that - then there i s another thing that 
~. Barnard said which I haven' t forgotten. 
That is, these taxes on the employer fall 
equally on the business that makes ~on~y 
and on the business that loses and 1t ~s 
particularly hard on the losine fellow. 
It makes it that much harder for him to 
come back. 

You are only raising his taxes from four 
percent to fi ve percent. 

-• 
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He isn't paying four now? 

Yes, he is paying four now. 

No, not now. 

The employer is paying four now. 

One on old age and three on unemployment. 

It hasn' t got there yet. 

But it is about to get there. 

It doesn' t start until January l,either . 

No, it is there now. The employer pays 
three percent for unemployment taxes 
now and one percent on old age . 

That is right, isn't it, John? 

Sullivan: Yes . 

H.M. Jr : I don' t think so . 
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I think that ie correct, 

Three now? 
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Yes and the old age will go up another one 
percent in '43. 

Well, ;you are going to jlllllp hiJI1 to five. 

Not it is four now, three unemplo;pment and one 
old age. The employee only pays one old age • 

. b far as tax burdena are oonoerned now, of 
oouree it is going to be hard on thee but 
wait until ;you see wb&t we han to do next 
;year. You are going to do lote of other hard 
things, 

But Jake, I will give ;you another question. 
In the next six months we are goin~ through a 
terrifically difficult business adJustment 
period. I mean, I have heard statements made 
that - let's say that they are exaggeratedt 
but e:eywa;y, in order to do what England and 
Ruaaia and our own !rmy want, ninety percent 
of this business baa to be armaments. Let ' s 
say that that is hilth. Let's say seventy- five 
percent, what? Tha~ is high enough, isn't 
lt? 

Now, the period of readjustment --

I think seventy-five peroent ia a gross 
exaggeration, because it we had all the 
shipping in the world we oould ~robe.bly not 
oarr;y evan to England aeventy-f1ve percent 
of our national output , 

Well, &n3flaJ, Jake, let' a sa;y a very large 
percentage, and I will aa;y this, that the 
readjustment certainl;y will take place during 
the next six months. 
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That ia all the more reason for this measure 
if ;rou think 

Why? 

Because that readjustment ia not going to stop 
the powering out oi' income from the Federal 
Treasur;r, but it ia going to cut down the 
amount of goods available to them for spending. 
Therefore, ;rou will have a real fierce 
inflation unless ;rou draw awa;r some of that 
br one wa;r or another, because I don ' t think 
~body is sa;ring that the national income is 
golllg l:o fall because of this problem of 
adjustmant. 

What ;rou are sa;ring 1a that the Government, 
instead of spending for defense purposes at 
the rate of a billion and a half a month, will 
boost that to three billion or three and a 
half a month, but that is all going to create 
purchasing power and dollars but at the same 
time the Government will be withdrawing the 
goods that these people can send that purchasing 
power against. Therefore, I sa;r it is all 
the more urgent to tap that purchasing power 
one wa;r or another. 

Would ;rou do it the wa;r the Altmeyer memoran
dum gives it? 

Well , with t he qualificati ons I have made, I 
sa;r ;res, I would do it that wa;r as well as do 
a taxation too . I 1'0 uld move on. I probably 
wouldn't qua lift anything that some of them 
would have in mind here even if this goes in. 
I would sa;r ilo them both. 

If ;rou had ;rour choice, llhich way would you do 
it? 

I think I would do it largely this wa;r because, 
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as I say, this baa got to get into our syst em 
and I don' t know &n1 better time to get it 
in and this bas merits also, It is an 
execution of t he President's policy since 
he came in, and a desirable one, I would 
like to see that job polished up and finished. 

Well, now, I will tell you what I would like 
you to do, 

I don't like to be caught in the act of - -

I will tell you what I would like you to do , 
I don't know what the rest of you people 
have fot to d.o for the rest of the morning; 
I don t know how busy you are . 

I haveJot a conference on this other thing 
right ter this meeting. 

What is that? 

This private financing thing. 

\'/ell, you people aren't tied up, are you? 

I was asked to go to that, and I have got 
scmething else . 

Then he has got the British meet ing at eleven . 
This afternoon would probe.bly be better. 

I am f ree at 3:45. Would you get together right 
after lunch end discuss this for an hour or 
two? 

I can do that . 

And possibly draft a Treas~y statemen~ , not 
trying t o follow t his. Draft one lo?king 
forward to what we mig)lt have to do lll taxes . 

Sure . 
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See? 

But of course, I was struck by the vagueness 
and t~e generality of that but 1:\m t ells me 
that ls the way they ought to do it for a 
message by the President , 

That is an agreement, 

But ~ do.n 1 t you do this? I don't care if 
Altneyer gets angry, I would much rather 
drag rirf. feet . I don ' t see daylight yet on 
this thing. You (Sullivan) come in with the 
taxes. Your point is that you can't get it both 
through taxes and payroll taxes. 

That is right . 

Aren't you going to hit people with this tax 
that you can't liit with any general tax 
scheme unless we have a miscellaneous sales 
tax? 

No. 

Do you have some thought in mind of withholding 
taxes to get really down to the low income 
levels? 

We are working on that nw. ':le are down to the 
low incane levels, Jake . We are down to 
seven hundred and fifty dollars a year. 

But you take nothing from them. 

That is right but we were fighting ~or twice 
as much. The surtaxes we proposed 1n the 
lowest bracket were eleven percent against 
the six that was adopted. 

Well, I think that our imagination tends to 
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lag behind the needs of the situation, and 
evan Congress. I think one tenda to be unfair 
to them. The;r will mon on. The;r will be 
resisting and lagging but as the pressures 
and needs come the;r will move on with ;rou, 
three months too late alwa;rs, but don't 
aaeum.e now that next spring ths;r won't be 
willing to put on another loaa. . 
It ;rou people are free, we will talk it over, 
Now, here is Sullivan. He is on the tax 
and. I would put down 3:45. Let ' s have 
another whirl at it1 if ;rou fellowa could get 
together after lunOll, What? 

!Wo- thirt,r in m;r office? 

Right. 

&;rbe ;rcu can put something on a piece of 
paper. Ma;rbe that is asking too much. It 
not, we will do it again tomorrow. 

It is veey important, 

You haven •t seen me work. I drag rq feet 
until I am satisfied that two-thirds of the 
people in the Treaeurr are satiafied. Well, 
I am not satisfied yet. I t is a big problsa. 

It oertainl;r is . 

All right, I will see ;rou all again at 3:45. 
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m~Jr: 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello . 

Hello, Fiorello. 

Henry •.... 

Yeah • 

• 

October 14, 1941 
2:12 p. ll . 

31.1. 

•.••. I'm awful sorry I made a nuisance ot 
myself , but that crew bae been up there ever 
s ince and they're right nov at the Concord 
Plaza working them. 

At the Concor d Plaza? 

Yeah. 

Are you sure tha t t hat's our people, and •• • .. 

Internal Revenue. 

•• . •. not Department ot Justice? 

No. I vlsh they wer e De~rtaent ot J ustice. 
That's what they need. (Laughs) 

Wh.atf 

Tbat'e what they ought to have up there
Department ot Justice, you're right. llo , 
they' re Internal Revenue. Mol'lamara ls up 
there wi th t hem. 

Me ••.•. 

McNamara. 

McNamara's uo ther e with them? 
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Yeah. 

And our people are there at the Concord Pla~a 
now? 

Found them at the Concord Plaza, and they've 
all been there ever einoe; up a t Fitzpatrick's 
Club , too. 

What club? 

Fit~patrlck'e Club. 

But I mean, wher e are they aotually worki ng at 
Concor d Plaza? 

In one or the rooms there. 

What i a t hat , a hotel? 

Yes, it' s a hotel, and they're going through 
these petitions and tabulating and comparing 
and doing all eorte or accountant ' s work. 

Well •.. .• 

McGoughran and l4cNamara. 

McGoughl'an. 

( Talke a aide ) '*'hB t' e thla 529 Courtland Strent 

Oh, they're at 529 Courtland Street , and at the 
Concord Pla~a Hotel. 

Five what? 

Twenty-nine Courtland Street. 

Five twenty-nine Cour tland. 

Yeah. 

Well , isn't that downtown? 

That ' s downtown, and there are t wo crewe. 
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McNamara's at the Concord Plata . That' s •••• • 

What is it? Five twenty-nine Courtland, and 
the other ie at Concord Plata? 

Right. 

Well, 1! it wasn't you, I wouldn't believe 
1 t poeeible. 

And !!cNaJDara and McGoughran are the two markers 
i n charge. 

I eee. 

Yeah. 

Well •••.• 

Give it a look, will you, Henry? 

Within a second. 

Thank you. 

Where are you? 

I'm in !lew York. 

All right. 

thank you. 
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Tbanlt J OU , 

October 1~, 1941 
2tl7 p.a. 

I read in t he pe.pera about your speech up in 
New Hampshir e. 

Oh, di d you? 

And I waa delighted. 

Well, that's very thoughtf ul e. nd n1ee or you 
to ee.y it. 

And ••••• 

We had a very nice r eception tor it u~ t here. 
Everybody seemed to like it. 

Good. Well, it ree.d tine. 

Well, that's very nice or you. 

More power t o you. 

Thank you so much. 

Bit them age.in! 

I'll do it. 

All right. 

Good- bye. 

3~4 
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RE VIOLATION OF THE HATCH ACT 

Present : 

H.1!. Jr: 

C&llll: 

H.M. Jr: 

Cann: 

H.J.I.Jr: 

Cann: 

Bell: 

Cann: 

)(r , Cann 
llr. Sullivan 
llr • 'ftlomp son 
Ur. Bell 
l!rs. Klotz 

Mr . Cann, there is something wrong in your 
department. 

I am sorry to hear that, sir. 

llr . LaGuardia calls me up and sars there 
are Internal Revenue men right now in Ilew 
York under )(r , llcGovern and some under Jlr, 
McNamara. 

Both those men are in the same office. 

In the Concourse Plaza and 529 Corcoran Street, 
and Jlr. Sullivan and Jlr, Bell both told me 
resterday they were all pulled off Saturdaf. 

That was ri11 understanding. 

Those were rour instructions, weren't they? 

Yes, air, not only mf instructions, Jlr . 
Secretary, but I was called back Saturdq 
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afternoon at five- thirty to the effect that 
the7 wer e off the job, and I talked to 
llr . llcNamara yesterday morning again. Of 
course, that was a hol iday up there yester
day, and I talked to him regarding the matter, 
and he said this morning that of course 
whan the employees would re~ort back in to 
work, he would take it up Wl th each man who 
had been on that particular work and advise 
them as to - that he had ruled that that was 
a violation of the Batch Act. 

Now, I haven ' t talked to him today, but that 
was my orders and that was my understanding. 

Now, if this is the situation, of course, 
it is utterly- unbeknown to me. 

I reported to the Secretary, Norman, what 
you told me, that they were called of Saturday 
afternoon. 

That is correct . 

ind they were not to be allowed to go back 
unlesa the order was countermanded. 

We advised them at the time that we would 
consider the matter formally l!onday, which 
we did with J.lr , Foley, you and I and llr . 
Thompson, and it was agreed that it was, in 
our opinion, a violation of the Batch Act . 

When did you get word to these men? 

Well, I "orked through Yr. McNamara Saturdtv • 

V.1lo is }.!cNamara'i' 

He is the Assistant Collector in Charge . 

Well, 110uld the men go back to these pla!)ell 
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Cann: 

B.K..Jra 

Calm: 

Bell: 

Calm: 

B.K • .Jr: 

·•-
l!t.. u, tlw.r rttold to ao baak to taaie 
om .. at all. ot oovM, tU11 ua .. .-. 
WOI'Jdq Gil thell' on tiM, !bat 11, thq 
nn aot oa &Oftl'llleat tlae. I aeiiiiMCl 
bca all that I oould rther that tha head 
of the Jhoou Dlpartaea or whatnu 7ou oall 
lt, the DaooraUo orDD!s&tlon, had o&lled 
Oil the11 11111 to do thh wort. '1'he7 hadD't 
oalled upoa the Collector' 1 ottioe to fttrllhh 
theee ••1 but thq bad oalled upoa the ._ 
llllllTJclpe!lJ IDd the MD had gone to wort 
1JIIl1 ric1uall7 111 thOilt t~ 1 t up w1 th lfr. 
Kollar&. l'heD at a latllr ,• date, after thq 
had worked two ITIDiDc•• thq -e dcnm ...a 
thq aaked lfr, Me.._.. lt, 1D hie judg~~~Dt, 
thb ... a nolatlon of the Hatch lot. Be 
told thea that he 414D't think that waa a 
nolatioa of the Batoh lot. 1Dd theD when 
I talked to ;1aJa. he e&id, •I will han to 
get 1D touch with the head aen 1D thla 
partloul.U' ana, which I will do lmedlate]J. • 
!2la I eaid, •1fter 7ou have done that, I 
wut 70U to oall .. bact and advl11 .. that 
thlee •n han been taken ott the job. • So 
thlt 11 at hi cU4. Be oalled- bact ...a 
ea14 he bad. talked to--

• 
111atiq? 

•turd.Q' at tin-thirt7. Be oalled u baot 
u4 l&il, •I han talked to thh -.., and he 
&biNI • that he will i-cllate]J ban theM 
..a takea ott the joba.• 

!bat wa1 rtported to me at a1:r-thirt7 at ., 
llalll Saturdq night. 

!hat 1a right. 

Aooo.aiD.g to )lqor LaGuardia, the7 an then 
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not7. 

Then I. woul~ like, of course, to take furt her 
steps :unmed1ately about it . 7/e will send a 
man do1-m . The only other think I can see 
to do is to send a man up there parti cularly 
to these places . 

'.Vho is this man ;Jc:fanara? Vlhy doesn't he 
carry out orders? 

It is a question of his carryin~ out orders, 
it seer s to me . v 

'.'lell, l.:r . Secretar;, of course his 1losition 
was that these t.1cn were uorkin: on their 
o1m time, but I point ed out to hi m, I said, 
"Regardless of tho.t fact, you are their 
superior, and it i s up to you to see that 
they are advised t o quit that job. " 

Now, I at.1 sati sfied that he thou~ht himself 
that that was done because when I talked to 
him yesterday to follow this thin~ up and 
advise him about final determination--

".'I ill you go into L:r . Sullivan ' s office. ·,There 
ce.n you find l.!cilanara? 

I m ll call hit! at the Collector's of:i ce . 

Cnll hi m un and f i nd out what he has done, and 
then come back . 

(The conference adjourned for a fe11 minutes . ) 

• 

' 
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(Mr. Cann, llr. Sullivan, Kr. Thompson, 
and lira. Klotz returned to the conference) , 

What happened, Cann? 

We contacted Mr. McNamara and he stated speci
fically that he had talked to those men 
this morning and advised them that his 
prior ruling t hat the Hatch Act had not been 
violated - it was, in hia opinion, being 
violated, and it i s his statement that there 
are none of their men on that job, but as 
I told Mr. SUllivan here, it is possible 
that there might be some men out of the 
agency, of the Bureau there, mayt e out of 
the other Collector ' s office, and I would 
like to check on that. 

Have ycu got somebody ;you can send on that? 

Yes, and I would like to have that done . 
It may be that there are some e~loyees of 
the u.s. District Attorney's off1ce engaged 
in this work, and they might be confused 
with our men. 

I wish in the next hour you would let some
body from your office go to both of these 
places, will you please? 

Yes, sir. 

You put in the call from my office . Don't 
wait until ycu go back. 

Well, he can go back. 

Yes , but rut it in and that will save him 
fifteen 1111nutea. 

O.K. 
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HI~ Jr: 

H: 

l!l~Jr: 

Hello. 

Senator Hughes. 

Hello. 

Hello, 111-. Secretary. 

Oc tober 1~, 19~1 
3:~ p.m. 

How ere you? Morgenthau talking. 

What? 

This 1& l4orgenthau. 

Oh, yes. Well, this i s Hughes. This is 
Senator Hughes. 

I know. How are you? 

Oh, I'm not any t oo well. 

I'm sorry. 

'Nhy, I want to- we're rather interested 
!rom Delaware ••••• 

Yeah. 

• •••• 1n the selection or a man to sell- to 
have charge or the Derenee Bonds. I under
stood Mr •. Johnson 1e d1rect:~r or that, isn't 
he? 

Who? 

Mr. Johnson? 

No, 14r. Graves 1a in charge. 

What? 

Harold Graves is 1n charge. 
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Who7 

Har old Graves. G-r-a-v-e-a. 

Yeah. Anyhow, whoever it ie, has gone into 
Delaware and selected Ex-Governor Buck 
a Republican and who is to be the candldate 
against me next year, to have charge or that· 
and, or course, that gives him a certain a~o~nt 
ot Prestige and we don't think eo much or it. 

Uh huh. Well, or course, what we've been 
trying to do all over the country is get good 
patriotic fellows that are willing to give 
ua their time ••••• 

Yeah • 

••••• and we haven't asked them about their 
pol1 tics. 

Well, we'd better ask them about politics it 
we expect to stay in office any length or time. 

Yeah. 

How can I run tor office over there and support 
the Administration and have you fellows going 
down in Delaware appointing some - picking up 
some fellow who's a candidate for Senator against 
me to get some publicity on the Administration 
and eo on end so on? 

Nell, I'll be glad to look into i t, Senator. 
I ' ve - eo t ar, we've gotten along pretty well 
all over the country. 'lie haven't bad any 
comolainte, and the main thing is that we're 
trying to get the peoole to buy Defense Bonde. 

Well , of course , we want to do thAt, too. 

Yeah. 

But I think we're at fault in rather over
looking the tact that ther e's something el~e 
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bee1dee that always. 

Yeah, 
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That 1a to eay that the Administration pute 
ue in r a t her a bad positi on wi th our people 
at home when you go i nto our state, and wi th
out consul ting a soul, without consulting any 
ot ue who are suppoaad t o be responsible and 
who are exuected t o do thi ngs 1n the state, 
we Senatore, tor ins tance, bo th or ue - Delaware 
haa t wo Senators here - oiok uo a man like 
Buck, who i s a very active Republican poli
tician and who is an active candidate agains t 
me next year, without consulti ng us at all, I 
think it's ra ther too much. 

Well, give me a chance t o look i nto it, wi ll 
you? 

Yea. Yea, I'll be glad to. 

Hl~Jr: Yea. 

H: 

Hl~Jr: 

H: 

HMJr : 

H: 

f!MJr: 

H: 

But I thi nk that Mr. Johnson has gone qui te a 
good ways, and I wi sh you ' d s t op it there it 
you possibly can eo •... • 

Well , I'll tell him that - gi ve me a chance 
to take a look at it. 

He's not defi nitely on i t, but he's contacted 
him. 

Yeah. Well , I 111 tell him to hold i t u-o until 
I can take a look a t i t . 

Very good. Thank you. 

Thank you tor calling. 

Thank you, si r . Good-bye . 
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October 14, 1941 
3:45 p.m. 

RE OOCUL SECURITY 

Present: 

H.l! .Jr : 

Belll 

llr. Barnard 
llr. Sullivan 
Jlr , Viner 
Jlr, Bell 

All right , Professor .Bell, 

Well, we have talked about this matter a 
little and we think maybe you might consider 
the subj ect from that angle (handing Secretary 
a paper) , The first one , direct relief, 
being t he least important of the whole report 
and probably one which rou should say to the 
President shouldn't be 1ncluded at t his time, 
No additional burden should be added to the 
Treasury program. 

I think we all agree that, at least we would 
recommend, that that go out. 

The second one is disability and hospitaliza
tion, •hat is the next l east important. 
Well, sometime you may want it , Certainly 
this isn' t the time to start it . If you 
want to start i t at all at this t ime, you 
might confine it Just to the wage earner and 
leave out the fam1ly unit, as a unit . That 
isn't important from a fiscal standpoint, 
because the outgo about equals the income . 
I think there is a li tt1e excess income fo r 
the first year, but it just about evens out 
as far as the rest is concerned. 
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The next two sort of go together, the unemploy
~ent compensation and the old age coverage. 
bere is additional coverage and additional 

benefits . Unemployment is somewhat 
less important than the old age, but neverthe
less you ought to consider them together 
and I think we would agree that we might recom
mend those . 

Now, in recommending them, the last two things 
mentioned there you ought to give considera
tion to. One is t hat you certainly want to 
make it Vef7 clear that you don ' t want the 
benefits wit hout the taxes, and that has to 
be understood before any bill is passed. 
The third is as to how it is going to interfere 
with any Treasury tax program that you want 
next year, whether or not this is going to 
dip into the - the Social Security program 
is going to dip into the field t hat you may 
want to cover with the Treasury tax program 
in the next Congress . 

lnat can probably be got ten up and the argu
ments on 811 sides for a memorandum from you 
to t he President , or we might draft a message 
along the lines that we think it ought to 
ta.ke on three or four or two, three, and 
fou.r . 

I f I haven't covered it, you fellows speak 
up. 

Jake? 

No, that is 

That is all right. 

That covers our discussions . 

• 
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Now, John has got a memorandum on the tax 
policy. 

'l"- ' IllS ia in the form of a memo from me to you. 
I assume if you want a memo from yourself 
to the President it would incorporate what 
D~n says, and I don't know whether you would 

want to uae any of this or not . This gives 
you the background of our experience last · 
year. 

a~ve you gentlemen seen this? 

They han . 

Well, I think what we ought to do is this: 
I think this viewpoint from the Treasury 
certainly should be presented to the President, 
and I think that - well, this is very much 
along the lhes I· talked originally, three 
and four, the unemployment trust fund and 
the old age retirement, and I think what we 
ought to do is to draw up - evidently there 
is no pressure from the White House - a very 
careful memorandum and let Douglas Brown 
trr to shoot hole s into it and see what fault 
he will find . We will let Altmerer shoot holes 
into it before it leaves the office . we 
will aee if he says it is unfair. Then 
we will simply lay it on the line and if the 
President wants to do something this year, 
we will go along on unemplormen t and old 
age and we will tell him why we don't like 
direct relief and disability and hospitali
zation at this time. There is only so much 
blood you .can get out of a turnip, and the 
question will be which way would do the 
most good to the countrr. I think I would 
sar something about loslng businesses, . 
businesses losing moner, and the small busl
nesa man, and under which method he would 
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prosper most. In all of our taxes, 
after all, we make special &llowances for 
the fellow if his income is twenty-
five thousand or leas, ao we take 
care of him that way, and there 
is no allowance made under Social 
Security, none whatsoever. 

I am sorry Jake can't be here, but 
if the three of you will take it on and 
if I could have something Thursday 
morning, does that ru.sh you too much? 

Pretty much. 

Does it? 

I think if we could walt until Aoy 
got back, who would be in on all of this, 
it would help us a lot. 

You can't wait, Bell. 
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Do you think we need this before next week? 

Well, I don' t like to be caught. 
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Give it to me, and I will try a crack at 
it while you are waiting. I am free tomorrow. 

What I thought, Dan, waa that Mr. Barnard and 
I could have our fling tomorrol?, and then 
maybe show it to you late tomorrow afternoon 
or else Thursday morning. 

That will be fine to do that. 

I really think I ought to have it, because 
I am afraid the President may say, ~ell, 
Henry, I have been sitting around here wait
ing for you fo r weeks now. " He might. 

Why not plan to have it as best you can by, 
say, Thursday morning, but if you have more 
time--

Oh, yes . 

Give them a chance to rephrase it . 

I want something in ~ pocket in case he 
jumps on me, but I won' t use it, and they 
will send i t out to you, Jake, if you don' t 
mind. I won't use it, but I will look for 
something at eleven o'clock Thursday. 

Yes . I think we can have something, Dan, 
don' t you? 

Oh yes we can have something. I don' t 
kn~w wh~t kind of a product it will be. 

Well, give me something, Dan. 

O. K. 

• 
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)(r om opinion, Dan, ia that that is the 
rlght way to go at it . It is the job of 
the Social Securltr to do it, but they ought 
to do it in the light of your reactions . 

That is thebonorable WBy to do it, isn' t it? 
Let Douglas Brown and Arthur Altmeyer have a 
look at it. And I would let Lauchlin CUrrie 
have a look at it . 

Well, not until after rou have seen it. 

Wh1 not? If he isn' t bu57 tomorrow, let him 
see it. 

If you haven't seen it, then it is just not 
fina.l . It is at the staff level here. 

I don' t know what Dan' a program is tO!IIo'!-row, 
but I · think we ouront to all be in accord 
before we let anrthing go out. 

I think so. I can see you tomorrow af ternoon. 

I would let Lauchlin CUrrie and Altmey:er and 
Doug Brown see it. 

I don't think I agree with Lauch Currie on 
his budgetary reductions, charging direct 
r elief to t rust funds. 

That is beginning to whittle away that in
surance fund. 

Sure . That is the first step. 

But strangely enough, there have bee~ no 
leaks on the fact that the Treasury 1s h?lding 
back on this thin:;. There has been nothing 
in the newspapers. 

Well, as I said to you last Fridq, we are 
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not holding back because the President told 
Senator George--

I know. Since when do you expect to always 
read the truth in the newspapers? 

Well, I think I will let it go like that. 
If I could have your teohnical advice on a 
telephone set-up, Barnard, ne will take a 
look at it. They have got one in the other 
room carrying out your suggestion. 
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October 14, 1941 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

From: Mr. Sullivan 

When the Treasury appeared before the Congressional 
commi ttees on the 1941 Bill, it recommended an ll per
cent surtax rate on the first dollar of income above 
substantially higher exemptions than in the 1941 Act . 
This, together with the normal tax and the defense tax 
amounted to approximately l6t percent. The Congressto~al 
committees opposed t hese rates on the gr ounds that they 
were too high on the low income classes and as the bill 
vas f i nally passed, the surtax rate was reduced to 6 per-
cent whioh, together with a 4 percent normal r ate, amounts 
to approximately lO percent on the dollars or income 
i mmediately above exemptions. 

The payroll taxes under the present social security 
program amount to 5 percent. or the 5 percent, 4 percent 
is now payable by the employer and l percent by the 
employee . These rates are scheduled to increase, effec
tive January 1943, from 5 percent to 7 percent . If the 
program proposed by the Social Security Board is enacted, 
the payroll taxes will increase from 5 percent to lO per- \ 
cent, effective January 1942. or t his 10 percent, 5 per-
cent will be payable by the employer and 5 percent is to 
be payable by the employee. 

Under the Revenue Act of 1941, taxpayers are required 
to pay in normal and surtax approximately 10 percent on 
the first dollars of income above exemptions. Thus, on 
t he dollars of income above these exempti ons the low 
income olasses would be required to pay at least 15 per
cent under the Social Security Board' s program, even i f 
no increases were scheduled ror 1942 income taxes. 

I t seems clear that the Treasury will be obliged to 
recommend a substantial increase in the income taxes on 
the low income classes, and probably a substantial 
collect ion at the source tax. In view of our experience 
with the Revenue Act of 1941, I beli eve that either or 
these steps to raise substantial amounts of additions~ 
revenue from the individual income tax will encounter 
s trong resistance if simultaneouslY t he payroll taxes 
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are inoreaeed. The Congreee Vill oertainlJ take 
the payroll taxee into account 1n detera1n1ng the 
amount or increase possible 1n the income tax burden 
on the small vage earner. Every 1noreaae in the 
payroll taxee dim1n1ebee the amount available tor 
generel revenue purpoaee. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 333 
INTitR OF'FlCit COMMUNICATION 

OATK October :U., 1941 

To Sacretarr lloreautb.au 

Mr. Ugo C&l'Wii, lbcecutive Aaaietant to the Attorney General, 

callecl .,. on the phone t~ and atatecl that the Attorney General 

d ahecl bill to discuss with .,. a plan 'Obicb the Attomey General reels 

should be adoptee! in connection with character investi&ationa, the 

ouueation 'bein« that in each ease on 'Obich Mr. Irey undertakes tbe 

characte r investigat ion be confine the investigation to all utters 

except those ot loyalty and subversive activities, the F. B.I . to check 

illmediat~ on the latter subjects. For tlti& purpose, llr. Carusi 

suggest eel that when a name goes to llr. Irer for investigation it be 

submitted at the same time t o the F.B.I. tor thei r check. 

Aa a result ot our t elephone discuaaion, it was aiT&nged that 

on Mr. Ga.aton' s retum t01110rrow I would take the .... tt.er up with bill 

tor diecu .. ion with K!Mr Irer, follo'lling which Mr. Irer would work 

out the dat&ila ot .mat llli.ght be acreecl upon with Mr. Boonr or 

F.B.I. ~ plan &&reec~ upon would be subject to approval by the 

Secretary ot tbe Treasury and tbe Attom-r General before being put 
....... 

into ettect. 

, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTKIII 01'1"1CK COMI\4U ... ICAT10.,. 

DATa 

Seoret&rf ~rgenthau Ootober 14, 1941 

.lttachecl tor 70ur intol'll&tion ia a oop7 ot 

a report of the oonTeraation had b7 J. Homer Butler,• 

of the Foreign Fund• InTeatigatiTe Unit, with 

Georges Wildenatein, Paris and New York art dealer. 

• Since dieeharged 

.lttaebMnt 
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John VI . Peble, Esquire, 
Assistant to the Secretary, 
Treasury Department, 
washington, D. C. 

335 
FOREIGN FUNDS COI\"TROL 

70 Pine Street, New York 

October 9, 1941 

Sir : Re: Conversation with Mr. Georges Wildenstein 
Paris and New York art dealer. • 

The Yll'iter called on Mr. Wildenstein on September 23rd 
in connection with a general inquiry. The following convera&tion 
which },{r, Wildenatein repeated to me , seems to be of sufficient • 
interest to report it. 

Prior to the arrival of the German •1'1111• }(r, Wildenstein 
left Paris and went to Aix-en- Provence. One da,y },{r , Aberstock 
a Berlin art dealer, arrived at the hotel accompanied by a high 
ranking German officer, looking for }(r, Wildenstein, 

Aberstock showed Mr. Wildenstein a letter signed by 
Hitl er commissioning him to buy certain art works for Gel'lllSIIY· 
He also had a letter of recommendation signed by Laval. He asked 
),[r , \'lildenstein to purchase for him certain art works, and told 
him to offer pa,ym.ent in French francs, marks or lire , Mr. 
Wildenstein pr otested on t he grounds that owners would not wish 
to part with their valuable possessions in exchange for these 
currencies . },{r , Aberstock asked what currenc,- J.!r , Wildenstein 
would suggest , and when he replied "dollars• J.!r, Aberatock declared 
that "dollars would not be a desirable currency after they (the 
Germana) had finished with Alnerica• . }(r . Wildenstein asked, "Do 
you think the United Sta~es is going to be &l;lch ~ easy job?" 
Aberstock replied, "It W1ll be an easier ina~de JOb than France 
was.u 

Respectfully forwarded, 
Approved.: 

S • J. KENUEDY, 
Treasury Representative, 
Acting in Charge. 

Respectfully, 

J. H<I!ER BUTLER, 
Treasury Representative. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTWR 01'1'1CK COMioiUNICA'nON 

ro Seoretarr Korganthau 

•~o"Jleaara. Folt;y ana Pehle 

DAn October 14,1941 

You -.q be interested in the following example of the 
work done b;y the Foreign Fund• Control. The Foreign ~ 
control 11 not in a position to Ji!!ent shipments of goode 
from the United States to Indo- which are paid for out 
of two apecial. accounts eatabllehod prior to the Japanese 
control of Indo-china ana oonebting of the proceeds of 
illports of atrategic .. teriall into the united States. Thi• 
Gonl'DMnt co.dtted iteeU to allow the proceeds of auoh 
import• of strategic aateriala to be used for exports to 
In4o-Chin.a insofar aa the Fo.reign Funds Control was concerned. 

HoweTer, through the information we get of materials 
laaTing the United Statea for Axle-controlled areas such aa 
Indo-China, we han been able, through Export Control, to 
prevent certain shipments from bein2 exported to Indo-China. 
Reoentl;y we noted that a ahipment of steel bare was moving 
under an Export Control license to a firm in Haiphong, :mao
China. We I-diatelyrt in touch with Export Control and 
pointed out to thea tha since the license was granted on 
}(.q 1 1941, there haa been a considerable change in the 
situation in Indo-China ana theT might wish to consider re
voking auoh license. Export Control indicated that the;y 
appreciated the utter blinK called to their attention and 
the llcenae waa canceled aa4 Cultama notified accordingl;y. 

. . 
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~~~~~~ la I b ::Y:: tl 7fllll J.tt.., 
01tew a, lMl, 111\h -1--=•• 1a -u... 
wltll the ,.,,. et *I "• • hre ..._ tM r.e.u ... ~ ., ..,, ' •• '- lMl. 

liP. • 1 :t. Aaelelut te the S...t.J, 
... MYlMi - t liP. ....,.._ .... ., 
.,.,. etftM ..t ...... Wq 11ltll ... .... 
Dt.PaeW ef Prs a, la 11 sUa11l• 
ta.. ~u .. 1aw1w1. x I ••'*-~ '-* 
the int•••• .. a ..,_, edlet**'-1 -· ul tMt the plue .. M.bc ..... tilt te 
fl\ tM Pie a & Dl'fiaMi ;a ' sbc ~ 
.,_ late tM pellda ... , I I " .,... ilt1 ... 

Sb UI)J, 

l?s.et) •• lerpaUia. ,.. 

Seere'-'7 ot tM friLU)o 

J?. ?'/1 .C . 
t< -~ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
P!'OO'NMDIT DMIIOH 

WASHUIGn'OII 

October 9, 1941. 

M&llORANDUM TO 'lHE SECRETARY: 

Pursuant to arrange•nta made by )(r. Barnard with 
lr!r. Ojilum, I conferred with Kr. Barriaoo Smith of Wr 
Odhm's office today and discussed with h1a the out-· 
line of proposed action contained in Mr. Odlua' a letter 
to you of October 6, 1941, md the general probleu in 
connection with the spreading ot orders of our purchas
ing prograa. 

I explained to Kr. Smith the extent and the nature 
of pUI'chaaes -.de by the Procul'elHnt Diviai on and in a 
general way, we considered means whereby such purchases 
might be worked into the general plan of llr. Odlllll. 

It was agreed that I would furnish Yr. Smith a 
breakdown of the various items which we contemplate 
purchasing, as detailed as .posaible in the li~t of 
informs. tion on hand as to the needs of the various 
parties under each of our purchasing programs. This 
data is now in the process of prepara tl.on. 

It was further understood that after this data had 
been studied by Kr. Odl111 ' a office and that office bad 
become more taailiar with our purchasing programs, llr. 
Smith and I would con. fer again as to the adoption of a 
definitive plan. When such plan is nolnd I will 
sublli t the a&~~e to you for your approval. 

338 

In order to avoid introducing any new element into 
our prooedure which IIi gilt delq the processing of pur
chase requisitions, the principle was agreed upon th~t 
the determin ation as to whether a question of spread1ng 
of a particular order was involved would be .. de by Kr. 
Odlum1s office in connection with the claar.noe of such 
order by OPil so that when we recein such clearance from 
OPil it will contain definite suggestions or requests of 
Wr. Odlum'a office. 
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with. 

0 )},.,__~ 
of ProoUl'ement. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

To Secretary Llorgenthau 

PRo M H. D. \'lh1 te 

34.0 

DATE October 14, 1941 

If the Axis' superiority in plane production i s as 
largo as is 1n<iicated in tlle a'Opended memorandum it is 
danserous to delay ~uch lonoer.in rovacptnG our ~wn pro
gram. This memoranaum, prepared by ~:r . Kamarck , is ore
ll.Jainary and necessarily based on incomplete data. it 
is to be hoped that somewhere in the CovernD:ent there 
exists information to disprove some of Kamarck 's figures . 

The following are the signif icant conclusions of the 
ruoLtorondum: 

l. 
Russia 's 
increase 

Enu!nnd cannot 
production can 
in output IIIUSt 

increase hor production sil}li!"icantly; 
only decrease, hence any large 
come from the United States. 

2 . If the Allies are to achieve effective e quality 
with Germany and if RuSsia continues to hol d her present 
area and continues to fioht , then the United Stetes.must 
increase its combat pl ene production from its present level 
of someth1n(; less than 1,000 per montll to over 5, 000 per 
oonth. Incidentally, it oould seem that our _;oal. should 
bo superior! ty rather than equality . 

~ . If, further , Germany conquers sone of t h e important 
Western industrial areas of Russia, the amount that >~e will 
have to produce to permit tho All i es to maintain effective 
c:h,uality would raise the 5 ,000 n~re to 6 , 000 or 7 , 000 . 

4. If Russi a ceases to fight , we will have to produce 

even more t hnn t hat. 

Those conclusions indicate the maznitude of the job 
before us , but if we start to think about the time factor , 

the job is even bigger . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

..... October 9, 1941 

TO llr. 'White 

l.tr. Kamarek .. 
Subject: Prel1111:1nary UamorandUIII: .Axis a.M Allied Production of Airplanes 

Sll:lllary 

1. To secure a.n air force as effective aa the Axis possesses, it is 
probably necessary thet the total Allied production o! planes should be t>d.ce 
as &reat aa Ax1.11 production. 'i'bis is because the Axis bas the favorabla cen
tral position, Allied strategical needs are greater, Allied planes baTe to 
be IIOI"e spec1alized, and the Allied lag in the put b&s to be l:l&de up. 

2 . '!he present Axl.s production of planes is from 3,500 to 5, 500 a a:onth, 
or, s"', 4,500 a month. English production, Russian, and the Allied share o! 
American production totals about 4, 000 a month. 

I . Axis and Allied !leeds 

To aohieve equality with the Axis in effective air power, more than 
equality in planes produced is needed. 

(a) 

(b) 

The fighting efficiency of a plano in the air forces of the Axis 
is much greater than that of a plane in the air forces of the 
Allies. The Axl.s occupies the central position, while the Allies 
aro along the periphery. Tho Ax111 can concentrate its planes 
1:10re quickly at the decisive spot. Planes that boclb I.ordon toda;y 
~ boob !.:oscow tomorrow. 1 large proportion of the air force o! 
each of the 1llies is, coreover, strategically i=OI:xile. '!he 
British, no ..atter how great the need of Russia, are not likel;r 
to send their J.:etropolitan Fighter Squadrons to Russia, just as 
they refUsed to send them to France. The a.e is true of Russia. 
!lone of the South African air squadrons are permitted to leave 
Africa. On t.bia count alone, to be aa effective as the Oeman 
air force, it would be necessary for the 1llies to have perhaps 
a 50 percent nUIIIOrical superiority. 

111 of the Axis planes are available for use against the 111ies. 
This is not true of the 111ied air forces. Both t he Russians 
and the Bri tisb are forced to maintain air squadrons in Aaia as 
a protection against possible J~ese aggression. 11so, acae 
of the 111ied production baa to be diverted to Free China. Thus, 
a n

11118
rically equal total JJ.lied air force would be inferior via-

a.-viii the Axt.s • 

• 
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(c) It may nll be t.bat, since the llllea aro attempting to overtake 
the Oarman Air Force, a larger proportion ot Allied production 
consists ot trainers than is true of the Axis production. An 
equality in total planes produced mQ¥ well hide an inferiority 
in combat pl.anes. 

(d) In order to secure the eame size air force, current All1ed pro
duction has to ba greater than current Axis production since 
the lac of the past ha.s to be lllllde up. ' 

(e) Because of the depe.idency of BnsJ,end upon sea tra.nsoort for 
supplies, a large n=ber of planes have to be used for co~m>y 
patrol and shippine protection. These planes and the large 
number of specialized naval cooperation planes that ~ 
naecla are not available for use in land caeyaicns. The Axis, 
on the other band, uses only a fn dozen planes at 110st to attack 
shipping. These are, coreover, not so rigi.dly specialized that 
they cannot be used in land warfare. 

(f) Only a part of the American production can be counted in with 
the Allied production s.ince the Amorican Air Force is not 
fightinc in the war. 

n . Axis Production 

(a) Estimates of monthly airplane production in GeJ:'!ll8lV vary wiclel,y, 
from 1, ?00 to 4,500. The sources which should he in the best 
position to 1cncnr the true situation, incline tOII'ards the upper 
ficure. Informed Sndish sources told our military attache in 
Stockholm in January, 1941, that the Clemen nayjrmVD capacity 
at that tiloe, Dine months ago, was ) ,000 planes a o:onth. 'i'he 
Soviet il1.litacy Attache in Budapest into..-! our ailltary attache 
in April 1941, that German airplane production was 4, 500 a month. 

llo3t of the lower estimates are either hem Britieh sources or 
are, apparently, largely baaed on British sources. en the record, 
the Britieh seem to have under-estimated Oarman airplane produc
tion in the past. en !.larch?, 1940 (two months before the Battle 
of France which was lost, among other reasons, due to marked 
Allied inferiority in the air), Sir Kingsley Wood, Secretary ot 
State for Air stated "Even on a numerical baaia, the output of 
aircraft in srltain ..:n rrance is nOll' greater than that or Clement'• 

\/e do know that the Germans have been strainin8 every nerve since 
the war began to increase their production ol aircraft. 
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,_ Oe~ ~~.~~~~'"~~" ot the monthq production o! airplanes 
WJ ...,....,.. ..... ow with their oourcesa 

l, 1?00, April 1941 (U, K, military 1114gazine ~'l'h:.::e:....!:.Fi!lgh=tine~ 
Forces , April 1941) ' - - -

2 , 1750, 4pril 1941 (American observer 1n France Reoort 
to I.!, I , D, ) ' • 

) , 1800, September 1940 (U. K. ao11ree, Report to u.r.D, } 

4. 2000, January 1940 (est.iaate o! Colonel !.:aguire head 
ot Genn.an section, J.l, I . D.} ' 

S. 2200, Septeober 1941 (T, P. TfriD>t, Vice-President, 
Curtise-l'irigjlt Corp., 1n Aviation, January,1941} 

6, )000, January 1941 (Swedish so11rees, Report of u.s. 
l!i.litary Attache, Stockholm} 

? , 4200, September 1940 (Paul II, ,{1lJd.nson, Diesel Aviation 
CorurJ.ltant, visitor to Oeman factories in summer 
of 19)9, in Aviation, September, 1940) 

8 , 45001 April 1941 (Russian l.filitary Attache, Budapest, 
Report to U, I , D. ) 

(b) Italy ia probably producine not more than 500 planes a month, 
Accordi.n& to thB June 191,0 iaaua o! ThB Ao~, British air 
uguine, the Italians were producing 230 p s a month on her 
entrance into the war. 'l'h1a !isure the)' hoped to double, Hanson 
llal.c!w1n belieYed that in June 1940, the Italians were alre~ pro
clueing SOO planes a month, T, P, \lrigbt, Vice- President of Curtiaa
ilrisbt, eati.Dated that in September, 1941, the Italians would he 
produciJl8 6C1J planes a month. . (Anat10!!J January, 1941}. This 
fisure u:r not have been reached. our- military attache 
reported in April, 1941, that the I talian industry was i n bad 
shape. Some factories were <loins repair work. Others were assem
bl.ina German planes or malc1.ng units or inStruments for German 
planes. 
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(o) In addition to German am Itallan pl"'ccuction, the Axia """ 
control..s the abplane induatry of 110st of the ren ot 
Continental. Europe, As14e .f'roal France am the Netherlands 
the other countries d1d. not pl"'ccuce IllY sizeable niiDlber of1 

plane e . Nearly al.l, hO'IIever, had a ffllf airplane fact ories. 

(d) 

~':ranee probah1:y d1d. not produce 1110re than 100 planes a month 
before she capitulated. .lccording to Werner, (ll&ttle for the 
World., P• 23) , France pl"'ccuced 71 planes in Februar;y, 1939, 
and never went much bigller, T, P, lfri£1lt, on the other banc1, 
eatila&ted that in June, 1940, the French were producing 400 
planes a month (biat1on1 Januar;·, 1941). Dutch pl"'ccuctian 
probabl;y was not as bl~ as SO a ~th. Of the other occu
pied countries, Belgi.UIII had 6 plants; Dera:wic, 2; Poland, 4; 
Sweden, S; Czechos1ovald.a, 7; HUII&&r;y, 2; Bulgaria, 1; 
llo~, 2 ; etc. 'lbere is very littla inforution on nbat has 
happened to these factories. Scce of them have been ccaoan
d.eered to bu.1ld planes for GenlWI)'. This is true of Czecbo
s10Yald.a am Poland. New factories have been built in Czecho-
slovald.a according to llany 
of the plants in the 
German warplanes damaged on active service, 

On the whole, the Cemans are probably not getting more than 
SOO planes a month 1ram the occupied areas. 

Total. Axis production, then, (adopting J,OOO as the minimum 
am 4, 500 as the lll8ld.anoD German production, am 500-1, 000 as 
the contribution of ItalJ' am the occupied areas) is .frclll 
31 500 to s,SOO airplanes a 1110nth. 4, 500 flB;f be a good &Yerage 
figure. 

m . Allied Production 

(a) There 1a surprising Wlllllill1t:Y in the estl.Joatao of llbglish plane 
production aa being around 1, 800 a aonth. The estimates of 
monthl;y production fol.lowa 

(1) 1, 800, September 1940 (u.s. V:l.litar:r Attache Report, 
September 151 1940) 

(2) 1 850 September 1941 (T, P. nright, Vice-President, 
' ' Curtiss-l'lright Corp .~ in Aviation, Jan\llU")", 194l) 

(J) Around 1 800 Auguat 1940 (\linatan Church111 stated on .t 21 1940 that U. K. production was al.re~ 
greater than the German. Official. ste~ta in 
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Reaearcb 

Hove.ber, 1940 said that Bri t1sh aircraft output waa 
&held of Geman:y, accordin& to Jone's All the World ' s 
Aircraft. '!be Br1 tiah eet.imate or &run pliii8 pro
duct.ion, aa shown 1n an article 1n tho Br1 tiah m111tary 
m&guiM, Fighting Forces , Apr:l.l, 194l., was 1; 700 planes 
a month. we may assume, perhaps, that 1, 800 is the 
figure the Br:l.t1sh produce which is "greater• than the 
Gerctan produot1on. It 1s not lilcel:y to be much higher 
than 1, 800 oi.nt::e the st.at.Ement would probably say •con
siderably grea~r. •) 
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(b) There are very few est:lmates of Ru5sian plane prcxluetion. The 
available data indicate that at about the outbreak of war, the 
Russ1ana were prcxlucint: arowwl. 2,000 planes a 110nth. 

In 19.35, the RusSians were produoing .3.3.3 planes a month, (Jane's 
All the World 's Aircraft.J940). In 19)6, the Russians produced 

666 pliii8s a montli (aecont1ng to Colonel von :~e~l~ow~i.n~~~~~~ wiasenschattliche Rundschau quoted 1n Verner, The 
o? the l'Oiiiii's , P• 77). :fii 1939, the Soviet 
pl&Dea a month (Colonel vat Buelow and Br*guet, quoted in i>emer, 
p . 77) . These figures indicate an absolute increase of .3.3.3 planes 
a month per :year. Asslllllins the same absolute increase, in 194l. Ute 
Russians would be producing about 2, )00 planes a month. i'•hile up 
to now, no major airplane producing centers have been lost b)· the 
Russians, the l oss of sa=e of the lllaainian b&aic industries must 
have same impact on airplane production. The other war disloca
tions, a.lao, should lead to sQCI8 decrease 1o production. . It may 
be a&fe, then, to estimate Ru5Sian plane production at 2, 000 a 
JDO:ntb . 

(c) The tmited States is shippin& currently 2SO planes a DOnth to the 
Allies. 

(d) The total nlaber of planes a DOnth bein& ldded to the Allied Air 
forces, therefore, comes to 4,050 planes a month. (lbgllsh con
tribution, 1, 800 a cnnth; Soviet, 2000; and Aoler:l.can, 250) . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 347 

INTI:" OFFICI: COio4NUNICAT10N 

DATa October 14, 1941, 
TO The ~ONtar,y 

The tiret l e tter attached hom l!r, l!ack seeos to "" to 

repreeent 1111tticlent]J' substantial progress t<> warrant a scment 

of your attention. 

. 
• 

' 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
PROCUREMENT DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 

October 14, 1941 

348 

!.!emor andum to Mr . Barnard: 

the 
had 
the 

The at t ached copy of a letter from &r . Elliot of 
Br i tish Purchasing Commission refers to the discussion 
at this offi ce rel at i ve to the proposed Jllan to s implify 
procedure havi ng t o do with steel purchases. 

Our thought is that submission b,y the Br itish of 
steel requirements for three months will permit a single 
determinat ion by Mr. Hopkins' organization as to whether 
t he quarterly needs are within the scope of the Lend- Lease 
Act, OPJ.: will t hen be i n a ;~osition t o allocat e for the 
three- month ' s per iod and we· will be in a posi tion to me.ke 
purchases accordi ngly. 

Represente.ti ves o I t he Lend- Lease or ganizat ion and 
OP!~o a re i n agreement as to the pract i cabili t y of the plan \ 
and agree f urther that it will eliminate many requisitions 
ce used by submit t i ng individual requi sitions, which has been 
the pr ocedur e heretof ore, r esulting in hundr eds of requisi
tions being rece ived which under t ile scheduled progra:: could 
be consolidated to a ver y large extent. 

It is exoected t:te.t toe new plan will be put into 
effect as soon as·Ur. Elliot is ready to submit a schedule 
of requi r ement s . 

. ·~ E~ 
r of Procurement 

Attachment - 1 
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BRITISH PURCHASil«: C<lllaSSION 

lOth October, 1941 

The discussi on, which we hs<! yesterday afternoon i n 
your office with representati ves of the OPM end of the Lease-Lend 
Administration, wos , I feel very helpful. 

34.9 

llblle I thi.'l!< the repreaentetives of the OPII hsd in a1ll4 
the whole picture and not steel alone, tho points tbey raised are well 
taken. The:y were perhaps not aware of tho ext.ent to which our joint 
procedure hae a.lready evolnd along the very linea they indi:ated. 

As regards the ca1olueiona wbic n ,;ere reached, I sh&ll be 
gratetl.ll 11' :you will conti= nr correct rq undorstending of thea, which ie 
ao l'oUows1-

(1) That the Lia.ioon Cormittee will finally pess, or 11' 
necessary reject, e teel requieitiona as eoon as tboy are recehed. 

(2) That requisitions for direct sbipwent to tbe U.K. 
under tho prograawte a pproved troLl time to tiloe by the Lesse-Lend Adwinistra
tion and OP~ can be regarded as accepteble under Lease-Lend. 

(3) Th&t we shall, in future, submit blanket re o~uisitions 
under this progr&lll:tle covering requirements for not less than three months 
ahead, and, if possible, longer . 

This will enable ua to delll with actual specifications 
as eub-requiaitiona, which the Liaison Co.-itt e will not require to pass 
again, and which will, therefore, co:;;e d irect to Tre·,au.-y Procure,..,nt and OPII. 

(4) The Liaison Co~ttee will consider grantL~ tne right 
of divereion to theatres of War, in respect of euch requisitions . 

(5) In the case of requirements for the Br i tish Empirs a 
Sit>tlar procedure rlll be considered for tne pr.>ducts which can be presented 
in the form of a progr&l!lllle, such ao, t or ex:lltlplo, tinplate. 

(6) Otherwise , llowever, requirelllents for t he British Empire 

will be submitted as they arise . 

ll'e are undertaki.ng to do everything possible to obte1n and 
furnish adequate explaMtions regarding uae and t o submit only requi.sitione 
for usee, acceptance of which can reasonably be expected. 
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(7) Tbat it would be umriae to atteapt at thl.e otago to 
catagoriae a cceptable uaea, oinee the oitu&tion ia not eld'ticient4' Cl'7otaU&acl 
to Juatit7 thia, alii einea cha.ncini atratagic cooaiclarationa IIWit taai to 
govern tbe Ldaiaon Comaittee•a cleciaiona. 

The agre8118nt reeent4' reached, which wUl anable ua 
t o eliminate. large numbers of requieitiona for aiaaellaneous requirements 
tor the Britl.Jib E11pirs 1n orcler that they III&Y again be a& ppUed fro.• the 
U.K. , and to continua such &rrang8118nta aa long aa J)>'actiesble, will, in 
our opinion , graat4' fac111tate tho above ai.alplifieation of procedure. 

llr. Clifton E. llack, 
Director 
Procure11ent Di vbion 
U. S. Treasury Departloent 
WASHINGTQN, D. C. 

Cc Ur. A. D. Whitosicle, 
• Robert J. Lynch 

Sir Clive Baillieu 

Your a eincere4', 

/ a/ I .F.L. !lliot 
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OFFICIAL BUSIN~-GOVERNMENT RA'reS 

llr. Ro.l Cowo.rd 

S&Yo7 KO\.el 
Len ton, ~l.&n4 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

.. . ___ -IUI1 

October 14, 1941 

'IIUICI3 o~!LW!TAO too CAll IIOA::'CAST POl US 

LOOit:tl;C POII~A!L) TO Kf..UID;G TOC D1T ~::AI 

-

-
• 

-
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CH.AMHJit8 Of' 
JI)OGC WIU.IAM J, CAM~ 

UNITED STATES D ISTRICT COURT 

CHICAGO 

Ootobor 10, 1941 

Hon. Henry t.1orgentha.u, Jr . , Seoreta.ry, 
Department of the Trea sur y, 
Washington , D, C. 

Dear !!r. Uorgenthaut 

Sinoe your telephone call tho other day while 
you were in Chicago I have ~do careful inquiry 
relative to Ur. Geor&e Bufttnston and I can 
asoure you tha t a ll the intonoation which I 
have received has been of the hi&heot t r ibute 
to ~. Buffington. The particular fac tors 
in which you were intereated have no objection 
whatsoever to tho gentleman ' s appointment, 
The enclosed gives a br ief •~~·~ry of the 
infonmtion I wns able to 11ot about liT . Buffington 
peraonally. I suppose you already have this in 
much greater detai l but I thou&ht you might be 
interested in scanning over thla in addition. 

I cer tainly enjoyed hearing from you . 

With kindest peraona l r egardo , I aa 

353 
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Oeor go Bui'fington 1a 4~ year a of ago, mt.rrhd , hu throe ohildr•n , 
and rooideo in hio own homo looated on Sutton Road, Barrington, 
Illinois. Title hold in hie wife' a name, Sarah Louise Buffington, 

354 

• r . duttington wae born in Bui'fin~ , Kentuolcy, !larch 9, 1898 . H• did 
not attend oollogo, 

susnmss 

/ 

Since Aug, 1 , 19~ he has maintained an ottioo 1n suite sao, 231 S. LaSalle 
Stroe, and ia engaged in business under hie indiYidual namo aa a financial 
consultant, malcing arrangements for tho purcho.ao of controlling atoolc 1n 
conoorno, working with tho investor and tho concern itself. 

Ho 1s Vice Proeidont !: Director of Co.mpbell, Wyant & Cannon Foundry Co., 
1.\uolce gan , !tliohit~an, and is a director or the Sullivan llaohinory Co, , 
!.llohigan City, Ind., 

Prior to Aug. , 19~ he wao for f ive yoara a partner 1n tho stodr: broker
a ge firm of 'lt1nthrop llitohell !.: Co. , 1D81111:>ora of the N"" York stock 
Exchange. He was formerly from 1926 to 1933 a partner 1n tho Stock 
Exchange finn <£ Eastman Dillon (.; Co, 

PROPERTY 

He ropreoenta a worth in exoeas of $50,000 in oocurity holdings not 
includinG h1o Barrington home, which coat i 50, 000, and title hold by 

wife . 

hie 

!le enjoys a r;ood inoo-. 

IWIXING 

Ho has since 1928 carried a non-borrowing account with one loop bank, 
involTing daily substantial proportions , 

IllSUlWICE 

Ho oo.rrioo in oxoooa or $75,000 lifo inauranoe, 

RI!F'EREl:CB 

Ho has retail orod.it eotablished 1n tho local trade. 

COURT ACTIOII 

Our reoordo show ono 
$735,00 by Lloyd L. 

SOCIAL 

suit filed against him on 5-10- 35, Cir. 
a:rul i tem reported adjusted. Burrows, 

Ct . for 

He is & member or the Union LOS!;UO Club, and t ho ilarrin(;ton Hi lla 

COuntry Cl ub . 

' 
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COriCLUSIOll 

Ur. nurr1ngtan is well regarded at eourooa oonaultod, and io doomed 
worthy of oonfidenoe, 
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IJ~LlOR ,..NDU Li 

October 8 , 1941. 

The r e c ords of t he dar Depart-ment show t he follo'l:ine 
with reepect to George N. Bui'f incton : 

J,.n l1sted at Chicago on L.ay )1 , 1917 , civing a s 
residence :.vanston, Illinois , .md stat i n& that h e was 
born in Lrlanger, l:entucky, Ldrch 9 , 1898 . He ,.u.s as
ai.;ned to the Base Hospital at Chic l_;o on enlistrent 
~nd W.J.O transferred to Headquarters Con;>any , )26 Bs.~;~; alion 
l'!lnk Corps , on July 11., 1918 ; transferred •o " .. " Coc.pany , 
Frovisiona1 J..otor Transport Conpany, Dececber l o , 1918 , 
....nd W..lS Civen hi:; OiSCb..tr ge on .>U!;USt 15 , 1919 , wit!l 
choructer "l::xce11ent . " He 1roS oversea s frol!l Jept;e!tber 25, 
1918 , to .,ucust 9 , 1919 , 11hcn he returned a s e. , erzeant 
in u ! .. otor Tr ansport Co!T!pany. He ll.lS 11ith t he .-r r-.y of 
1-Coupat ion in Ge rmany frou , .r. uary 8 , 1919 , to July 22 , 
1919 ; w..1s eassed i n Lons res , /1''-l'!OC , in l:ove: .. ber , 1918 ; 

~· '~' "''" ·_ .,,.., '-"" '"" "'"" .,,.1.~ 
~ 

-
\ 
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Wr , L, w. Knoke, 
V1c e Preo1dant, 
li'cdaral ReoerTe :Bank of Nn York, 
!lew York. 

Dear llr, lnolce: 

• 

361 

Cbaae HatioD&l Bank 

October 14, 1941, 

(Reference a-45-!CF) 

le ara 1n r eceipt of 1nstruct1ono f roa ....,tor g trading CorporaUon , 

roqueoUD& ua to notU7 10""• ao lhcal ~llh of t he United Stateo, 

t hat , at t he inat&~~ee of the State Balik of tho U, S. S, R., . .,. are 

author i nd t o depooH forth with all o! tto gold tbat arri ... cl. 011 tho 

•s. S, Dnepr ootroy,• 111 the San Franciaeo mint, !or aecoUJit o! tho 

Secre t &r7 of the Tr eaoury, 

lla are telogr aphiD& our San iranciaco repreeentAt1ve $Ccorcl.1ngly, 

l111dl7 f or-rei copy o! thh let tar t o the Treaaur7 Depe.r tt:ent 

in Jaohington. 

Vorr trul7 70uro, 

( a1gne4) 
li , 0 . J'unclc, 
Secon4 Vice Preoi4ont, 

ll T 12•10 p m l 0- 14-41 rx) (R•e'd. t rom Wr , Knoke•e office, F.B.! ,, • •• • • • • ' 

l 
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Uo. 176 Cb .. nctrt 114 0c • to~r l !; , 1941 

SubJect: ~orted criticia= or Dr 
nection vith the .&.to ' 'I' , I . Soong 1n con-
Agreement . erican- Chine oe Stabilizat ion 

Airiii&U 

co;:nDEliT LU. 

':he Honorable 
The Secret ary of State, 

• •abington, D. C. 

Sir: 

I have the honor to enclooe ao of ,oaoible t~te re ot 
1/ to the Depart ment copy or a aacorandUD cub;litted to , . by 

Second Secretary Dru:llrig::t relat In& to i nfor ;l!.t ion obtained 
b:r b i ll! and Third Secretary Service t r oo ;:r. ::&1:.:'\~e Vote.v 
duric.g the latter's recent veek-Ond vio!t t o t he officers 

named . 

Mr. Votav is an ~~eriean c1t1:en , a teacher a~ St . John'• 
On1•ers1ty at Shanghai !or ~~~e ye3r1, Vho it no~ connected 
v ith the public it:r dr,>&rtoent or t ho !:atio~l .over=ent at 
ChUDcJdAG• !:r. Votav !!.eo been l!Tin& ~.·.ll"inc; tte ou:ner vith 

the f&Qil1 ot Dr. ;o . ;o , K..,g, t he :.in!oter of ::~JW>ee , ar.l 1 
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... lt ... ldel ............ Sal_, __ _ 
•' A ta Ide tftlelal._ ... , • .. , .... ,.._. 

I -.&11ft tau oa t111o ..._ .. tl;l&t~Qo ht-
~. L L lillie._ Ilia--~. Dr, !, T, looq, or 
11a till lattw1a atUhle t-..t tlllo O..NlhaS.O, 

I attaola M p&l'tlnlap U.On- to tile I.JitONaUoa 
......._lac till lla=--'atrloea eta'bUltaUoll -cna-t AA4 lh 
-UtloaUoa, I ~- tlllot 1t tile to-llt 11 of a 
olioal'aoter nq1Llriac "tltio&Uoll, 1'11011 "ilfloaUoa 110l114 
.... liMa I~ fi'Oa \be CIUaaM lloft-t MfOI'I 
Dr, A, ...... 1 hz - ou to ttb h1.a plaoe Oil the 8ta'bU1-
Uoa ....,., !1111 41-UataoUoll with tile hru ot tile ._ 
.U, U IIIQ', ~ Mft 1h IOUJ'CI U the l'i't&lr7 'ba\-

J)n, .lac AA4 looac AA4 ·- 41epot1UOil Oil tile pan ot tile 
to~r to 4~ tba a'bUU:r ot tlllo latter, 

file l'ltllll'b l'ICIIM1IIC ])r, looac'• nlatlou wUh ottt.
olale of till Aail'loa ao....._, ooatom to ~" 11111o1a 
-.. IIIIa oll'011lat1ac 1a Cbaclt1ac tor oo• tiM, !llq, 
aloo, ~ -.. 11114 aouroo 1a the llaon 1*114 htwta tile 
llrotlllre-ta-law, 

I nllait tho a11Cloaa4 ....... ,.,. •rolT Oil tile otr-c~~qo, 
-tbat u oan1oa WoraaUoa lllll.ch •:r lit ot 1atanat or ftl'U 
to till Dopart-t 1A ntaroaot to tile ata'blUaaUoa IICI'IOMilt 
o.a4 till hll. Meapiaaco of lh roapOiltlll1l1Uaa tben11114ar 
ll:r the Olliaaao uUoaal conraaeat. 

leapaottulJ.:r :roun, 

0. • · Gaa.oa 

.. lo_l 
1/ .__._ ae a'boft 

Orl.claal o.a4 ho ooplae 11:r air t o tile Daparhot 
hll ooplaa to till Dapairt-t _,. poll4h _,_ 
851 

!r'U oop:r 
of elcM4 ori
cb&l 

' 
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October 6, 1941, 

}U2(()R.&.5DIJI( 'lO 'll!E .AUB.\SSIJX)Il 

SubJect: lleJ>Orted lleluctance of Generel Chiang 
Xai - thek a.~d Dr, H. H. JCun4 to eeok 
llatitication of ~rie&n-Chineoe 
Stabili&ation 4BT••~ent: Alleged Un
popularity of T.V. Soons in liaehington. 

Hr . Maurice Votaw, an A.uerlcan citizen wo hao been 
teaching nt St . John '• UniTereity at ShanghAI cince 1922 
and who hao been on l eaTe ot aboence for the ~ot tvc ye&ro 
eo that he could giTe hia oorTicoo t o the Ch~eoc GoTerument 
apent the ve~k-end \o-itb ~~r. SeM'ice And ee; and in the ' 
eourae of aooe rather extended con•er13tlona he cade •~me 
a11erU ono that are be:J:uo.ed to bo vorthy of record.. It ,_Y 
be 1>811Uoned that ll.r. 7ot$V h vl.dtlJ' knovn in Chi11ece offi
cial and educatlo11Bl circleo, that he 1a the right-haod 
a111atant of >.:. Hollington X, Tons, Vice !Unhte" of ?ub
lieity and confident of General Cbian:: X..i-ohek, ant!. that 
he ie ~~ll known and often g1Yea hi e otrTiceo to )a~o 
Chiang ICai-L'lek and Dr . and !lr o. H, H. Xung , having lived 
vith the latter fam1l~ throusbout the auu~r of 19~1 . It 
h believed that !4r. Votav 1a a reliable oource of intoroa
t1on. 

~lr. Votaw c&id. t hat General Chian~; Ka i-o:.ek and 
Dr . H, H. Kung are on the horno of a delellt:IB vitb re;:nrti to 
ratification of t he ~eriean-Chineoe otabili.ation loan agreo
Oient , lie aaid that c.ccording to lav t~e aCT••oent lll\lot be 
ratified by the Legislative Yuan to giTe it le~ TBlid.lty, 
but ttc.t both General C~ and Dr. Xu.n4 are hedtant to 
take thh ocUon beea\Pie of the alleged rigorous t ernc e.cd 
l&ncuase o~ t~e &&-reecent; t hey tear thrt t re LegiaL!tiTe 
Yut.n ,.., • f use to rat ity the agree:>ent. Rr. cot av .... nt on 
to aay that Mr . T. v. Soong had not referred the agree:ent 
to the authorities in Chu~ !or t heir approTt.l before 
ho oigned it and that moreover he bad oigned aa a ·~lent
potent ary• official or the Chinaoo 3overnnent when in fs.ct 
ho bad no ouch uowers. Mr. Yotav added that a copy of the 

• •ban o.gTee01ont waa not r eee11'ed i n Cbuneldns for more ' a 
month after it bad been algnod. Re aeaorted that the Chinese 
authoritiee {inferentially Gennal Chl&ns and Dr . !! . !!. Xw>~) 
reoentad tho severity o! the language •~ployed 1n the ·~·e
ment at well aa i ts r eatr1ct 1ve end binding t o r~• · In tnla 
relAtion he erolained t )l,• t • n!o~t i on bad been received to 
the effect that the draft a5J'ee:nent hid heon draw up. b~ sol!:& 
eX')trt :-~ortga<;<o a ~ torney 1n t-.ahington: and he oaid t .:.e.. the 
obierT&ti on hl\d been made {by vho:n he dii not oar) that the 
otabilitation ~·e~ent o~lced o! a contract aucb as a 
money-lender ~igbt drav up. ~e Br itiab-Chineoe atabllization 
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&4J'8811ent ,.., b)' coaparhon INCh DOra U'be1"8.l. in ita ter:::uo 
and condit1ona and in the lll.ldneoo ot ito l.aa&u>.&e, !ir, Votaw 
a dded . He ><eat on to aa:r thet General Ch1&~~& and Dr . Xung 
were a otounde d to learn that Hr . T. v. Soong ~uld sign such 
an at:reemont and that the:r were ••r:r much di81>leaa•d with h1-
act1on in ao doinc:. llr, Votaw ott.ted th4t h; did not know • 
whet action would be t aken by t ho Cbineoe authorities in 
reapect of t he ~tif1cat1on ot the Am.rican-Chineee atab11iza
t1o~ ae:reement. 

Diacueeion of t he for~goins oubJeot led to talk on t he 
etatue ot Mr. 1' . V. SooJl6. In t hb connection, : :r. Votaw 
taid thet Oenemliasioo Chiang and !{r, Xua: •'Ould like to 
recall Hr. Soong fro111 iaahington but do not !<nov Just how 
to go about e!fectln& thia action. ~ aa id that :~ . Soong'• 
a ct1ona in the United Stat u a re not looked on with feTOr 
by Chinese in C~ or in t he V:>ited Statea, ::r . Votaw 
contin·~•d th:l.t Mr. Soong in hit denl1~~&o with bricnn ofti
cialo hao act ed vith utter d1arep.rd ot t he Cbineea ....,~,.,._ 
dor in Waob 1ngton; that h1a actio:>: I:ATO been cnlculc.ted t o 
underm1na t he poo1tion of ot her import ant Ch1noee in tho 
Unit ed Statea and notably Hr. K. C. Li of tho ': ab Chang 
'l'radi ng Compan:r (who baa Just a r rived in Cbunglcin<; on a 
flying trip from New York) . ilr . Votaw aooerted thAt General 
Chian& and other Chinese of! iciala are i r ritated at Mr . Soong' a 
endeavoro to gather t o hi~aolt crodit ~or t he r ecent negotia
tions with the American Government . 

llr. Votaw said also t het word heo COM from :;aohin.;ton 
t~t Mr. Soong bas b7 his lack of tact nnd arrogance alienated 
the friendahiu and kindlT f o.e linsa of a nwober of hi gh Ameri
c an officiala: For e~le, 1t it aeid thot Secretaey 
Morcenthau v111 not rccehe ilr , Soong. A!:!ot bu report current 
in Ch\ll>6king 18 that Mr. Soong recantl:r offended ::r. Hull 
by .-.llcin~~: out ot a dinner part7 'because be vao not oati~ 
fled rlth the aeati~ ar~=ent and tblot lAter vhen be 
caa:e to call on l!r. Hull ha vat not receind. 

ZFD/vr 

'l'rue cop :r 
of tijllled or1-
GiMl 

(S~) ZFD 
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J'IOila .t.MIRICU COIISUL, SIIU"Rt I 

!01 '-etarr ot 8\ate, •lhiDc\o• 
lll!Ba Octol>w 111, nooa, 

!10, I 111611 

36? 

' lq Ootol>er U, no, 14511, O.DUS...e al&nl h e:xpr .. oo4 l>J 

Ob1neae be.nlcere hare at 1'1111&_,. comodi t;r price 11 tll&Uon and 

a4Teree P810bolog1eel reacUon to ol~SAc 1a .arlr:et em~ 

ratee t or Chiaeee currene;r 1a ShaJ>Cba1 , 4el!l)1te the taet tbat 

the TO~e ot .uch tnt.zllacUona h Ua1te4. !here 1o a MYere 

hat here ct local coot1c1enee SA Cb1nue enrr010q, It h oain

ta1aec1 1>7 th .. e 'blmkere that t he aYo ... d al.aoo ot Stal>1lhat1on 

Board 1n granttac e:m~>aD«e allotaenta at b1gh otf1c1al no.tea 

and ot the £mer1ean ~e&IU1'7 author1U" 1n treeslng Ch1ae11 

orec11 h are 4ateated throngb the ezhtence of too 1BD7 loopbolll 

and 1u.dequata control meohaniaa, It h anticipated that there 

will be amoua ~Tat1on of lidng conc11Uona b Sl!angha' , 

parUcularl;r 11110ng the -ce earuiiiC cla11. .ber1ean be.U:notee 

are reported baTing b"n bongbt up bJ Japana11 btereoh loeellJ 

for b.o&rd!IIC aDd for naec»d pnrcbaoll of •terlala out ct local 

atoolca, e,.pec1&l~ .. tale, ao pi1Mnt h 4ean4o4 in .berlean 

curreno;r b;r the eellero, 

!he ganare.l e1 tllation baa been further &ggno.T&ted b;r 

adc11Uona1 control meatureo im;po"d 'by Japaneae and llanldiiC 

autbor1Ue1 pro'b&bl;r deeigned to otteet polic;r of the Stabilioadon 

:aoard toward Sh•ngba' 8114 e:xpectaUon h rapidly gainiDC b the 

emhange that the Japaneae will atte&IPt , 1t pr ea.,t denlol*Onh 

are not checked. to aaawo• a4c11Uoul eco,...ic control 1a tb1 o 

ar•. 
Oop;rahral0-20-41. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
J.sle\oH4 ahrllJI& truauUou of \be reporU111 'buD wre u tou..,.1 

loU \0 --~~ COIIOOfta £:1.03,000 
Pvob&M4 ffta -rolal ......... I. 35,000 

()pea .-Ike\ darllJI& lieU ataaq a\ .._03-l/2, u4 there wro u rapor\M 
traaa..auoaa. 

!I» .VpaUae the ]!eM, ..tdoh oloM4 at .2350 • lah.Jo4q1 S..,~ \a ,f36J5 
bJ tt&a oloN \~ la a \Ida ....0\, l\ la loellned tbat \be 1lpWZ'4 .. ., •' _, 
b&n r .. 11l.te4 ffta \lie --• \lie\ a t...U IIII'"M•' lied. Mea ooacl.,.... 
loetwMa thla OOU\1'7 u4 .VpaU-

Ia Iaw ton:, o1oa1111 ptaUoa.o tor tile forelp ovra110laa llate4 'balw .,.,. 
aa follOWI 

O•aacUaa dollar 
bulllaa ~lreh (f.-.o) 
Oolft'blaa JMIM 
Moloaa JMIM 
VJ'IIC'UlU JMIM (frM) 
Toa.o..-laa boll~ 
ou.a ,. .. 

Yo piiJ'CllaaM $2.500.000 lD pU free tho -lr»d -• of \be 0...\~ le* 
of \be v~ bp!Plto. 

.. - pll .... $ ........ raported. 

.,. wre latanH tbat tba ._MJ- sell price oa Ootoloer u wa ·~~-• to 
$3-.111, or 21 t&lper tbaa. tile .,aotaUoa. of Ootoloer II. annr .,.. apiA priood at 
tha OqtU wl.oat of ltll.20#• 

ao•a. patol'4q u4 t~, \be prl-tlsed la Loa.dcD tor 8J10t aa.4 torwri. annr 
r .. lM4 ., 2}-1/24 aa4 ZJ-7/1&4 re8p410U,..l7o !be U,l, o~n.loah WI'O 112,1171 

aa.d 112.551· 
!be ti'Mft1'7'• pvcbaao price for torolp all••r •• _.,. .. ze4 at 3~· ~ 

u4 ..,._,. aaUl-t prloe for torolp allnr •• ~·• uMerze4 at 3 3/'41• 

.,. _.. .. piii'OIIU•• of .n ... r ·~· 
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!be federal Reeer.e B&Dk1 e report of October S, lletl~ dopoelta of baDke 1• 
Ad& with t he lrev York &ceDClea of J&puaae b&Dit•, ahow d tMt ....,h dopoal h totaled 
$57, 580,000, &D lncreaae of $133, 000 alae• October l , Alao reported wre aelecte4 
U••• fro• t he at&haent of the Yoltoh&aa lpecle Bull:' o lev York J.ceae7, wlch n Te&le4 
no appreciable c~a. 
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RES111ICTED 

G--2/2657-220; No. 518 II. I. D., if.D. 11:00 A.Jl., OCtober 14, 1941 

SITUATION REPORT 

I. Eastern Theater. 

and Qdeasa~round: There is no ch~ in the situation at Leningrad 

On the central front, the Germans are pressing 
their attacks vigorously. The tront now extends along the line• Rzbev--Gzbatsk~edyn--Kaluga--thence south . • 

Kursk ha.s been captured by the Germans . 

The Germans' advance north and south of Kharkov 
continues slowly. 

No further Wormation covering the Geman advance 
north or the Sea of Azov is available. 

Unconfirmed information indicates that the Germans 
have reached Borodino and that their advance prds are in the vicin-
ity of Taganrog. 

~: A Russian sourco admitted that it appeared a few dO¥• 
ago that Germany had attained absolute superiority in the air. The 
Government newspaper "Izvestia" says that this condi tion has changed 
in the past rew days and that Red fighters now patrol all the major 

sectors. 

II. Western Theater. 

Air: R.A. f'. objectives were scattered last night with 
Dusseldorf and Cologne as principal ones , while Bolo~e and shipping 
otf the French coast were among the others. Dayligj:lt raids took 
place on German air bases in northern France, with heavy activii.J' 
resulting between the attackers and the forces based there. 

GermanY clal.ms to have raided nW!IBrous airfields in 

eastern England last night. 

III. lliddle Eastern Theater. 

Air: An engagement between Italian air unit• and a British 
naval unithas taken place in the Eastern Mediterranean. Italion tor
pedo...:arrying planes were said to have scored hits on a British battle
ship and a cruiser of 10 000 t ons . The cruiser was said t o have been 
observed listing badly. 'sunday niJht heavy British bo•:lbers attacked 
aengazi, Tripoli, Bardia an4 the airdro""' at Gezala. 

RESimCTE[) 
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